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aud rigid-es marble tb her sister.

er, it was only to see hep'disappear among the

/; ■ ; ■

" Ob, Fanny, you are cruel I", she said, in a voice

“MITWILL PW SAi?^
• >:• .>,” .

choked with emotion.

: !i:- ■.
i; XT MIBS tAKAH ■£ KrUTHtf&BTH,

l/pave not heard that name

(

I

two possessed a calm, earnest face, shaded by waves

I

of dark brown hair, and Irradiatsd by soft bawl

bead, kindly informing ber tbat 1 was only Amusing Join tbem ?” and bowing, he turned away with Fan
myself at her expense, aud .'painting me de a vil ny'upon his arm, while a glow of satisfaction rested

lain of .the blackest dye, by assuring her that, 1 was
Emily’s betrothed husband.

“ Why/is that the reason you have refused ail

offers?' I thought y..u

were very fastidious, but I

never dreamed tbat you were wearing the willow for

I
I

ways.attracted attention, but nevertheless puxxeled

turer? -How presumptuous to think cf lifting, his
thebeholder to tell wherein the1 faaclnation con- eyes to one of Warren Grainger’s daughters. 1 '
'
slated. I!
>1
;
Alice bad risen, and was nervously pacing the
tn vivid contrast' shone the ’dark,’ piquant faqo, floor ; she now psueed before her sister, and ex-

I

‘
./,.
sparkling black eyes, and jetty ribgletslof her com- claimed: '
.paoloD.
.I';.'.
:
“Fanny, among all those who fluttered around me
:.
Alloe, how very cool yon aW about this provok that winter, there were nonq worthy to be namecl with

1

ing marriage," impatiently exolalmod’-tho latter, Arthur. , Hie proud, nobla nature shrank from vice;
'

I

•

ralbing her eyes from an open'letter lb her hand; and Lis.eloquent tongue evsFpleadBd for the down-,
• I declare, you do ii’t seem to ieel.it at all?’
'
'
trodden and the oppressed. He was a good, pure
(« Why should J, Fanny ?” was tbo calm reply.
champion in tbe cause of truth and right But

.

Worth in a thread-.

■ .It."

,'Bhe’s been a governess, and that/j.enough’,

will, people say when they hear that Harry Grain-

ho saw bls error when the Death Angel bent above
him, and in that solemn hour he released me from

. ger, who might have married any lady ln: the laud, the promise ho had-/demanded. Therefore, I say,
has stooped so few? .I shall bo ashamed fe intro that If Arthur Binolair should return, possessing

*

and the lust carriage whirled away.

Hall and his friend, the Senator.

When they bad

bier 'as my affianced bride/ aud. calling a’carriage, flcult task—a promiscuous crowd inpuch relatione

her mother, in a transport of delight.

droye to a clergyman's, who, In a short time, gave tbat each might enjoy the greatest amount of pleas
me my wife to oherlsh, love and protect. Now is ure possible.
she not a glorious young creature 1"
After several young ladleshad performed upon
. “ Of course, in her loud husband’s eyes,” was the the piano In a most striking manner, a universal

“ Yps ho has. Give me joy. I shall eoon dwell
in merry England. * His cutie ia already under

laughing response; “ aud yet'I fully'agree' with you. desire was expressedr40i hear tbe bride play, and
But yon know, Harry, tbat 1 um considered' some with quiet grace ehe seated herself before the instru
what eccentric, aod I ebould be sitromely'sorry if
ment.
_
. .•
you have taken a wlfo that has nolblng but a beau
How joyously the keys started at her touch)
tiful face to recommend ber. If ber mind and heart What showers of light fantastic mirth flashed out I
a're Is capable of commanding' admiration os her
What crashing, wailing agony groaned aod moaned
external form, then have you Indeed been fortunate!” bentath the white fingers I. The magic power of the

“ I am rejoiced at your good fortune, my child,

led a betrothal ring.
■* Has fed Carlton Indeed proposed 1" exclaimed

going repairs.

girls.

.....

t

It Is such a triumph over all tbe
.

Oh, what will people eay

rejoined her mother.

The dearest wish of my heart

will now bo realised.

I only deslro that your sister

would take pattern by you, and accept eotuo eligible

offer,”

But-Allco playfully ehook ber head, and turning
to Fanny, said :

■■ Nay all your dreams of future happiness bo ful
filled.”

While her brother teaelngly exclaimed:
“ Now Fan, I do n’t believe that you care anything

more about Lord Carlton, (ban anybody dee.

only wnu
*.

You

to bear tbe people’s verdict, and be the

nine days’ wonder, as (be bride of an English noble
man."
“ Oh Barry I" cried hie wife.

But Fanny cpolly replied;

>

then,"'whs the gay reply, “ hoping that, your faith kuell. Thick, ohaotio darkness crushed them In its
in my powers will not .cause any exalfetfen on. my folds, then tbe gleaming sword of tbo lightning rent
part I dislike to dcpatl.in tbe midst of your pane
tho voil. The limbs. and sinews of tbo groaning,
gyric, bat I fear that your bride wllOmoglne that creaking- ship parted, nnd with muttered oarses,

greater catch should happen ’to camo up, 1 might

“ I guess you are more than half right

If a

I ebould eland u

break my engagement If I thought

we are wanting in politeness, at leapt, if we leave

wailing praters, and pallid faces upturned in tbe

any chance, and tbat, too, without Injuring my heart

her any longer to her own meditations/’ and she re

darkness, they.went down,

In tbe least—It Is very elastlo.”

my hand, and gladly endow bim with my wealth, and

treated from, tho room as Fanny entered by another

.•

''

door.

;

The music ceased, and Ines rose from ber seat,

Then noticing tho shocked expression on her sis.

while a low murmur of applause greeted ber, and

ters’ faces, ehe laughed merrily, and left the room,
followed by her mother.

listener. “As the wealthy Mrs. Grainger, due horn- Indifference to me.” >' ...........
.age trill
*
be paid bor,.whelher. deserving or. other“ Yonr haroios are all lost upon me,” replied

“ Ahl have yon oome. to offer your.copgratulattons?” exclaimed Harry,.advsn^ltrijiprtVci brt ■

many thronged ai-oupd ber to inform her of tbe rare

Fanny, shrugging her shoulders, “for my part, as

“Whenieason is dethroned, thehTpe^ps I shall

Litter in tho evening, as Hurry was standing by

.

doubk not that she is: for superior to

r?‘ . 'rejoinder/.,?; Whe^‘ was there ever • time that you' donbt not that you and Harry will agree most won
' lld p'litfelFgJitStf degrading associations, I declare,' derfully ; but 1 prefer more select olroles, and I be

spect for ns, if not for yourself.

- mourning over Harry’s mlsailianoe all tbe morning, will go to her now and inform ber that you are all
' and you seem to spehk sb If it were a mi’.fer of con ready to strike up a most romantic friendship with
gratulation,'and that we ora highly honored In bay

the governess," and conrtesying with mook gravity,

Ing a governess for a sister.

she darted from tbe room.

Oh, I can just imagine

.her mistress of this mansion I
jon'tlral

How ehe will take'

Booh people always do; but I shall just
*

pressed tbe last sod upon lhe re-opened grave, and

If yon please, and I will now bid you good morning.”

were to have a home hert^aa long as we chose, but, sented ,hls young, beautiful 'wife to ble mother and
that time will be of short duration after lUet1
sisters.
. •>. - -i - - 1
.*■
i
Grainger is Installed here. Oh, I. halo the' very
No flush or tremor disturbed tbe stately composure

to Mrs. Harry Grainger’s reception.

htlves.

,

He came to her immediately, and placing his arm

around her, drew her to ibe sofa, exclaiming:

j

team to love her by and by. I know that their,
•ye^rpwejamock.surprise.
.h”. i'.'i freeribg hinghtlueas pierced her to tbo very soul;;
“ You,understand wbat I moan,” wAs the grave
- but you never: would have suspected it from her!
response. «'I do not wish'you to soern what yba
art riot'j, but‘why cannot yo'uuiak’A'up. jtkre mind manner,'/Ah I e)>e is one of those that could die’
and make no sign.” .
/•<.'> '/ < ;•
i
to love, as wpll aa bate ? You know'nothing about
“
Bat,
Harry,
please
tell
me
ber
history.
1
1
am
all
,
her." ’i..'
’' ••
•>, 1 \
' \
curiosity," said Alloe.
'
[ I
•“ I know enough,” was the reply. “ Emily Traooy
“ Wei), sis, she is of Spanish descent.1 Her father/
wrote me lhat'she was Hie1 fhbst artful person that
and motberdying when she was but three years of/
she ever,saw; always putting herself forward in
every imaginable way, and aa Harry was the hand- ago, she was placed in an asylum. There her rare/

' out, and played her cards 'so well'that ere long he

beauty'attracted this'attehtton of a Mr. May qnd his!
lady, who, having no children of their own, adopted

her.

“Well, molher,” exclaimed Fanny, lending

They glare her a splendid education, and she

inextricably involved In her meshes. I am sure grew np tbs belle of the city,' - They traveled In’
Hmlly,ought to know ber,’for ehe has been her Bister’s EuropeTshd mid beauty, Wealth; and • talent, Inex
governess ,for two years.
Wonderful friendship shone like a resplendent star. -, Bhe now rode flpon/
wm

'.

By the way, eie, there is

Wbat Harry over

saw to admire in her, I art sure I can't toll, aud she
pretends to be eo very fond of bim.

1 think bbo would

have made a splendid performer upon the stage ;

1

there, ber acting would have gained her eome ap
plause.

So very stately and dignified as she is;

sometimes when 1 have been talking with ber I have

tlemen, and they were soon agro.ably convening.
“ Is this yonr firstyialrfo>T»-—?” inquired Har

tion of excluding Mrs,.Grainger from their “ set,",

I ahull

1 ejinll be eo glad to get away from this

house, for I can’t endure Inex.

The next instant Alios waa presented to the gen

Some, who had repeatedly reiterated tbelr asser

concluded

earldom.

way;!’

.

Perhaps

yet wear a coronet, for Alnnxo ie next beir to an

Ahl there:comes Charley Hail bringing him this

fabrics and flowers, with a view,to the approaching

fete--

family by a misalliance, and when we are married,

you shall go with us to England.

A-the Hon. Arthur Earle, senator from New Fork.

milUnere, as the fashionable throng selected.costly

tho

way to the library, “ I at least ehall not disgrace the

another lion hero this evening besides Lord Carlton

disousplona as were witnessed by merchnnte and

“It is really pleasant to find some warmth in theher a cordial reception In our love and respect for house. Mother and- Fan are like a couple of ice-/
him."
■
I,
‘
bergs. Horrified at iny marrying a gortjnese, !
’ “Oh, wonder of wonders I Alloc Grainger, the
suppose; prefer some of the silly lisping beautlee,
-»oul of truthfulness, counselling me/her sister, to
who were all ready to throw themselves into niy/
./practise deception, pretending tb lOVq'wbere I hafe,"
e^I&lmeiiPanny,' lifting her handa pudarchinglier arms, to a gid of sense aud dignity. Well, they ’H

- men that frequented the bouse, She soon singled him

said was merely to hide hcr feelings.”

some bitter lesson ere ehe will understand that * all
ie not gold that glitters.’

But

there beats a true woman’s heart, and that w bat she

er, “although 1 feqr ihatshe will be obliged to learn

engrossing theme of conversation.' Buch whispered

Then'lot ns observe bis wishes, and give

pomost, and bad the largest fortune of all the gentle-

by her farorite motto,' Wbat will people say ?'

still I trust that under her apparent crircleesnere,

" Well, I hope you are right;’’ responded her broth

It was the all-,

“Her

actions are, to bo Bure, governed in a great measure

of tbeir bling and polluting alt that they claimed.”

CHAPTER H.

oltement, at least those who had received invitations

least suspend yonr judgment' until you have seen: with Almost convulsive warmth. After conducting/
her. Yon forget that you Are not giving Harry bqr to; her apartments, Allee returned to Ibe parlor,

sake, nmil we know and appreciate ber for onr-

“Oh, I cannot really believe that eho was In ear
nest,” rejoined Alice, la a distressed tone.

would never compromise herself by receiving atten

The elite of T------- were on tbe qnl vlve with ex

thoughts of her. -To think that Harry should be en of the bride, as she responded to the chilling greet
snared by the arts of suoh a designing oroatnre."
ings of Mrs. Grainger and her youngest daughter;
- Fanny, Fanny t” expostulated her Sliter, “ do at but the elder sister’s gentle embrace was returned

f

she lovee only Lord Carlton's title.

tions from any one until ehe was perfectly satisfied
■

For two yeare

rejeot tbem ; and now she deliberately affirms that

Wbat do you sup

offered to her, I shall consider that tbey extend to ries possible. Heat assured that Fanny, notwith
me, and as such shall treat them. Bcmember -this, standing ber extraordinary penchant for foreigners,

Amid the shades of night Alice buried the past,

much credit in describing him as so easily dupdd. and found her brother alone.

useful commodity that she speaks of.

she has danced and flirted, only winning suilors to

wife ia *thy equal tn everything hut wealth, and I gio am In his eye, and marks of dissipation upon his
possess enough of that for both. If auy tnenlts are countenance. However, wo have made all tbe inqui

tet her know tbat I wont slay here -to have her queen then turned from the painful task to present duties
: . ' )i ever me, What a pity that papa gave this housp
with a face that betokened no inward struggle.
to Barry. To be su^b. the condition was that, we
One week from that day, Harry Grainger pre

Ho desires ns to receive his; bride kindly for bls

d, Harry exclaimed:
1 begin to doubt whether Fanny pastes see that

don’t like hie looks; but perhaps it la because t am
pose tbo world will eny at your absurd Infatuation ?” prejudiced against tho English.”
«I am not at all concerned as to its verdict I
“ I can’t say that I am very well pleased with
did not marry to please any one but myself. My him, either," was tho reply. “ There is a sinister

Mamma and 1 have been lieve mamma Is of my way of thinking, therefore I

are'incorrigible.

Aa

treat that she had given them.

cdm'plimem'i’"yon upon yonr eeneelees aht‘ of folly," Alice, he abruptly exclaimed:
she 'angrily rejoined,' ” Yun hdvo dis^raoed-us all.
“-Doyon know anything about Lord Carlton £ .He
I should have thought you-might have had eome re seems to be paying particular attention to Fanny. I

tongas 1 live in/t'bo world..!.won; inqke /myeelf rN
• •
Just like you for all the world," was'the pelileh dlouloue by cherishing any suoh Utopian ideas. I

those whose verdict you dread so muoh.”

>

Thus, mid mirth' and revelry, the hours danced.

by, nutll tbe lust guest was bonneted and cloaked,

retired, Fanny held up her hand upon which spark

>' Not - quite so bad as that, Fanny,” laughed her Wbat people might, eay would be a matter of perfeot

‘'

“.Thank you, Charles; may you bo pa fortunate,”

and he turned away.'

duce ber to’the Mortimers,,or the Klngetons, and I tho sama honest, upright nature, and though ho had
sheji die.with mortification when she Is presented as not a single place to lay hie head, 1 would give him

our qjetOF', I know I shall.”

\

Your lady ia beautiful and accom

plished, and I wish you joy,”

climax when, upon going out there one day, I found scarlet verbenas nestling on her bosom and in tbe
the house deserted by. all save .Inti Explanations smooth brown braids of ber hair, was flitting from
ensued, and when the family returned, I presented room to room, arranging and fitting— that mostdif-

once her confidence is’ gained, aod she cannot long faded,'and they trod the deck of a noble ship upon
resist your gentle, earnest advances.
.,
tbe billowy ocean. Clouds gathered. Tbe thunder,
I will commence storming lhe citadel at once, in great reverberating echoes Bounded their destb-

love's millionaire’s daughter.

I see your wife is looking this way, as If she desired

your presence.

The next evening, Lord Carlton called, also Mr.

.
.
j ' from tho oity... I will not.question my father's mo
.” How stupid ■ you are I" was'the oontemptuoue tives, he has gone hence; in alt else be was good and
response. "What do J oare hbW' perfect she
kind to-me, and if he bad worshiped gold too fondly,

and If he has won such a piece of perfection as he

i

“ I presume so; but I do nol care to angle for any.

In the meantime, Alice, in a silver grey tisane, with

.’seems to imagine, 1 am certainly pleased to bear of . bareqqafwM-not good currency, so he was hunted

tion, and understands wbat he desires for a wife, vailed wheh’it was-discovered that he had dared to

|

Matters reached their

But cheer up, my dear fellow; tbo

favoredbue.

aro good fish in the sea yet-"

upon the mother’s oonntenanoe.

11 Spoken just like yourself, Allee,” rejoined her Improvisatrioe floated over the throng, and. tbey fol
brother; “but I have qo fears but that yon will lowed her rapt soul in its wanderings. Anon they
find her all that yea oould desire for a sister, and I
stood amid,tbe gorgeous richness of some tropio
predict that you will booh b
* fast friends. -Bbe is land. Emerald tints flashed inand out, and the
very resorted, and' trouhlB-£as te’ght' her to dis
aromatic fragrance of ripening fruit and glowing
trust, but she loves with passionate fervor when flowers enveloped sense and sight, Theo the picture

consider tbat Harry hats arrived at years of discre. poverty is a great crime, and dire consternation pre

r

ing of thia soiree in honor of your son's bride,,von
*

poured a torrent of reproaches/ upon her defonofless tbe dancers are forcing in tho next room. ; Shall we

.Arthur Blaolair. I am sure papa treated him as bp
Bhh oould never have’ passed 'for a beauty, deserved. Why, what would people have said if papa
' and yet there was that In her oouut^nanqa which al- had'bestowed your hand upon that penniless.adven

I

...

should have forsaken all, and followed him I had

npt interfered.

eyes.

I

I* •

Chosen;, bnt 1 oonld not go forth' with ths terrible

probably be Arthur’s wife, if parental authority /had

bn]y knows where he fs now, bnt if bo ever returns/
he will find me Alice Grainger stlil.”

In a handsomely furnished parlor,In ths oity of
I—-> sat(twp ladles converting., The.elder,of..tho

<

Perhaps-I Weakly yielded when I

Yes, yon are right, I should now

vyei^bt of a father’s burse resting upon me./ God

I
I

'

“ I came fe;to-day’a steamer, and hear

gathered hero would be ruy exonse.”
. . .
At last, one night I rescued h,er from Insult In tbe . "No excuse is necessary,” was the gracious ro*
slreet, and the. next day e^joyqd an boor’s con sp'onse. “ Lord Carlton Is always welcome, when
versation wltli her.' After'th^;^8 did/not avoid
ever he pbooaes to honor ua with bis company."
me, until the Traceys,, observing my attentions,
“Thank yon, madam; but,'Miss Grainger, I see

like an
*
arrow.

FANNY GRAINGER’S MOTTO.

I

.

Ing reply.

NO. 24;

shrubbery, and when I dared to.follow, the bird flew tiirod to intrude, hoping that the many.attraollona

,i I'-!i-! pronopnoed for five years, and your. words pierced

.'i ) j

.<

If. I enterto her favorite Bow

blushing effrontery.

' Ar co gave a quick gasp, and turned a hoe while

.

1*

felt as if I should choke with rage, while she eat

looking as cool and unmoved as a piece of marble.

that they would reconsider the matter,

ry of tbe stranger.

and' might possibly honor her with their company.,

i

Alice is completely infatuated also, aud they may
stay hero and enjoy themselves while we arc tread

‘LNo, it is not. , I spent some happy hours here ai1
Prudent mammas, with marriageable eons, and an
few years ago, but everything bos undergone eo
eye upon the long rent-rolls of her aletere-iu law, de
many changes since then tbat I find it Impossible to
cided that it would, be politic to cultivate her ao
recognise many of tbe old landmarks. Your new
qualntance. Papas, with notes.about to be protest
ed, were nstonlsjied ibat nay one / Intended to offer pufefe buildings have added, much to tho beauty of
tho place."

any incivility to the lady that such a respectable

ing tho proud halls of England, aud tho gay salooas
“I presume they would be glad to get rid'of os,”

rejoined her mother, “ nnd far my pert I ehall not

■■ .......

be sorry to go,

“ Yes, we are enterprising here, and do not ebooso
Brilliant
: to be left behind, in the march of progress. Biran
belles, that had gated lovingly into tbo handsome
gers, aa a general thing, are muoh pleased with onr
face of Harry Grainger and longingly upon hie splen
| oity. I suppose Nr. Hell has shown you all the obdid fortune, determined to go and eee “ wbat ebe
1 jeots of interest that wo possess.”
wbb like.”
It wae universally conceded that tbte
“ I presume that he has; and now, crowning the
would be Me'party of the season.
Tbe eventful evening nsherei a gay and glittering, whole, he’hu brought me to this charming gather •
ing, and this evening will be always remembered as
assemblage into the palatial maneion where Inex
a beacon light shining over the ocean ot life.”
Grainger moved as mistress. She was robed in
Alloe'bad been regarding him attentively, and be
snowy satin, rich gems gleamed on the beautiful

gentlemen had honored with his name.:

neck and arms, while the flossy midnight-hair was now turned and offered her bls arm for a promenade,
loop'd book from her fane with, bridal flowers, and aud the next Instant Harry and bls friend stood
then felt In a mast of ringlets from a jeweled comb. alone.

Her large, lustrous orbs were veiled by long, droop

“ They are a fine couple,” exclaimed tbo latter,

(

of Paris.”

It was something of a sacrifice for

me to yield my place as mistress here to a govern
ess.

I am sure when your father gave thlsTiouee to

Harry, he never dreamed tbat bo would bring sash

a creature as tbat to preside over IL
bad more of the Grainger pride.

Re thought he

Poor, dear man,

wbat would he eay if ho-could see things to-day.

Sometimes I think It was well ho died before
this diegrace was brought' upon us; and yet I
think tbat be would rejoice, if ho could have lived lo

see you the bride of Lord Carlton,
sustains tna

That thought

Now, If Alloe could only contract as

brilliant a marriage. I know that tho lion, Nr. Earle
is much pleased with her, but.it is no use hoping
that she wilt accept Mm."

" Row lovely

“Ob no, of course not, I am astonished that you

Harty badlftr Horace TrAoey; all on aodotint of that tbs topmast tfave of popularity. The next instant" and tho full,-crimson Ups were curved wltb'smlles.
Allee Is in that misty dress, ghe looks like a pure
she' was hurled Into the seething vertex of agony
lbw breaturei Oh, wbat will peopH say iy ' l!?
Her mother-in'lsw, cold, prond and stately, moved white dove amfd butterflies. Mr. Garic is a noble
' i/".Wbat, a<)^gbear the world is
laughingly re- and despair." One sad day, by one of those fearfuil among the gueste/potlrig eaoh glance of admiration man. I bare always admired bls speeches so much
Joined her M>fer-< ,"How you dread i|e augnat judg accidents that ohlll the: blood, psralyu. ths heart,
and every wbl«pened ehoonlupi that was bestowed io Congress. I heard btm address a political gath

should expcot she would do such a sensible thing.

ing lashes, a delicate roee-ttut rested on her cheek, gating after tbelr retreating forms.

ering last simmer, and he carried all before him. I
ment;. but; serlodily, though I do not consldor Emily. and make the brain reelwilhterro^eho was de- - upon'the'surpassing beauty-of the bride.
privedof both father .'and mother.'. AU Mr. May's'
Tracey’s testimony'admisstble In thlA case,. I do;not
“Afterail;”she1 thought, “she is magnifloeut, and was Introduced to him then, and at last ho accepted
bMfeye.that Bho was’ a dlslntereeted speotaior, and vast fortune was claimed by his sister's sod, And] people will ■ forget thdt »be baa been' a governess, I my invitation out here.”
A'
Incx weht forth to earn’her bread.
;
j feared some awkwardness upop her part, but bbe j “ I was Intendihg to ask yoo’how you became aoperhaps .pique, ohagrfej
mortification induced
>.
qualnted with' him,” was the response. “ I, too,
ber. to give you this disagreeable desori ption of’ ' T AHi met her about throe yeare ago; At a water-' carries hervolf like a very quwn.” ' ,.i--,

Why, ehe told me tbo other day that If Arthur Sin
clair should return tho same as when he went away,

she would marry him, If he still desired It.

Did you

know that papa released ber fro” her promise be
fore he died?"
1 “ Yes, dear, I know that ho did, much to my re

gret, although 1 do not

thorn iy any danger

of the young man’s ever returning.

It la six ypars

In'g place, where I had followed Louise Stanley. I j
■ " He would have jshown Bomfiintts if he had mnr- wad becoming Interested'tn Louies as you kuiWfe
jioi'' Emily,” retorted Fanriyj’l' A^i I should n’t bei botthe ineults and reprebohee that Bhe heapei upotii

The next: instant a smile of -gratified pride HUP heard * blm speak'ohbe, and it seemed as If a I now since be departed, and ho is probably married
long ere this. Ho was very proqd, for a person that
mined ber countenance as - Fanny1 approached, lean live coal from tbs altar of inspiration reeled upon
ing upon a gentleman's arm. Tbe former was in bls' lips. Bdt; Charley, my'boy, how' speeds yonr , bad no bueinesv In be, end eron If he is yet free, he^ ■

surprised if she w»8.dlsappolnied, »|^who would n’ti fort In consequence of sdthe'trifling-attention that/

deed bewlteblng.—fler floating robe of Amber gosaa- wooing with Alice ? I hart'not seen you together 1 would never mako advances again where he wu reMived In the manner he was hero. But only io
njtr wdv most besoming to herclekr. davk' complex- scarcely onoe this evihing.” '
think fha’l * daughter of Blue sb on Id make herself
ici, i geid chain was twined Among her jetty ooHi,
“ Ah, Refry, there Is no hope for mO fn that quar
the Isbghtng stock of society by becoming so Infat-,
Atid It sparkled snd Reamed iitb ertfy/tnin «f the ter. ' She has kindly, buf decidedly, rejected my

Harry’s Wife.”

'

“t 'l v4.' .

i I paid her; disenchanted .me. I oould hot discover
be lo bm a likely young man throw‘^faiM|f away in
that manner. 1 might have kildwtliliia|lt'Would bo who' the beadtlfnl stranger 4as that had thus kuei

" ./-rOf teor-Hke eroded toy path/
^rettyhriM'
.
oqureo^oDe who'soYar forgot' bar pride.(i<f'4ignily y A year after,'l aooepted Horace Traoey’s invite
tloa home' and there meVber again [ but All my ad. j r ■ tohy, Ix>rfl CArl fefc this Is Indeed qn|fe a surM to . fail in love with a poor student, )ikA-Arthur
^ilse,’’’exclaimed Mra. Grainger, advai/ql^meet
Sinclair, ean appreoIafe Hirry's edblltiie dev^tl^ to .vtnoes wire repdM' Fidweri that Ueh I her were
them’ and cordially taking the gentlemans pilfered
coolly
thrtwn
Aside
Whither;
of
bo
thttpW
rtnrleT
A MtyntV.
sbppbiB'W It; hW 'flbt beeiffir

iWi^u;U WasU my breath arguing

foot.

W. AwwkJ

Books delloaUly otfertd wtte Imtnodlalely

gina to’ Emily, who accepted them with b<W‘w

Bi.l '..’ii/o-:-A1'0

bani-,..-!

r'‘‘

TJ’T

' “tec ■■■

J :BNot adisagrteitWo OBek l bope/’wu

'

.1

laugk-

Ji HU J.‘ ■

■nit

It seemed io grieve' her to’ thb heart, and I

bad only myself to blame, for ehe bkf Sever given1

aalsdae.to reject rank and wealth tn her Insect
fovii ibr'Arthur :8inc!alr<. She Is Just like your

Aon (Mabe I; she always had 'the same ridiculous '.
tob'tb'C Slightest en'toGr'rtgement." ”
........
■"^No, sfii li’tA ooqubitA *
f Itosdrrt for yqh, for , Ideas abqut love and ocnatanoy.,' I do wish that
____ o_[Attre
make,up^er jailed to marry,th
she will’ mrt-e'iromrinaa a'gdod wife/thbogh
I do won!<i
|
lidufd'°bi
•aj ft! and I wai Who^eb'ttat jfoif
Joif 'irbnid
bl 'the ' tor.’"He Is a good man t ain 'sure, and no metier ifr.
* ■:<_______ ' >'______ ' ‘l,: ■ ■l

: '■

"r!

................ n

■

'J
did n’t Ipve him 41 flit, if

jrespet^ him.'1

-tbelr e *■ k tbey^Mrd that decision!
Tour father’s and ty marriage WM.rtwtHkfiattdf- 'SSI tl $3 is belter to b^d liki
offlonvpolenoe t^ut^anylhfog ejse^and jitfil am tyar, (jpsn’if infwjdoing »
,
nre we lived ap Upplljt togelhfw-ullt^w^Wjveu uintl'. happfoesSf.Xftlhis'; they
*
zte
*1-

o

tbe most devoted lovere.”

" I„(peajjt' to 'marry when I/fqapff Qfa«

feeling I promised to become Lady (frlion.

Give

sured that 1 shall bo provided for.

nonspuBo will follow, or if they do n’t, i shall be

and Ipvrelqk damsels, like' Allot.

About'nine o’clock lie naxt’^orqi^, Mrrtjreto-.

Miss Grainger.

passed

Her brother smiled-as

■■AIomo wishes to be married In a few

Entering the room below, she greeted her visitor

cordially, and soon they were pleasantly conversing.

for two months, as I am determioed to have every

After a short time, be requested her to . play and atandars laughing nt my expense. _ Arthur wm on
slog for him, and to ber consternation, he fleeted boqrfl, anfl fco /hputed somej^ing, j/nt I equid n,’t d|B.-

Tbe girls will half

die with envy, wheal stand before theialtar.

I-clambered where tbe rooks were piled on rooko—
.^Walked with flrm tread on earth’s foundation stones;
Walked without fear on the unorurhblingledges,1
' •
tjogbfohwhat!” '
. ■ i..C-^
j '■
Ahd from them gazed upon earth's volleyed homes.
1
found
my
way
through'
forests
old
and
dim,'
.
" Well, never mind,” responded bis wife seething
*
I/,."! guess[ifs all fof .the bes^Tou oan w;aif.
Gino where the sunshine came, with hues of gold,
TOBiid Mob .waving leaf,,and- wake to song
■':
now, until aftpir-ibe wedding, fidwjiianpy Alibo ie.
The birds, whoso musfo’,seemed .heaven’s light.,to
hold.
■ ' ■'■■■■
•■
.It Is really ft pleasure ko look at her.”1 "
|
-■ ’j' '■
' . or. -.-i
»i,iv ,-. .-.
.•<'
Late' in' tbe'afterndoh, tte thex'teat sewing hi'thb
I paused .fa wonder, that,a t|ny,ffil.. >
<
parlor, her hu|bacd entered, but wilt'S'face
*
ep
A mammoth rock bad loosed and hade it stand
Further adown the mdunialn side, while leaving
white add gh’dptly ibut 's^e started in atertn.
'
'
,..A,oave.>wbere once.it Btflofi with kfadred band.,;':; i
" Wbat: is'It, Harry'? ’'Are you.^lji^1 'What has;
Then on again, not vet content tq stay.
,
’ ‘I Walked o’er rocks', where waters sometime flowed ;
boppened ?" she exclaimed;
”1';
For .they hedoaoght the Wave oLall its ripples—' I[
“ Where is Alice ?” fiegasped.1' ' '
■
... ..Or rather ihayjfero seeds wpve-mujlo sowsdj i!
“ Up stairs,’ in’ her’ toqm; Is It Arthur ? ‘Ob,
Some rooks and ledges showed the pointer’s art— '
speak!”
i'... v ■ ■ ■ ’
.Purple and crimson, and the wild rose hue; >
*-“The Albatross'is burned, and Arthur i os'per*
With purest white,' dark-browa, and others beautjtdl,’
'• WOold sotnetl/nes'sirlke the astonished gazer's view!
isbed. Oh God, how cafl j break the news tp Alloe?
Lfound a wildflower shooting frofaftteleBge—'■ • 'I
It will kill her.’” \
.
;
, A'tlny flqWer.of purple, edged with gold;.
.<
It brought to me a thought dt awe and beadty.
•
' The ’door slow'ly opened, and his/sieter entered.
: So frail B flower mid sternness to' behold?
•
' ‘ !
Every vestige '^f color had fled 'from her fjwe, and

several pieces that bad been Arthur Binciair’s fa'

Oh,

what will people say when Lady Carlton leaves

vorites.

T------ ?’’

she went to the piano and performed oy»e that bar
*

'

Mastering ber emotion with a great effort,,

rowed her soul with painful thoughts, and thyn,

ubdblb'to continue, she arose abruptly and retreated

CHAPTER TH,

of Fanny Gralngcr’e bridal-day.

;

to the sofa;' * '

The sun rose dear and bright upon the morning

.

.Her companion had watched ber keenly, and now

Tbe happy pair

Then

crossing the room, he siated himself by her side, ex

returning to tbe bouse with a select company of
friends partake of the wedding breakfast and imme

claiming:
"Miss Grainger,you must bare'see^’that rad

diately embark for England.

mire you very muoh,

were to be married in ohnrch at nine o’clock.

der nod surprise, and not a few heart-burnings.

I bave sought yonr society in-

the fond hope that one day you would become tny

The approaching event bad occasioned muoh won

wife.

It

Tell me that I am

not presumptuous, and

that you will think of me In that light."

had been speculated and commented upon enough to

■'

'

"Oh, spare me, spare me I” pleaded Alice, deadly

have satisfied even the insatiable Fanny.

, pate

Ero tbe momentous hour arrived, tbo church was

“ Gqd knows 1 never Intended to encourage

densely thronged, and it was with difficulty that the

your attentions. Believe me, I sorrow to give yob’pain,

bridal party reached the altar. ' Themaiden’a heart;

and yet 1 can never marry you.

ewelled with proud exultation.

No sad memories filled-her soul tfiot sbe-woeaoaoon.

consolation for you to know that I am as miserable unutterable woe’ looked forth from her eyes as she
...
.
■ L-•■ r
■ •' ■
as yourself, I will tell yon that for six years I have
"
I
thought
V
heard
some
one
in
the
street
say
loved hopelessly. It Is humiliating for me to confess

to leave friends and native land to enter upon an

this, but I do it in pity for you."

She thought not of

tbo solemn vows she woe about to/takc upon herself.

untried jpbere.

Ah, no!

If it would be any

ie not so.”

’
' —. -v *■ ”
■ tr J
’.
My poor darling,” whs'’ all' her brother could

man’s voice broke tho profound, silence, her fancy

might, ia time, think, of me as your husband.

whs

may I not know who my rival in your affections is? utter,'.'- •

tbe splendor tbnt would

picturing

radiate

"Arthur dead?” she murmured.

it is not of blm that'yon speak ?”

,
I forbid tbe bans1”

‘“Impossible
*

God would be more merciful.

« Yes, but it is of him," she rejoined with flash It cannot be.

.

ing eyes, “and it was no presumption on his part,but is terrible I

There was a universal start, and every eye turned

Ob, It

My brain reels, but blissful unqpn-

rather on theirs, who, investing themselves with high setousnees is ' not granted me.

The sad news ie

in that direction.
The groom was deadly pale, and tbe bride clung

authority, pronounced tbo doom that Bent him a written with a red hot iron upon my soul!

to him for support, as a policeman, with’a lady upon

hopeless wanderer from tbe city, and left me to tbou west too bright, and'in tby splendor I forgot

Itte usolesB

<i By what right do you etay these proceedings?”
inquired the priest.

•

1 knew It t”

«I knew It, Alice I

Tbe stranger flung
’
.. os her
.
back
her
veil
compan.

Tbe English no-

Heavenly Father, bear with tbe poor broken reed

Her broliier, arid<Blster, awed .by,her appqlling

Ihe Joyous truth flashed upon her tbat Arthur Sin

clair
stood before bee.
1

having possession of bis papers

ful of the result, but as for her,-" the grief tbat'ean-

most overpowered her, and her lover exclaimed; •

to palm himself off for Lis master.

woe, could o^^ywaten her with streaming eyee/fear

Tbe revulsion of feeling al

*||i'the
".Now, dearest, you are fairly caught,’Ao it seamA no't weep, wMBpert

He is my prisoner on a charge of forgery, also, and

o’erfraught heart and blds

;yon wilt not refuse tbe love of the poor student, It. break”
‘
1
.’
Few escaped from'toe burning wreoh, had others
’Then, my bride, pronounce the happy day.”

I am indebted to hie forsaken wife for bis capture."
“ Yes,” said tbo woman, her dark eye Bathing, as

all tbe manifold wrongs you heaped upon me until

- " 1 think I sbaii revoke all that I said a few min besides Alioe wailed.sIoved ones lost, and .like her}
’utes ago,” she arobly replied. " Yon ought.tu be w'an and paleL |ook op the load of life and traveled on.
'Years pasred atvay^
*
Sir,,Grainger rfertr regretted
punished
for cot revealing yourself toon Or. Btrabgo
1

your band sought my life.

r|that I didfoot recognize yon.

ebe gated upon tbo cowering wretch before ber, “ 1

I forgave

am the cause of your present disgrace.

Then 1 vowed revenge.

But phase to give an

th$ day lhat be took Inez May to Ma Heart and life.

' ;

Fanny never returned to her native l^odr but ex«

•

1 am Just in eeason to eave this young lady front

account of yourself, sir.”

life-long wretebedneee, aod to consign you to a little

■■ After I leftT—, I continued tbo study of tbe changing her wealth.for a title, Is thee.ame car dees,
'.. .
'
Ilaw in a distant city.- A bard, severe struggle gorgeous butte; fly as of old.
brought me at last to one goal of my desires—my ’ In one of the hospitals at Washington, a slender

different onetlo from your pretended one across tho

sea”
Her husband seemed paralysed by her sudden ap.

first
case in court.
:

The presiding judge happened figure, with, a pate, palm

face and Targe spiritual

and ber mother, fainting, were borne out, and tbe as

lo be an old friend of my father’s, rich and childless; eyes, flits in and out, binding up gbostly.wfunds,
Ho took a great'fancy to me, end soon Twas on the quenohing the thirst bf dying.lips, listening to test

sembly dispersed, giving vent in tittering sarcasms,

high road to prosperity.

to their delight, tbat tbe proud, haughty spirit of

lawsuit for your father a year before bis death, and souls on the wings of song to realms of, endless day}

pearance, aod made no resistance, while the bride

Fanny Grainger, bad been so signally humbled.

-

When tbe stricken girl returned to consciousness,

ebe found

herself upon a lonnge, with Harry and

Alice bending over her.
'• Oh dear, what will people eay?” she eoreamed,
starting

np,

and

then

falling back

in another

8W00Q.
.
.
■
,
"There, I guess she will do,’’ said,her brother,
" the world seems to be her first thought, bo 1 *11
wager that ber heart is n’t fractured yet.”
•• nothing could be more mortifying to a .person of

her temperament

lam only thankful, at her es

cape, although I never liked the man, 1 did not
dream of soph a.denoument as this.”
;;
•• It is Bomewbat worse then, marryldg a gover-

Dese," responded her brother, " and I hope it tfill
teach ber a lesson.

It Is, as yon say, a bitter dose

for her to swallow.

The laugh Ie on ,the other aide,

now, and people will retjember tbat she bos carried
ber head rather high,lately.

•

Bbe waste m^ke speb

a distinguished alliance, you know.”
?
. . , t
" Hush, Harry, ebe Is coming <op.'. "Do n’t laugh1

at tbe prostrate., Fanny is kind-hearted, oqly a
*
slave, like a great many others, io the power of dear,

Mrs. Grandy.”

•

'

"

I cobduoted an important messages to, distant Jortd ones, and'beating freed

be never Imagined that tbe popular barrister and the Thus does Alice Grainger fulfill the mission which
At test I was elected circumstances bus revealed jo ber, until she, too, can

poor student were the same.

1

1

the painful shock.

ohm

from’

Therefore, tbe next ste^meri

astronomies, In connection with tbe modern unfold.
ing ot Bpjri^alism. a key of knowledge of the king.

dom of heaven is found for unlocking much of God’s
Word, as spoken In tbe apoient mystical ujteranct,

bt1 « parqblqs,” '"yiddies,” and.,« dark’sayingi"
The precession of the oynnoxes caused much mn>

»■'
*
:<

. ;^Pritwo for the .Banner or Ltgbt.
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'
.

“But why did you change yhirrname ?” inquired
AHOS.
1
.
... .
|

bt

np yoiLB yutiKo. ,

,,

"Ob, I hod .fojg.otten tbat. My middle nameTs,
tbo beaulifal remark of a Sweet young^glrl. who was
Eerie, and es I bave oonslantly ‘written it in full for
fast- fading from earth' with consumption/' .<
* Uh',!’,
the past five years, people have not always been par-1
said she, “ Two aid not die now. when tbe earth Is so
tiouter, andlhave sometimes ‘dropped myeurtame.
gteen/and looking eolovily In'htr summer garments.'
Thus I was Introduced' to you bs Mr. Earte. antiT
I would wait until the cbeerleuTutumh days, and die
concluded that I would not reveal myself when 1 per wlthtbeflowers.”] .1
■. ■
ceived that you did not recognize me.”
•"
■ 'Awhile, oh I yet i little while:
:
" Strange tbat 1: should hurt been 6o stupid,” re ' ‘ f’Untll the orlmtoirtlhtefiileavts’i :’,“ ”■

plied bls companion j >• bnt' six years hart greatly: -. . -Fall in tbe golden-netted smile'
■changed yon, and altbougb'H always seemid'as if\I: j. ■ Ananturnnsunset’aweotlyweaves—
must'have known yon j/revlfrttely,' I decided that It

was’ 'only ofie of those' singular1'oblnoldenoes that:

somehow correspond with futures doguOrreotyped:

cl ">

no longer.in the acene ?f their better, mprtipoalion,

laugh at ber a little, Inquiring If she really intended

hoping' that should they.conclude to reiurn after,
iqh absence of ii few years', that, the flte.njoyjt of the;!

to withdraw ber name from; the list of | maidens of;
- •

.

<

i: . .

,

’ '

“• J’f:

,i

•;■■■■■

'/Till suminer h6drs cease to smile;
’

■

'

:

<■ Now for Fanny's motto, ' Oh, what wilt people-

• * '■/»

•*

'■■

' " '

fl

I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
.I
I
I

Ram at the yeruaJ equinox, when the eun entered
Aria. Our Christian . Easier . belongs to the same
time as when the ^odjacal Ram was tbe Lord of the

asbendant, and “'the Lamb of God whiph taketh
away the bins of the world.”

”

.

Nor would tbe light teach dim old mountain caverns,1

1
' .

' K •

fl

golden Calf, and- the ushering in of tbe passoter

when we. the mpantdin’a foot agalp.bafl won;

f
■

■' Bnt yetawhlle; a little wfilfe.
....... '
;■ Kind Fatter, grant to spare me here,
"

glauoe Into

the beaming, happy face of Alice Balis-,
Bed them, although, ber brother wM inclined to,

•'

'T WM tlm® for bats to circle inrtbe air,( -

. My Felber, would.I linger'here; ., .. ,
‘
To view tbelr loveliness.decay;;.
'
'
’ • Then, wheif the earth grows dstit and .drear/ '
!f ';I-w)l[nolbngeraek‘tdBtay/'f :* ' '

They preswtlyeppSared, anil to' much • surprised
when - they llstebed lb Mr. Sinclair's story, but one1

of an uncertain age.

And summer beauties fade 'In deatb-t

.

But 1 must introduce

upon the page of memory.

..
I*

■‘Grow pale befort'the Frbet^Kingte breath:
1-' Until'tH birds foHa'ke’tho boweH/•'■’ •■r"

sometimes cross our path when a strange face wilt;

|

who irought out of Egypt, whose emblem was the

Thus was my worship on.that temple spire, ,
. ,
That firm old boulder between earth add heaven.
Until.the boura in fleeing brought the warning '
1
; Uf near approach of. tbe cool, starty oven.- ' v .
Abd then we trod on-fallen trees again— '
• Leaped down the-rocks to thread the foreSt wild,'
And took our way o’er,the utwrumbllngjedges,
Bti|l haetenlug on where vegetation smiled, ■

UntHthefrhgTonH&nted.ifowera/

,

I
I
■
I
I■
I
I
'■
H

getting xld'of^he Bull sign of th/jLord, as th? God

■'. -

I

I

I
I
I
]

having moral ^characteristics ascribed to them co
cording to their heavenly positions-:in tbe.various
BsasoMof the year?. The man-headed Bull of Aaeyrie was a symbolic trinity of tbe abstract God
*'
head—the head emblem of God’s image—the wings
of tbfi firm amen tai expanse, ether or holy ghost, and
tbp symbol of geperption, or creation, fo the epring,
the Bull who was the sjgti of God in the (fitftTmoaih
In the meet early theologies; hence Tlxurue,’by those

jj^hn was;possessed in the spirit of the old aatrol
*
egles.. Jt.wai in. this spirit of divination that.he

your old love, and failed.”--

.

|

fusion in the olden mysteries; hence tbe difficultyfl

As now, may ever from this hold height rldg ’ '" .
Tjte'voice of- Freedom from iw signal gun:
’",l
y6«h it should cease, betfor that Ills were given --.I
By ell New. Hampshlrea's true and loyal sons;
. ,
But praise to Him,-who love trf all batti given,
May we not be unfaithful to our trust; :
, 1.
Until the spirit shall to Him ascend.
....
And we give bock our forms to blend with dust.

Now wealthy and honored, I thought I would return

tbat sailed, bore them to .Europe; they^pould remain,,

jpost would be obliterated frorp t^e minds of ths

dark, as by Homer, Job. and

fofcsil conservatives,-was supposed to remain forever
the Leader-up of the1 heavenly host—the-God-'who

Jyon to Harry and'Inez In yodr new abatable?," Ind

The blow hod fallen heavily, bocaure.

was ..shady -ind

Better the rills should blush with crimson tide, ■ '
Than.lastlng rocke were monuments eternal,
....-'.
To tell ua now and where bold Freedom died,. .
. i
Strange I 'coWard-hearts:araid these scenes can dwelt,:
Or traitor deeds so fair s land would blight l
From fountain-tops swell,notes of Liberty—
"Their only watchwords, "Freedom,” "God,” and',
1
,'•• Right;” ■
:

A fortnight passed away, Mrs, Grainger and ^qn-. ' ringing the bell; She desired tbe servant to infbrm
Mr. and Mrs. Grainger that she Wished to see them.

mete friends

land,

Botomop, and front .the general oast of the pibllcal
plA?e,yet were all tbe Aoeicut.rellgions more.or its,

the Judge died, bequeathing all hls property to mei of life immortal.

ty denying themselves tp n)l, even their most lntl>>

,te unexpected,-efilFrtrty could not rise .at

k*™! -If!™'gathered the sun, moon, and stere, " as a
hen gathereth hershlokens." Though tbe pld spirit.

I’d pray for death—Leonid not bear to live;

.

|

I
I

ouisWe|qhsd. ^Ings,' as the ...visible presence of the

to Congress, and a short -time after I took my seat join the ransomed ones, wearing the bridal garments

to T^— and'see if my Alito had forgotten me.
You know thtf rest,low rtrleH'to win yin from

|

symbollted with

tMMtero-spIritpal Influx, In w^loh
ghosts,\angels, or spirits were mingled' ilitf the
stars.' By reading the Bible in the light ofllfe oM

Bubllme and beautiful was all around, ' ’
And brought to mind Freedom and Freedom’s God;
And in 'my heart an opened fount of worship
.
!
Led mA to heaven and loosed me from the sod.
I
Did Slavery rule tri urn ph ant o’er tbe land, '
. 0 n e b a) f .of grande ur front the s rene were riven; '
Or If a king were the despotic rnler,
‘
,
Tb^htlls would look no more’ln pride to heaven.*
i

[The following poem was suggeste'd ft the author by!

"It is a great shock, though,” replied Alice;

wm

Kem connected with todiacal Bigue~and-also afford.
I
Or on the
*summit
Lid with me to stay;
’ - .
g ua a clue fo.much Biblical, reading, which,cur
I
But o’er the-earth.my,ga?.e was soon directed, : j
.
Hefohto rising,near, mounts towering far away.
*,- pntoltry measures1 out as God’s Word, 4000 year's'
I
Over New Hampshire's ple'assnt tillls had vales,
aWr tbe Babylonian charts of the heavens. Realty
I
Her rugged rocks, ber homes, and hamlets ftlr.u
-the-“soartel” lady^has been wonderfully transI
Her mirrorins lake8- and largenvillageB,■. i formed: into an angel of light Verily, verily,-we
I
And rlrere that were rolling everywhere.. .
(.
have opened our mouths and shut our eyes wblle oor
I
Well wort than named the proud old Granite State— ' .clergy have ladled us with the old •< letter that,killr
I
elb,
”
till
all
Christendom
remains
at
,a
very
great
I
Grandeur and beauty la each feature He;
.
I
And oh! as seen from Croydon Moua tain’s height, - , • distahce from being wise unto salvation; for with .
Greadeur and beauty: with each, other vie.
’
onr present Bibllolatry, we cannot read tbe Bible In
I
There bordering tble aod dear Green Mountain State,:
freedom. We dare not.be wise above wbatis Writ
*
' Connecticutusilver'intbeson; '
-’>■ t
wise to tbe lruer
1
And there beyond are mountains of■.Vermant,,1 \en In//.the.letter ,tbjit kiiletb
-I
That guard the Weat from morn till-day,is done.,
i unfolding' from .the observatories of old tirce, Ws
dart not see the astrological “ human-headed bull ”
in the1" beast having a face as a man, full ot pyw,”..... I
A shade of njght on .these at times waa thrown
. From storm clouds banging In the,northern West;
whom the
*Itevelutor,
John, saw moving about1-,the"
'.
At times the can bta sbeeis or goto'iyas throwing
I .throne of. heaven.
...
,../t■ 1 Within the air and on tbe earth to'rest. ’
' ,
, .Yet what were the “oherubltns ”pf Motes.and the, *
4 portion of the West,w^s crimson bright,
Aa though the Red Sea waves were pteylng there, .' propbets, of Solomon, Daniel, Eteklbt,'rjbhm and /-1 I
N
'With darker clouds' within, is isles appearing, '
, other Biblical God men but the same compound beInga, and emblematic of the personated heavens,
.'
' While golden light edged all ibe criouon lair.

the wavy -locks beck from tbe brood, white -brow, ,.that cannot now, in the first agony, say, ■ Tby will
'
l.'
■'
and
while a smile pteyed over the manly features, be done!!”
1

ble was drowned, and this fellow, by bis extraordi.
nary likeness, and

voice, draught to' my lip^ ahd. then dash it to' the earth?

nod gazing lute Mr. Earle's fart, she saw'him throw

Then again he is not Lord Carl-

ton, but tbat gentleman’s valet.

no foud'looks, no.pweet caress 1 Gone, gone forever |
Oh God, was It '’hot cruel to press this ’swep)

.

'

Bbe started in voluntarily at' the changed

" Because this Indy bas a prior claim—he is ber

bas managed

Go, tbat happiness could be fleeting. Ob, if he could only
to urge me, for when Allee Granger have passed hence jn my arms. No parting words;

onoo loves,’ ebe never forgets.”

*

ion answered:
lawful buabacd.

Oh.san!

mask an'aching heart beneath a smiling face.

hie arm, came up Ibe centre aisle to tbe altar.,

.

Then, when the sunlight, hold and clear,
• i: < i '
: ■'
.-'j;
;V'.fitreams q'frtoe bare and naked land, > ..
I'll journey from Ibis v vale of tears.” , '

'

/ ' To thoseteJght hil[lS',of!Gj/d’, which stand .
,, ‘
Enthroned npon'tirij'grave of years.’ ' ' ’,'1
'

.

'

brought-out of Egypt, and- who remained a God st
J
Betbel.Jpng after tbe cpming in of Arts, the theolcg- .
leal Rain or Lamb of God which the reformers pro
*
';
claimed to take's way the sins of tbe world, instead
of th’e1 Bull, who bad now become an old fogy, and
trahsmuted into the “ backsliding heifer'of Israel/1- .
:

tnadq bis.predictions from the horoscope of tbe hoar-

en'sl'' As a trance medium, bls familiar' sptritl',lof
•thybreihren, the prophets,” could portray upoii' the
planlephere of John’s Soul the old-Chaldoan mode bf
engineering God’8 throve in relation to his footstool,
the egrth—a divination by stars in couneqljon.witb
the sbbl-wbrld“ of thy brethren tbe prophets.” }?p
do not learnl'bdwever, that the " ambiguous givings

.

out” of John and hie astrological prophetic brother
Wsre-ever of muoh use to the understanding' and
.wellbeing ot man. -The. Cbnrpb,. having.used.no
key to tbe mystery, have sometimes ehut ,it out ot '
'-God’s Word” as uncanouloal. and not.tobe,ret
«ived-ili has then been’ taVeti itragain,1 and fenabilltated as equal to an/ Of the Word,'thbugh1 they
have battered thbinhesds to pieces In trying to fidd Its
application. ..Of cquNO -they wpuld t>Qt - be, Indebted .
to the «..f (M jpep^.lho East,’Sand read It from the

,. Untlithe doming of tomorrow’saun. ■ ■ .
*> •
Tbe silvery stars bad pinned Night’s mantle on,
’ Folding It close around obe balf the world,
.
starry point\>f yielpn." The,'old astrological oheervaBefore again beiu-atb the roof.tree resting, , -* 1'' *,:l1.
,. We breathed tbe fames from Mdr^fi'ous' plpd’that: tobies were old tnottiitain'topB, their mbno'tabf Vision.
to behold the first rising of tbelr favorite store, -Bo
curled,
'
... t. .
..
,, ■
*,
-jSirju
’ths God Bear of the Nils,"lootnettatesidetttlBetter tbat mpunt than old catlfdral’e din,
-. „ '•
fled with Mt. .Bcjr, fratt} which his rising is patched,
id worship'forth our souls to God to pptir; *
for his relationi.'to the.flow log of tbp Nile., Be,-too,
■Upon the heights la Hla perpetual Sabbath— ' - '
Sion, the' Mount of God, whence John looked: " and
A fount of whlcblwe driok and thirst no more, ■ .
lb, a lathb'SWod on ihe Mount Bion ”>-t-tbe welobtnd
There birds of. heaven will listen unto truth,
. .
Al tboiigb truth flits oo golden Censor there;
They never knew a bigot’s prejudice, • 1 ■'
■
Up chainod by sin have dwelt within t^e alr.i

|

I,
•'■]
.

'
;

-

'

-

rim of-the zodiac, as1 well as the vehicle for tbb atoty
pf. Jeansxthe joypus harbinger of tbo ootnlag/sum
*
•
piter In Mtwuiqq.from the wintry or UhrfstWM sol- slitter tomb—but now. arising to g«Aip(o bls father ■

Ted, birds I sweet choristers Itf temples bhllt.by God t
in the summer bbundafafc wheh ebb-Wn'enters Im,
We join too hyninqf praise thou offercat now;,..,,
A-|b'e lion of the tribe nf •Juda'^,|'Siid one of the obm
*
Dy trbth we ’ll atrlyp for ungel d lade me '
,If I etusi die, J.fata would/go:?
‘
Alice decided |o remain with her brother and bis
pound In tbe obMublmi.o God.-hrtd- vTbls annual
t "Of light, fo test bri each'immortal brow.
In aq)pmn..days,|iflthBj| Ukqfkftll,r‘
Go, then, and raise tbe Bong of sacred praise,
; coursp. of,.tbs ,beavetii,pregspta-tbe "lambuslain
*
wife; and they constituted a most' happy house it was discovered wbat a rpn^ntte episode bad;op
Mid rooks aod trees.that spring from out tbe sod,
from the fdptpiatlon of-Uio world,” os each, year w
*
'
Sweetlpves of Nature bene befow |... ,
hold.
:7.'j
\
: : curred In their;very midst. T^e go^ips-were qplfe> '
For Jove end truth, ob I yield Him glad thanksgiving, ties the bait wtaii' Into itte'liell of the.wfater so stIce.
.When troubled storm-wteds sadly wall ,4
,
One evehfdg as they eat together Iq . the library, prestfallen jthat such a dellotopp titbilhad^sMped . i' : I ) J;
And
forthb
mouotaln
’
s.temples
of
dur
G6d,
■
; • • ■ • . >
i
f >(. L i • , ! 9 ‘. . i;,li"T
" " The;e6teo!de’nrt of th'b pMsbver wlth tne rtrrial
their A^goi,eyes.
:r
< r
• •-.viJ;,.
Orffain, If. li, (hi. 20, JB02.'
■■■
•Karry.exbtelm'ed :■
", ..4lij,
■ *• A requiem over BlLtbings'falr, j
...■ • /.:•'
equinox fiw/pbrhart, been'the ‘chief tiiHne ^pf'lte
’ •» Well, Alice', wieu are yoit Intending io present1 - Spring came with smiles and blushes, and i in her
May this frail body etakln rest,. ;.!; m..’
*tfon«
pommeihor
•: Wherever the Jews went,; they
,mb with a brother' I eee that Mr. Earl^ ecknowl-! trailing emerald-tioted robe went sweeping over hill .... labile:Psyche Joprnies " over there,’! /V. - : The Heathen in tho Missionary Field. round the, fontiprincipal epochs of tho, solas FMT
jibe sprlhg ani aulumnal'equinoxes, and tfip aom
*
Tp tjboso bright regions q(,tbe blest.. .,
.edges an attraotiop here, as ^e is a ooriatint visiior, and plain, attended by ths silver,footfalls of.lhp ;
' 'Itis a remarkablo'olroUmstanco, if It be not a lu
ineratid'Wl'nlerndlWIbee, as be fort mentioned,) ohBttsiUek^d the rtch gushing melody of .myriad
whenever he is In town, and that is very often, lately
dicrous one likewise, thaf tbo real India Heatbei served -aff'rt!fpinifi(-festivailj, and 'this- whs ’one of
■
I care ‘not thus to live, when b1I :! '’’'
' I’1'
*
.Heds’a floe fpltoW/Bcd i'should be proud to receive sweet roioeS. What more fitting t|tqe (ol Alice
Earth’s beauty end fte jsy hart flown-!''
' bRy® at length organized a.misafooaryieebetnq of them.;; aSrncteted'by different -nations with different
.him Into the family.” ' ' ‘‘‘ Grainger io go forth from her,brother’s bqpse wilb . ,whnn Nature sleeps be neeth The pell '/et
. (heir own., They harefbeoome.'dlspleoaed latterly, traditions, and by the Jews of course With thef^nwft
o, e o rhe faster,festival of oqr Baxqn apiselors,
;____ ftu aro a IJlil® too faet,” replied hla sister, ftod*
Minoa whom her. love and prayers had.,so,long
Mid winter haaarhnnd-her thrown. :• H
' with thq forcible style ft Inouloating yellgloufl dog
abtlcrnatedJhat bf the Roman .Catbcillp and Brotes.
*
JBG3.: ' . ,. .. |C: |jn .. j
.a shade passed over her ooantenanqe,
Tbe gentlerested? Therefore an early day.j^pamedfbr th?
mMjundjdoctrJtteB which the Christian Mlesfouarias tadi'ininbfife— tt festival'of tlte vernal equinox, awk
.iniaW you refer to has never given me cause to 1 nuptial rifo to b0 ps^rmed.
l)(..'
...f
hare some of them wn„.fit to adopt, and concluded IbitWby tbi TeutbnidraMS - to thb OMdess^^fl^f
■ j, ;; ' —1
.............................. ......
.
>lhtn‘kr,of him otherwise (hap as a friend; and i should
" It seems so like a dreqp, this fond happfoegaof .; Bfan PoLtTZ^xss.—About,a. year ago,:when tbe, toiset np shop, for ^hemeelvei^anjJn, ppposltfon, pro bahlyi t he JEhr.-nr. A urora,:of the1 Greeks-'' - a : 1
.be Soltry to have him en|ertalo at>7 8enp.mept.that' mine," she said one ,evening as, bRo. sat beside her 9W>« pari of tbaAstor Hopse;wMqp fire, ope.qf the' la Bsuarqo, the .leading heatheatoankera Jbave re .-Xpodlajal om^te^sj as governing the rt"8teaa
• the people'of T-k—1,

i

'

' Bbo'pressed her hands to'her heart, as if It were
once presumed to aspire for your band,,bat surely bursting, while feer eyes retained tbelr agonized gaze.

Tbe next instant a loud voice near the door ex"Hold!

.'

1 bave heard tbat a poor fellow, one Arthur Sinclair,

- ■

crhjmed:

But

When the atmospheric bosom

I
I

|

" At’ths' Vernal equinox the son Is now In tWwn.
And soon I stood on rocks like little hills,
I Btellaflott' J’iMis. the Fishes. At' the 'Christian erti,
.'■And from the height the steep descent gazed down, or somewhat before It, it was In Atitt, tbe Rota ; and
On tpps of trees, on lakes end villages; ’ '
about the year 2300 B. 0., receding, from,the .bead
Some gathered nepr, others in distance thrown.
- I .of,Orion toward JJhur»,'the Bull.,..'At ths aoumj'er '
Thus oh and on, I took the hew eharmed path,
solstibe; the eun Is now in Gemini, the Twins.1 Ataut
OAnd felt as birds that rest wjthin the air— '.
the'Ubiis'tlah era, It was at the same’ Seaeonln Gin.
Saw lower earth witbln.the view receding..
•
err, the' Crab, and about 2800 B. C-, leaV 1 ng Ftyo, the
And loved God more who rule there ry where.
Virgin, end entering the sign of Im, the Llom
..
The sun deciiniog strove to greet the hills,
...
. Astronomers explain the recession by a gradual
' And mounts that guard keptb’erthe golden West,
eb’ifiing rfrbtn unequal forces of gravitation.) of a
When near the summit, save one height more gaining, poflion or the earth’s tnasB, thd diameter of which
:-, Brelity WM.Expectelfon’B'teSt.
:
is muoh greater at the Bkjuator than at the Poles,1 sb
There flro with lts.des.troylng power had been >
And robed In'black tbe once proud forest king.
' • tbat .notitheisuni but the position of the observer Is
imperceptibly changed. The ancients found out the
O’er each charred, fallen form did I ascend,
And to tbe higher summit passage win.
fact without( being, able to account, for it, and;expressed It by an appropriate combination of. the pld
And then I stood aa cne amaied may Btsndi signs. Jtrurus and Orion made the hnman-hesded
-And gazed the while with aflent wonder Htoad.. .
bull,/Ashuv; and Im and1
the Sphinii.To
For grandeur joyed toqlas-pthehand bf bea^K
the scientific,; these new .compound emblems-em- Mid all the scenes that stretched out far around.
bodied a.perplexing problem;. to. the people a'eawed
Here once. I thought Heaven-bent In smiles to Earth,
. Arid Earth aspire^ to Jtlss tbe hrqw of Heaven;
mystery, wfilch served to'yalea the reputation.of, the
But clouds Were floating still,’.so far above!'
claea by which these emblems were employed.' They
■ If angels on them rode bo sign was given!
again take us biok to tbe legendary days of history,
*
when we read of tbe twelve labors of Hercules, all if
I con Id not catchto furl their kdow^ wings,

that the’ AlbatrpBS’ was burhit!1 Speak, and tell me It

“Pity, they say, ie akin to lore,and perhaps you

Even while the clergy

around her io tbat isle across tbe sea-

.

' r - ■ ' ■

days, but I told him I cool'd n’t possibly get ready

;■"•> > ■

!

Ronnd It Is thrown the glorions robes of Day, .
'
fore, acd.it is’alt owing to these new boots- .l had
■ Or o'er its brow the imperialqrowo ofoNIghti
'
a little business cooversdtten with Charley Hall, Or capped with mist its euramltdoth appear,
i
Holl
jited
with
shade,
or
standing
forth
with
light.
'
and then‘made for toe boat; but Just as I.got to.
rtqngrt to climb those heights that tower fa air—
River street joy foot slipped,'and downl.weqt, and'
Those bills on tiilla piled In the distance dim;
when I arrived at ibo. wharf J. wm tantallred by pee
Ahd so I aonghl'the mountains to ascend,
■
. I
ing they. had( eluded, anti .there' I stood, the. by
*
7 . And on the Temple’s spire give praise to Him;
__ 1

out with ft flush upon her countenance..'

ODERN SPIRITU

Nor can rpon’e works with this. God’s Jen/pte, .vie, .s
’Tis we I Ito thrust tbe thoughts of/sare aside;
.< 'I Wbat was said by thpcp of old tlme, and what
And go to worshl p on la sacred do aies,
v;
■' “ ,;.J jpopiea tops in the Biblical reocrd, can.only be rend
And feel while treading on tbe,roqks eternal, .
1,1 UCderetandingly by a knowledge of BjpiritualiBtn in
Farther from earth and nearer angel homes.
<- Ootineotlqn with the ancient personated1, heavens

I only wish to yon were bo the way to Albany by this timp. '^Did

Tho servantTiow.opened thq.door and anneunoed

splendid engagement

thing in the most elegant style.

-

'

Why, Hareyl” exolaimpd iiis wife, “ L sopposed

that Mr. Earle was In the parlor, and desired to see

None of my go
*

ring;” aud she turned the sparkling jewel on her

finger.

••r.j.' .'r. -jar bbtbxt o. wtrow. ’Z
■
Z1-*
Not finraap hoods its corner tftonrtiaVe laid, ■*"'
r
Or made lu Wells to tower-toward the shyX^- ''
Or bulltita ppfrea far reaching unto beav,-n;A;

SciEnTa:

'

” Tee, oonfquud HI"-Bo YepHed In a Vexed tone.
a maiden, and I am content to let clroumstanoes re
veal my fate.”
,'f’
.
, “Ilfs a thing tbat never ‘happened |n my life be

1

neveb was given to sentiment, that I leave to fools

a

agate,FRd’flrt text r
|~b»^iM^j^jlt»'f6puM
with her “God keepyot 'j rljigldgjtl-hiire'^f^?^..

work out my, mission,-whether it be as a wife or you miss! the boal?” •‘".V "-

■11"

CTOTBO^ MOUtfrAlU URO T>fc%HEr Ffwit ITS SUMMIT.

on.lJ.l wo epeet'

frowns!- If it is my parlioolar destiny to travel the ger walked into ibo library.

no my coatlo aod diamonds, aod tove and all tbat
perfectly contented if I get ail that 1 bargain for.

w^mo ma baekjp-.her

tenth tearing bridal atlire.' tNow, dsr’|{ttg,

It wtywith tbat p, world with no especial arm to lean
*
upon, rest as

itebment with all tbe accessories.

qualntauces ever had such

jamb to tho
life,'health shall expqct to sse my

"I jtover oocepted that amiable lady as my mis
tress,” laughed Alice, » and therefore do not fear her

who oouid plaoe.me at tbe head of an eleganteetib-

nuer a Ltfhl/

not
to' aocorapanj ma,and I

de tai a me ronfr" }l8rT

angel to the world generally.

« That ie just my ItJea/CrtspondeH ^{r?4Ktyb)e
daughter.

eome Ifnporlftijj^sIne^^q'irenaMti

re. Grundy

t’r-.j

t. l.

weald disturb'our present relations. Indeed,'' she
.dontinoed; wUb( ft fa^t smile, • J gqes^ypftsUl

gay?’.",be eaoleimed. ■- ... ......... ,. ......
,
" T— was Indeed in smazp,qf astonishment when

lover,"thateometimei, Ifear that I shall ewakoq

barvapt-glris was,directed,,to waken ,twqgqpttemeu.1

only.lo find jt (l)je trouh.toll wanderings qf some

Who were asleep in an npetafra’ room. Ejiq, Jtqocked
at the door,' and with the gtoatostsipipHolto said, "L
brig iterdod', genttemed, for' dWrhfog' ibb'/toi the
iftfaire Ison fire/’"'
■/•••fo !'.:ntJItte. ** .c-.-■■ ,

to' make’dp year mlbd to seems bwomeft-; sleeplog fancy; . -.
....
:. <
’ " Well, my 'dear, just sleep .three,days longer,^
pibmberof the ancientiteterhood.” .

W'ttL wbat i fete,''cried’Harry,mook|ngly. “ll i
It pdellble that Alios Grtiogv totopds.tp brave
j
, etteers dtd sareums pf lift wetland jive and
,
■aiilden?' bb.hbw mother and Pan" would roll up

'

cently met and subscribed a fund.far the establish

«
*
1'
meat, of-missionary iBoeietles and;machinery) and ffiey held tothe 'aiorlflrt-'of teWbs'find rattm, W
Intend, to Mt the plaq agolpg at once,. We ihaftld andthbifers, Whetnh&flun wii-ln «rresMdW MH

yon will .qgouae jtq, fit}d yojipself, A|ra, Arthur Bln. t,5-------- - .’t
< -;,r' t’"'11* 1 tC ,<<“■ '' :
qi^lr," bo,replied wjih ft laugb., .".Butf by tjie way,
BocfMee was asked why be bad built hhntelfttri

sent, thqlx-, w(nlpn
*rl
Fleecer-herein,ft tprtb.M: the
»orel)lp<:.,Tbe worship ofAe-Illite gold. gods .cur

[suppose ImuBt return.toVhohoteJ eoop.farlmpsi .qullp hoase,7pnd rep)!eflv».
*B«rtl
talie the early motniug boat for Albany, i have could fill It with rrieatte”
............... •

already,

nptMffinph e’jrprhedJf.jthBy

.LWish 11

■_........ _.......... /

■ ■'■ '■

.. ':

atoltetlons, jTbe begtqblui of the.yefti
typified uig.,oh|ldila-the;prm»,nr lf8

.

having b«a

of Buurn devouring bis o^n children, BMW“W«
the feeble old men, dtawqjm a planisphere, to wf,,

,

A
7FTIT
UaiVft, -thl"!
^ntttyfiecrwiugpo’
fa iike.mdhnqi',', Heroulf
11« th'e'Bdh'In'ltd.full etreugiq,-;^,

'

"'■

it*rnA»f

~

,

,,

! BiBw

' ’’

jf

i

•

(jatum sometimes, tl;6 Bun sometimes, the planet
nlvo appeara.’ba'Abraham inraabrtd:-legeb'<ftf and
when Bbobt: to-ihake w- bnrnhoSisring« isaho, is
•applied with, Abe .equinoctial Ram os k propllta
*
(jry substitute., Tbe twelve gods ,pf. 01ympai,Tp«
doubtless symbolic of ,the Zodiac, nut .among (bq
thinkingbWes there WM »tl)b belief' in Obe SA.
preme intelligence, a^derived from wcohblddratibn'
of she worke J>f Nature, and the arguments which
popport this belief, were m familiar .to the echools
of Greeoe.and Rome, as they are to thefUoiversilies
pf modern Europe." '°
.♦ Webe It . otherwise,"
says ■Oioefb, << Eunices would not with an universal
approbation, have said, ■-!
*
- ■ . -

1"

I

Holloing,in the BwsmIM 6th,,a. review of
an..articleof.mjoe,beadedjas>above;by Mr. E. ft
Woodard, In which he calls for, a reply, I submit: jhp

tollawing.

■,:?,■ ,..;v -J ;

him Trtmoff the meroy-seat that was upon the ark
of the teelJmouy, from betwixt the itwb'cherublrcK"
This yroa rather,A. familiar: spirit,.something after,
ttxe.pattern of Koon’s tabernacle in Oblo.
. , .
‘ “ It was not therefore to the Jew a or not .certainly
to the Jews alone, whatever ebare they' may hate
had id the religions movement of tbe time,-that the
Greeks and Romans were Indebted for tbeir knowl
edge of a Being > who.dwelletb not in temple? made
Ultb bands.’ Paul, in Drenching this doctrine at

Athene, did not proclaim It as a noveVtroth, likely
to be disputed by the Epicureans and Btolcs, whom
he was addressing,.but affirms it nnly is a,basis
whioh be knew,, they would admit, of :bto,further
reasoning ia favor of a resurrection; for du him we
live apd move an d have o or being," as - ariain a tip. of
^$oiir own poeti ‘flaw 'taid. • For we are also bis

,.;t

..

IVseems he:does not meet my. article with argu
ment.

For. some, cause he does, not like it, bnt has1
,

Hlo article

pel gOen iUS bi^ i grounds of. dislike.

was ;pp,.embodiment of tbe system bf questionings

and special pleadings.

space In giving bis. /definition of Spiritualism.

He

in spirit oommunica
*

God has gotten up a

hood, not many miles from that time-honored bay,

foot of her seeing hlmjmpliaa hl
*
literal appearance social and moral vlfes find,there their hot-beds for
to her? Bo Wiebes also to know’why she called said •premature, atd mature development,
spirit tip Instead of down.', Such...was a peculiar
Humanitylpreeents a serry picture of civilization

trees in the green boart of a New England neighbor^
whose waters, years agg, kissed the prow of tbe

Pilgrim May Flower.

momept.at Luke lx, 80, hej will find,.that it reads

. [From tbe German —For the Boiton rest)

thus; “And behold, Ibero talked with bim (Christ)
tyro men, whioh were Moses and Ellas.”

A little bird I waa, in dream,

Therefore,

perceive, that Moses had been dpsd some fourteen

mands conscious after dssth ?
3d.

Is the aame ever eaid of the soul ?

....,

..

In feplji I will toy, that the. Bible does not, in so ■

■

many words, but in many cases we can draw no
Other inferences from the writers.

Bee John v: IT:

■> Aud this-is the,record that God hath given to us
eternal life."

■

tbe pictures and curtains, for you must know we are
not cutsets of the airtight or Lehigh, ae on old-

faebioned pair of braee dogs ore stretcblqg out tbeir

Now life presupposes consciousness.

.

My dearest love In slumber lay,
.
While I. quite softly, there.
Commenced my morning roundelay,
In gen tie to cm end rarer
As soft anfl gentle ae a breath,. .
■■ Aa fregreinoo of the rose,
Caressing as, .Upon the heath,
"
The summer zephyr blows.

in possessing—my little soraphlm being our only

article of rosewood, and tbe nine teaspoons, standing
in the little blue pitcher that was grandmother's,

comprises our enjall stock of silver, consequently

we are .not troubled by Internal Revenues and tax-

gsthet'ore.

„

We have just got up from our simple, cosy meal.

Father lies down to look over tho evening paper,
while mother takes away tho tea-things.

Wo hid

pancakes and cheese for supper—it I? Valentine's
day, you know, aud we like to Indulge now and then
In those old-fashioned ways of grandmother’s.

It

carries me back again to the lime when, a little

cblldiM seton a low stool by her side and listened to
tbe funny Blorles about tho birds choosing tbeir

and colleges of theology.) Garrison is'only William

-mates, how the girls went a barking ta hear who

Lloyfl Garrison In Boston, bat to bis thousands of

their future husbands should be, an^ of the queer

admirers in the couuriyjie le the moat Cbriet-Hke.

looking valentines that wore sent to Ruth through

man. living.

The tbousiude all over the country

ths post office.

Ab me, how I

wish somebody

who love goodness, fell p pang of sorrow when Ben

*
would
send ine a love missive, with a cupid riding

jamin Offen died; in tha oity the rich missed him.
on the sidewalks, but the poor he bad blessed wept,

on abutterfly 1
"M—
To-day I thought I should not write, but be off to

and tbeir prayers and-tbeir blessings followed bim.

tbe woods in' search of mosses and lichens, for al-

Tbe rich and’ poor all over the country who bod read

though the dark gray curtains of Winter have abut

of the wealth of John Jacob Aetor felt neither joy or

out (be perfume of the rose and locust flower, and wo

sorrow at'the news of bls death.. Some bad envied,

bear no more tbe bird song ia tbe meadow, yet I

eome admired, nopae despised hito; but nope bad.

knew the Spirit of the Beautiful was abroad, und al

Iptod him, Tot It was‘wealth, not love, he had accu
On too

ways -comes wben we summon it But tbo brown
clouds soon commenced to gather In 'tbo sky, the

sidewalk be was miescd-only as a steeple Is missed

winds blew cast, and I knew that a storm waa at

when it falls to the ground—mieeed from eight, not

hand, eo I hastened borne and sat down by tbe win

from heart by all the crowd who knew him, and over

dow to await Its coming. ‘It proved to bo a snow

mulated to leave for others to distribute.

.

Now 1 like storms of all kinds, but a snow

'pie bate monopoly and that accumulation ot wealth

storm, lo Wlntef, Is my choice, because It covers out

which must rob tho many to enrich the few.

Stew

of-sight all the rude aod homely things, aod con

art, of New York, is following the. same, rood, by

verts tbe world into one great picture gallery; and

controlling millions ot money to buy up cotton goods

nowhere does the snow artiet chisel eo exquisitely

and raise the prices to opppees the poor, who con

as tiround eome old farm-bouse In the country.'

vases, aod transforming tho homely old woodpile

'

snowy petals aod camellus smile from out tbeir

Mr. Editor—I eend you for publication the fal

’

*

And see I .the window now he opes,
A glance around he launches;
While.1, Inspired with pleasing hopes,
.. .Bat still among tho branches.
My-irttle breast beedme too small.
My Httlft wipes inert.
•
’
As if I nunion cSj^tlcal. 1
I lay upon hie nesTri—
*

deep’gorges.

Already bas tbe old rustic summer

lowing statement of facts, not because It contains

house io tbe garden become a thing ot beauty, with

anything new or startling, but as an evidence tbat

Its columns ot purest alabaster, twined around with

the,phenomena of spirit intercourse are steadily in

white morning glories, hanging out tbeir mossy

creasing among all clusea and conditions of society

tassels, and ecoding up tbeir magnificent leaves and

and because I think the frequent publication of

tendrils to catch bold of the arcbed roof of tbo same

similar articles coming from different parts ot tbe

soowy hoe, fretted and carved like some ancient

country may be

productivq ot good. results, by

'

Gothic cathedral.

strengthening those who are “ weak in the faith,”

It takes money to buy antique vases and costly stat-

and encouraging investigation, which la the only

nary, but thank God tbe snow artist chisels for no

■ ■

royal road to troth.

thing, and gives It to the poor. Jacob calls this all non

About two peeks ago, it became current gossip

sense, and reminds mo that I had better be trying to

that aplrit-rapploga were occurring at (be bouse cf

whittle-out an axe-baudle—ho is always throwing

Thomas Welch, an Irishman, residing to tbe out

a wet blanket over all my enthusiasm—but I tell

skirts ot thisjlace, and as a qonaequeaco, every eie-

him to.walk tn bis own path, if its light be sufficient

nlngrtoe house aud grounds around it were crowded

to guldo him, while 1 choofc to walk where I caq

with people, eager to discover wbat it was which

clotbe my thoughts in forms of beauty; Lr all

was creating the sensation. .Those who were eo for

things'good and pure come to mo through tlft^ppni>—testations of Nature.

tunate as ta get Inside the house, came away as un

able to explain it as they were before, while those co

I will admit that wooden ware, like all things ma-

the outside, not being able to bear or see anything

terlal, have tbeir uses.

Ho strewed for, me small crambe of bread,
,, Lured me with, nod, and wink,
And. when he bad mo richly fed,
He gave me milk to, drink.
. I pecked from offbie’hahd.a crumb,
He caught and held me fast;
While I With joy and fright was dumb,
r .
My plumage bo caressed?

unusual, pronounced
*
it a great humbug, and some

for high premiums, white ten shores of railroad

went eo far as to pelt tbo house with clubs aud

stook will entitle coo to a nod from tbo heads of all

■■■ And ah, Jte said: ’■■If thou wert now ,
’
My dearest distant treasure,
'
How would my ardent bosom glow
With joy beyond ell measure I
•
Oh cbuld'l, as thy little beak,
Her rosy lips bat kiss,'! :
... . Could I but press her blushing cheek,
’.
'tyblob now I eore)ft miss 1--- ;**

molt dispersed.

Bcafce had he spoke, when, quickly, there
! ■ My iiiembers'were distended:
'
.
•
My fealheri changed to glossy hair,
.
My breath .was quite suspended:
I was again his nut-brown belle,
< "Withcheeks ofcherry red;1' ■'
... In.bto deer armX jjtrerubllog fell,
'.
-ffts though my .life yvas ejjed.
.

Il-'’ f; r'-. | "T"-r

'

into coral grottos, from whence rosea unfold tbeir

■ ■ ' A W 'ltliE . CITIES.
;

I will merely eay that the Greek word frqpi Whlolt; February I walked the ettfefeta aud surveyed the ternbetween Sun and "Sign if-iwedwekb in', the habit of lmm.ortal|ty..|8 t^anaisted, doe?, nbt nnlfortqly sig. pish' and jralsiebibf tb6 three iargeet cities in the
writing ae tbe Hebrews.dld, wlthont the .vowqlp.)’
-nify endless.epistencc. but' aomeUmea -perfectness'or , nation—two of them, first and third, being In close
Thus throughout all'the .older Spiritualisms or
happiness, which may, to a oerhain . degree; ,1^/at,' proxInrity.'dUlded'-only by East 'river; ’walked tbs
religtops-do w« be hold'.this ooptoipglipg «!: AstntlttItitnodin thlaUftk .'{
■'
■■ rNi. t:istrritftW^ere vice had vlrlud go sldc by side, by day

Gold

and silver ecus sell

stones, and loudly threatened to demolish it' and-.; the. rich people In tbo village. They are all very good
drive toe family into too atreetf/whloh whs only
in their place, and each bas its paltry vnloo in the

prevented by looking the door at night, and putting

market; but they cannot satisfy tha craving of the

out .’the lights, and remaining in toe dark until tbe

seal, they will never spiritoalirc mankind, v Rail

.

’.

■

.

road stocks and the price of cotton arc an abstrac

The excitement having subsided, I procured the
company of a friend, and we proceeded to the house,

tion, but thistle-down and snow-flakes floating on

We fduud it a rude
*
shanty, constructed of rough

governed by immutable laws that bring us into

boards, without jnterllqtog or plastering, andcon

closer cotnmupion with God and the angels.

the bree« a most pleasing reality, hemtuee they are

taining only one room, occupied by the family, con

There is a.spirit abroad in ^e aij; everywhere,

stating of .Mr. and Mrs. Welch, and ■ two cbltdreb,

that speaks Itself always; it Is tho spirit of alt

the eldest a girl, tbe medium, about seven years

things, and is tbe ddlgbt of all things.

old, and the other a boy, two years $1df In tbe room

that bas fallen during the day, and veiled old Noth-

The snow

was a bed—an ordinary turned high-post bedstead, (' er Berth from our sight, speaks ot itself as It is—
It speaks 6f nothing else, yet it leads ue to think cf.
with a board at tbe head and foot— a cooking stove,
table, and a few ether pieced of common kitchen ftir-

nUnre.

When we entered toe house tbe little girl

moob else.

It appeals to our sensibilities as nothing

else baa power.

We may not give tb the snow-flake

was' lying oa a chest in one earner of tho room,

tbe credit of our emotions to-day, so unlike those of

where ehe remained until her mother called her out

yesterday, yet it helps to make us wbat wo are to-day,

to ■'make eome' rape for toe gentlemen.’'

eo unlike Wbat we were yesterday; and eo ot all th?

She Is

.

They appeal to us cspb’lh,

quite plain and unsophisticated in her appearance,

manifestations of Nature.

without refinement, and exoeeelvely timid In toe

tbeir varied emotions of beauty, sublimity amj power, '..

presence of strangsra;-•••’ it-.J1- '

and that appeal reaches us with tbat degreo and force' -

•

: We soon di saowsd. that the family Were ignorant

with wblcb 'we have cipaoltated ourselves to receive

of the conditions necessary to'spirit manifestations,

its beauties, whether they be aCNaliirc, literature, or

'for tbetaotber'plaoed'tbe'littje girl on the bod, evi

art Tbo great world do n't know this—do n’fjinow
that It'tikes from all things Juel Its own degrob of'

dently supposing lltot raps could ba more readily
produced in that situation'toon any other, and, inns

development to appreciate those'things.

drabh as she waa ia plain elght of all, we did not ob

bas reached but one degree, beholds naught but ra

Bbe Was thei told to ask irfEe spirit of

ging fory and madness of tbe elements, and deplores

ject th Ifc

Ho who

Mr. Rigby was pre tent, wjtfth she did wan audible

the labor the'-storm will make, or- immediately be

voice, and it.was answefed by ecraUhee on tbe head

gins to cotint on tho benefits in assisting him to

of the bed.

The bed stood with the’bead against toe

d rag a le ad bf box-Jcga j

He who has developed to thosecond degree, would
‘wall, and. we suggested that the girl change her eltncorrespondingly draw from that degree of influendb,
'
hnd’nlglivs^d'ito e^eethtorcan toll whlch ls virtue, fttion ta toe foot, and that the raps be produced
tatlon of the Sun, the1 dome ‘of heaven, was' ubd’s not, and Christ be not raised, then' they also.whioh. where wraulf\and pcVerty often'walk:'1n iompteta
that the storms casts off from itself, end It woulTtwh.
there, eo that We cOald see both sides of the board,
thrott-the.wlud, the brealtj of Manw^lk Moop
disguise, with the'character as fully hidden as is ‘^Tii^h waa read
ire fallen asleepImChriat-are perished? which waa readily compiled with. ’ From this time ’proportioned to bis -condition In all tbe particular
daylh-BaWiui 'days—sacrifices— Ue bitrA" instiodt
ylto.wilbamasK j'riAus; where pride and unpre- ^j^hwioud
phrases of his own peculiar likes and dislikes. And
‘
“
1 raps andecretcbtson the footboard,
‘
t
-Unremi
that
Rm^was
writing
torthe
Churplvln
with ilife through angeldoni, gboatdcm jby'mtdlnmii ‘
eo on np tbe hill of development, until we fled fafm-;
pending meekneu walk-ride by side, and.ali can, see 'reeerisUhes
re.
ithenirsUbeS resembling
thoee 'that might bdproor seers—wise men or prophets—by prfolons stones Corinth; andiwaa eodoaforingito prove;ithe: lurtabr-,
Inquiring of the snow-flake from whenceTtlcame,
of'Urlm.’ThuthtnJand Teraphltfl,' and ‘rough town tality of lbS'-eotfli'from tho- simplei /ost of OhrlStft;' tho folly' of one and goodnqss pt theotber. But tbe 'duoed by drawing a large1 noil or otber Iron across
peat--Io'eion whioh a oity tokebed is, theodatraet'of
mId fthe Stooe of; Israel,'I and much more wets cf ■’re
and bow. ; If It ever wu -• -dew-drop In' the’pearly lirrtMlon.'
*
'Thriwfare 'be
For If toft ddkd"
■ ft board'with oonslHibable fofoe.
' ■
■
t^myqreriesiof.ol^Upp foi; the bripgipg, forth of,
nectar cop of some Southern fltwor? You will And1 ■
ristl nri, tlirii' Ik h6f'ObriM raised, And if Ohrirt'fc" extreme
*
‘.in every department'of.life; the .few rich; 1 This Mr; Rigby, whose Spirit-purported to be pres'
' .ent, was a carpenter and joiner, well known in tola
not1 rBi8efl,iyoirf‘ Mto'ia VSitij’ytHi areiei'lA^Cdi' and many poor; jiiftfewlitolllgeti^ani'
him inquiring if that attraction that drew those II.
I place, and died less tbsn.a yearftgo.
....., ... .,.
quid elements together, and caused them. to. embrace :
Fortune does not chstrge- men and women. It but einfcJ ’Tied'they 4ldi>"’'wWoti"bra failed''abletlp'U'' rapti'tho soumjisd dregs bf human’
. t
nr.
n -____ ... - .1.’. During the evening tho eriatob'es were made to .
develops tbeir. ctmraoterslbjA'there sre a thousand
[the’ pure elixir bf
in email
f human life
llfetoemallxpropqrtlooj
MWjng(
Bimllar notea jjonnteted with' .tach other,- was fa A minor degree tbe same moving
.
- ■ ■■
|an^□ then the
sati!reflection'
i
. ^
that sopletv, hfth wJiolC) -Ma business, eno tbe raps io imitate the sounds prospirit of !tob universal mind that attracts affinities/
thoughts lying within, a mMithatibs does not know doe? not BBj tbey
buA that they jare^,,
■
till he takes up lbe’penAo !w»lto» ao the,heart ia e so- :(5bri0 i be?not; rrised,.. which conclusion I? by. >o i. accountable for the tqJw'ry oft^klns of nearly"ffua.<t by.suiklog srebleej, with a heavy,majlet, and ’WCauses them to blond in oneboly reunlonof kin-.,
[’1 todlyldualrMd that ws ft!| sbftretoogriRftud, weTioJoud euJ ylrong M. to orerieV fair Incur dred,spiritsJ“J — And he would recclve-from ----tbe---------snow
creteveb, to him whoibss it'lu'tinanwnmeart- Who
meana-inferablo from the premises.: I,think),h-,
flake that degree of intelligence that hie own aoilve
.r
MrvuDt^oondltltm' in cur
' minds toil the bedstead might be broken'fcy thoto.
bethmot fodnd himselftturprisedduto revenge or action
development called out.
r'
would bive reqdlred no atplsnatlon if the brother, pouHquenoe of-a oonupt^ftond tloft.in.our W_ft*M.afM'Wte<J' ihat b<S knew but one tone to bls
orLpMtton, for, good; oto evllt whsaefiahe seeds lay
Ado so on'toroogh ell things, we lake that whlhh '
pltW.wbort Itibsotononwpree *
naa to tbo rnra
|f« ^bhh-hs wMtocustomed to drum with the ends
within him latent and unsuspected till<Hte occasion had n noted’Ibe ttvehtrttoiversa, whioh he ornlttod. I ■»
*hshi
there Is f^ftofexlrtaiwofall kinds,1’tto flqgsre,'anfl be.wftiMked Ifhepoolddruat . We are developed loreoBlvoi thus * person's loweo . :
wbdld ask Mto’ftb'slTddl'tiiekflt In the 1 ihlriyftlfth'i HHriotSi
celled them forth.
•* "'
7
*
' ;—7“-vr- answer^,by
r----------- r-x toe
-r- tone
—v
dewmlno to a.dioorimlpoitogmini,Mi.,,;
itooft ■‘£sn«Ar''diilhbhribti'bfU'
*'i«fnfhktt
of,' 'thefts is tone.now. whjehww'
bccmi'i
'' '' i
l i i iijt-lrj: . .
.-I
:= • *’ -:>•’»"
■••iw i
btfnft ratnmrt ft?pOrfectlyftbai
roosg.deqstopmen.h.. People dealt
^ perfectly tbitait
Bitpresent
present
rooM- Idegm.rf
topee.P«pl»
don’trealist-this
realise this.. -*
fJaRltorb&n®
’
^
J
”
'
'
Ml'..
firiinifrh&trfi
;
1
ItrntlLneitherdo
they kaowtoallike *11 tbiur elae
*
Ifttth
mailer ofIthei.vlrtQSiridtits exabUy lhe re- qu^iened‘1eftethi.(i.dlb-' v
. *;a ”•?:! 1
tedMtriUdMareooMrriogo^cy
night.
|to
Nriort.tblr
thio
selves
glveoff
tbeir
lofloenw; ’
,
verpo tfthOt generel“rtn<otidlMstet;4bjtttBg:itbki
*K *
^■SMt
fl aftooepllble
whtther '-i.
ftt-tkit AowOft
tftdtols-etotemratOM
triswtolcmeiLoanbeoorroboretod
txToorrcborewd [coaeequotatty
|coawequ«bttyS
sesrepllb]e portob
peri4i kbbws
_—..............
caatokItluhvirtues to atrUhs tottaanifiwt; todanger- period of time^i .H
-- ---------Boo. -,p bey ate of the rosp-oatoro. oft oftoe'onion—wh«tb«/.fj .
toppibei>; brf.H ’S .not to, hot weykwj^, The J>y hn
ouesvipu cthoulll wear' ihjrt retedops :hto *
atahi ^ars. Be wlshefttohWaW W'MlM
or of too tolsflo, or of tbe doira.
■ ,'
• •
O,
ffto.
ready for instant use, but not *displayed osteaM
spread and intttaso of popbtollon oxer too torritory . Jaitt
of Elijah's death.
ttouly.
■

■ safe?ifiSySSmEgS:

ii.llth..

Whydqw p’aul ftay that if,the,deal

qif iq

•

.

It Is true we have none of the glitter and glare of

. seminaries

professors and students, even into

PHENOMENAL. -

: He Bpop awoke.,my dearest one,
And to the window come;
On hts pale brow grief, plainly shown, •,
Heart-sorrow did proclaim:
‘
He came and listened to my song.
Which gave Mm great delight;
While 1, my warbling did prolong,
Hts interest to exol te;
t.

° ' 0

words Sun and namr.hllke'tbatwHleb'migbt arise

silently all over,the country, and, uoconsclouely to

Plymouth, Mau , Fib. 19,1803.

Goa?,' ‘
- 7
*'a '
T
Al as I Ifrom my dream awoke,
blasphemed the
« Who only hath immortality.” Paul undoubted,
'
And foohd toyself alfmej' %
'
'afiv, 11.
'
ly designed to teach tbat God alone had undesired
”
I'would again tnediream InvokeIn' the origlflnl,
■ It bafl forever flowU'l
i
airfare'supplied by the translators, tomstb bento’of immortality. But-ft^mlttingi tb»t Paul sold that
.
Hxut I am.ropted ae a tree,
,
the 8M, rendered ‘natne;’ but if tendered Atm, the nope others,bftd; imynortftllly, does,that-make it so ?
■
'• And cannot cleave the air:,
"
eepee Is obvious, without-interpolation;-and tbe Did ,Pael havoft follfknoFledge of-God'B iuflnlty ? ■
My soul, alone', can fly to thee, ■ ■
.
fact narrated, .that ft'man ww-etoped to death for
.,.
ftly
heart
tby
presence,
share
I
Bosciwxw. .
Impossible I Man cannot, tq,his-finite, capacity, speaking Irreverently of the 8un, Is quite In accord
ance with wbat we knowAf:religious views gener. comprehend the Infinite, Qnly^the superior oan
grasp jtnjiftpmproiepd tbe ipfoTlQ’*’\J}
ally entertained In the ege-to-whioh the narrative
refers, aod ehouldonot etartle us more than the doo- Paul’s Assertion, and oan onlybetak6qjorw.bat.lt
trloe.aondemned by Chflat,'of>an eye for an eye, and
I .-I
Ji.' -/ if. wmBNOSlSB. ' '
lovrorth. /.'
.,........
tt ■
a tooth Jpp.a tnotb,.wplqhwq^lnd:in th? same chapr
. What does Faul. mean when hespeftk^of '
. ,.T—
-.-.■I.','.'.' •
' During tbe last few days .of January and first of
’ The confounding'in modern Bfebrelt of its two those .’who seek for immortality,?-

'

.

yellow boots on tbo hearthstone.

Busy bands have commenced their magic work io
stitute a large share of the consumers. So goes the .
ril'iee.the wealth, and toe world.
.
tbe door-yard, turning tbo gateposts into parisa

How sweetly fragrant was tbe air 1
But swift 1 fie# from thence"
To toy beloved’s dwelling, fair,
,
Beside a nut-tree dense.
L
There quickly 1 a soft warm nest
J
Began to build with zeal,
Where I could boldly raise my crest,
And neaP^iv.wiquow etc al.

.

:

■ .

,
i

warm, fall of

cheerful wqod-fire warming up with a mellow light

the conntry be had no influence, except tp.makepeo~- storm.

With tiny gilded wing;
,
My voice quite clear and sweet difl seem
. When 1 was pleased to eing.
,
' -. Before the was the limpid sir,
,
Below me, vale and bill;
And morning dews were glistening there,
Sweet fragrance to distil.
,

if the Brother will cftlculata foy . q momentfh'e wiil

equret.and perplpxtog.^ Foi example
* And . the Leraellilsh woman's rpu
namb.o’t the Lord and.cursed.’—Zee.
l: The’worde'' of ‘ the Lord * are. not

■

Bright aod

homo-joy and comfort, le our little parlor, with Jta

(bo showy city; none of tbat elegant furniture

T be refer- penalties Of transgressed law.
. '
‘ , "
enoes'to Bun' worship in tbe Old Testament are. it
, 7th, lb there sheh phrases in thft Bible as Im; ,
iiby?be suspected, more-numerous than theyAppear,
Interpreting it as we do by tbe points of the Mas- mortal soul, never-dying soul, deathless soul, Ac. ?:/
’ Alb.'. Does j tn mortal, ever occur in con nation with
spreto- ’
SM or Sam; as in Samaria, Sonland; Som-son, sun-cliff, or sun-like; Sam-uci, Sun ehber the'word soulor spirit?
God; .’or inore exactly this Sun-God, not asked of
in answer to the above questions, J, wljl refer the
God, as rendered byUrdden; forte aek is Bof. 0 •
Brothersto my answer of .hjq fifth’,
\
Assuming the letters 8M frequently to stand for the
9th.1 What'lB meant by the expression applied to
Bun, many passages become clear, which are now ob-

‘

’

and silver ware that rich people pride themselves

cm Ad anoient popular theology was always more (moral). Induced By transgression.
The Scriptures
- closely connected with visible-signs then abstract speak of man’s,bplug “ dead in.trespisees and sin," .
idea i, It may bo suspected that tbe:lE had reference
and yet they ’ we^'pBysipally alive. Baul afo af
to ,the motion of the Bun in tbe heavens?il tbe-tittlo
when that luminary was regarded, the moat univers firmed that i;e 11 dle£. dally/’ That ie, suffered ‘the

‘

ST COUSIN DBWA, ':

It .may be so. but I know of no n-

the ancient spelling of the noun, exchanging through tainly not.
.
out } for I, and V for P, The word Judico, tp judge,
4th., What is tho meaning pf the .cxpyesalpn, He
may possibly, have bad a similar origin, In. that sacer
slept with his fathers.?
,
......
dotal age when all Taws wore announced with lo-dizif ;
1 do not positively-know, ft? I was nol.acqnpipted
\ Thus saltb lo (or tbe Lord). '■
0
0
Clement,
\pf- Alexandria, assures us, in his Sfcmafis;’that all with the author.. But doubtless be spoke in refer-.
those who entered into tbe. temple of Serapbjs were once to the body, and not pre spirit or life-principle.
obliged to wear on tbeir persoue, in aoonspicuous situ
,6tlft Does tbe Bible ever say that “man, tx>dy,
ation; (he name'of_AhaAo or l-ha-Aofo, which signleoui, or spirit,,one.or all, are immortal?"
fieithe.Ppd eternal.
<° ’
The,ancient name
It does not; ipt aa I have above quoted from John,
of Bacchus-was lacchiie. Id, the same as It and Iq, a
natoeforGodZ’ Thue Bacchus embraces the bld1 He- be eay p, he hath given .ns eternaUlfe, which signifies
breir divinity in the fe&et of Tabernaoles, where
ihe same fts immortal, when applied; to the, dirins
nthe Judaioi are described as a particular section
....
. ,
■
of;tbe:worebipets of 'Bacchus,” especially when they within man, . ..
6th. The soul that slnnetb it shall die. ,
caroused before the Lord Ingress eating, and in
*■ wine and strong drink in the place wbich'tbe Lord \lt is. not likely.that' thp writer Referred tq;lthe
thinking principle of man, but', doubtless to 'death,
• tby God shall bhoose."
'

'

■ <
1 '...

•

he'msy read aa;.follows : “And1 when the woman rides. Dissipation .and partial— nri total-depravlsaw Batouel, sho.orled'with s loqi yolco.” No#'tip ty, cost and breed en\^reod lu tbe cities, and all the

Tbe. lite-prinoiple .permeates all nature, and where
acclamation aa Slklu Ze.wltb which the Greeks be there is a manifestation of life, there is consciousnees
gan aid ended their pecans or sacred hymns in honor upon its plapp,6f existeppe, though not perceptible to,
of Apollo, and that the inscription, of IE appeared our pbysrioal senses. But can there be no truth or fact,
over,^he gate, of, the temple at Ddpbk 4e Agrees in ekietopoe, unless H'be recorded In the Biblq?
With many other' authors In explaining the word JuMust a record of our life, birth and death ba rer
jrtter as oompbunded offo'axtdyMler, and its relation to
corded in ihe Boript^es ere they can be true ? Cer
this Hebrew Jetidwillnot admltof question if we follow

ally,' as, tbe chief e mb' em of Deity.

’

F<b. HtA.—Retired and quiet stands our .little

hundred years. The historian, Robins, tells ue that
almost at a sightless dlslauoe lu th? rear of intelhis death was fourteen hundred and fifty-one years
lectoal progression. .,
. .
... ..
■
Bat very little do tbe people ever look beyond the B-O.
plane of tbeir pulpitry and tbe Blble^f ’ their idola?d. Don the Bible, ever assert that‘lhe spirit of

'
'

■

brown home, cliddlcd down among (be bills and

Offspring."''‘
I’’ I.>■'■ ■■ I-.:.
; Tbe eoulptareS and pi^res of the ancients,:like spirits.cap communicate wild mortals, it matters devise, Itqowledge, nor wisdom |n tho grave, but It
.
the externals of pur chuMw,.were more or lees ab
says nothing about what thpre may be beyond the
not whether they once, lived on this plane of exietsorbent of eupetfiplal minds, who make idols, of Bl.
grave, _ ’
,-^j. ' .
.,....■
*
enoe
or
not
..This
being
true,
I
can
see
no
reason
blee,'.prayer-books, and Sabbaths, whio'h are sup)6th.'l,will repeat what,. I affirmed in my first
fiosed to poeseSs talJsmahio vlrtoei; so the “pby.' for controversy,. It be belisvep that aplriis did, in
article, |hat any argument hewiil bring to bear in the
laotertee"of:the- Pharisees were! “texts of Scrip the, pspt, and do al the present,communicate, then I
Y
, overthrow of Spiritualism, I will apply to his Bible;
tore on parchment, attached to.the garments, and
see no grounds for difference, end 1 leave it to him to
worn as amulets or dharma” It,was the same narand if the argument be sound and log:oal;it will bear
tqw belief that the temple of Jerusalem was ihe only prove whether they did or did not inhabit pbysicai
with tenfold force against thp. Scriptures. He says,
.
k. house of God in^the world in which the Divine Be earth forms,,
will your; oqrr?spopdeot believe In the Bible, if so,
Ing could be personally present—the same intense
. Bui to his questions; r
. ■....
: .
what is the nee,of (mis) quoting ? 1 throw the im
prejudice against the Samaritans for worshiping in
1st. Will your oorreopoDdent please give ub cue,
UonnbGeritim—tbe same, morbid Sabbath'fanali.
plication back, and .ask the Brother tbe same ques
instance in the Bible, where, the “spirit,of a dead
oIsto^jind;bUqd-lealotism oom passing ida and land
tion: Why (mis) quote? -,Why resort to question
man
"
is
said
to
have
apppare<^
upon
earth
1
.
totokae-qne proselyte, and working for criminal enda^
logs, qulbbiings, and subterfuges to overthrow the
Deal, xxxly, ,5.—So “Moses, the servant of tbe
—a wide-spread duplicity a'bH oopidlty among the In
very evidences that give any tangibility to a future
*
.died there tn tbe -latd of Moab, according to
strno tors of the people, which led them to-assume a Lord
■
..
sanctity they did not possess; to *
'faet eo that they tbe Iflord of the Lord.” Now it seems that Moses, existence?
might be seen of men,; to devour widows houses, end died, (if the.brother will accept the record.) and it
DaUle OruJt, Mich., Mb. U; 1863.
.
for a pretence make long proyersi!’
■_
ought
to
be
true,
fqr
Moses
wrote
It
himself,
and
he
*
Wiill,
how touch better with change of name to
TIII3 MAIDEN'S D BE AM. ’
Christian,' hie been the practice ot the Ohurch in ougoc to jsnow. . Now,.if the Brother will look for a

.

'--------

Ia the twenty-eighth 'chapter of Samuol, ll^re, before they can reach the moSscs lu tbe large

ty.ediuxa.

“eno.” appearing there may tie owing to the imper plapq Ip labor for top race's. There Is tbe most need,
fectness of my manuscript, whtdb might’ not have 'an^ most, tools at hand to spread over too country
beenoleirly nnderatbod by'tbi •corapoiltor. And
the great truths which Ukoroot and grow in the
oprd.of such communications..prior to the,departure,
of Bpmo from this to the higher life. A spirit .wlthv.' then’again it might have been 'Wded thoughtlessly, country, and eepd book the flowers and fruit at last
aa the Brother omittedbni'venc’in the quotation of to reform thftrity also, Slowly, but surely, does tbe
out & physical form,first, wopld.be like a bird with
Ms eleventh question.'
'
country, drajf Now York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Brt-'
out the egg—a butterfly without first the oryulis
’15th. I'acknowledge tW' the portion of man
tlmore and Boston afcer.it, and that too often by too
tyrm.
.
...
... ....
j.. .
whlobi Is dead does not know 'a^thing, but I stoutly
Incorporation of principles aud ideas into social,
,, A man, he 'eays, pay believe in spirite and not bo
contend there Is jo snob thing as absolute death in
a Spiritualist, ..Ije.may believe even that they com
civil,' political and religious life which Started in the
the Universe(rnbenge ii! hot'death.- The aonderingof cities, when they could .not And soil to root aod grow
. municate with man, and y?t-uot be a Spiritualist.
the oopartnersHp: beiWeOn ttib physical and spiritual
in, Beecher cun preaoh in Brooklyn, but hie in flu-,
8o.far as my,knowledge extends, I.believe that
man is not death. All that over lived must eternal eqce is ten times as great in the country as in his
Spiritual!eto have-no fixed articles of belief; they
ly live, because ftll.life ’is .hidden Ln, proceeds from, adopted oity. A. J, Dinis baa not more influence lu
prescribe no rules; pen no creeds; neither do I jn
*
and Is sus'taln^lby its ipflnite ocean of l^tajitenu.
New York, than an ordinpry grocer or tape-vender,
lend to square my belief with brother Woodard's
I ngres with, the1 B:other,'.that .there ia no work, nor yet hid ,beaqtifu! Harmonlai Philosophy ia stealing
exposition of Spiritualism,
if he believes that

trwi hence, with 'vision - perpetually unpurged^hey
dwell in the dark valley and shadow of death;and
create their Lord,,or,Devil from the old, Gorgons,
Hydras and Chimerap. “The words Jah and JeHoBaft, or mere correctly Ie and Zree, are, according to
Parkbdret, identical with' the Greek and Roman IE
and lO.asa'Baored name of high antiquity and great
universality.
Writing upon tbe meaning. of tho
tdrm’Hallelujah " (Blip-It), which, ,w?.. render
•lprtiee to God ” he notices the fact that it le the

.

7

class of spirits for Ihe,sole purpose of.cqmpiunicat.
log, wjth, map,

all ages? aud wbat mqch better has Brotestantism
proved.itself with ite appeal to tbo Bible aa the in
fallible Word? How'much better Its .Lord-theology
In “ Cofeed be Canaan," as the bulwark of Atoerlcad'sl^fyvj with Bible, Tract, and'Mlssion Societies,
riving Scripture-for the deed? tboe proving Mr.
Buckle’s postulate,,that Biblical olviliiatlon. keeps

■

13th.

American would eay, <* (he san domes up” from be-’ tricts and country, homes and farms. Aod yet even
Mod eaaterb bills.
‘. '*■ •_ '
lu tbe cities are (o be found acme cf the beet, as well
14 th. I bad reference to Bot.JuH: 9.. Tbe word us the brightest, pf (be race. There, Is indeed tbe

bim;) but not from

InbahiLtog a form on

Written (or lb« BMtfei'of Lt|bU

LETTERS FHOM THATCHWOOD COHAGE.-bo, s.

SOOial.yontras^ . Itwil) bo a .long time after too onus,
i.
The gentleman wlabes to know where it ie try |s thoroughly Imbued with our barmoqlpl, phi
stated Itat 'the splri^of Saato'il appeared tothe losophy, and.gr«at reforms are practically adopted

/core prior to th a’,^Wiiira0on.

paraphrase of. tha Hebrew idiom. In tha. past they ift our large cities,'and f4 toe whole It would not
spoke of■ oalltog spirits up, and the oustom is .to pay and It would be better (o retorn to Ihe redo, rovsome extent continued to. the; present, much as an tog |if« oT-lbe natives, wefe U not for tbe rural dis

He .spends, much time and

■ iLook np to the-refulgent heavens -above/ , ■
Intimalee also, that be believes
Which all men call.unanimously, Jpve.’ ’.* t...
Hops, (at least Iso understand
’ Thia was net exactly the Lord that Mqqu had ia
the spirits of hMd ipeu .one?
“the lab;made of the congregation to speak wlih'
him: then be heard the voice ot one apeaking'bnio' Ibis earth., , I do not know but
'

I.; 1-' ; sii

!*■.!-•,7'

-—1 . ■. vj'oum'i j:'un.
. —
*
,$
BlblfttsUfttiq.li^w^^up, 10, * obarioh ?f fijre. nay’ be a sign .of prosperity, bp^ opr great cities sie
•rm
.j.twblrJftlBd,
iwd
we
’
shnnld^Mturally
thick .hh far
;r b
beblnji
(. thq
. ;1country,
--------- ___________________
as,every personi}
taoy see ly
OT.
---------------------.11. ♦
. aspect,
.
* aod« far
■better in tha
died abont that tlnfe) whlehwaa'Sbout nine'hundred (hq
political
or religious

u^tSaito*v’i^S?'Ui!i’„<13:

&HT.
, ....
‘ It cab be tnade the acul’a reaUb|.
*place

'"7

,..,

The Spirit Plantograplta.

’Mn. Eorrba-l-WereMired frora' Mr. $mra, N’i'

It o£n ter, Boston, Mass., ond of his olrcnlare,! outing that
jperaou ruling any distance whatever, from- Boston
bv the Paradise of’foe fieart aud brain ; ar, foe could'hsvea picture of tbeir departed frfetifte,taken
gloolnfeat heli wbdreof Imagination oan bbnoelvo. It by simply sending a likeness of thSmtelyes. stktlng
age and .titna.pf.death;-Ao., of tbe spirit-Plclare de
'nfoy'bC tbe abiding place of loftiest augefo’, or of low-’
rived, and sending him VM.. ,We aoootdtagly.eent.
eetdemons; tho battle-ground of basest'passions,or to blm tor a picture of our father, stating name, age,
sweetest peace-realm of tbo holiest affections; there and lime ot death, sb required by bls circular;‘dtid In.
closed (bo preppribed fee.tf.W. Io about three weeks
may uprise an altar, sacred to the God of Love; or,. afterward we received from blm half a dozen cards
aMoIoob fane, dedicated to all idols of-tho baser with wbat he Cl.lmed as tbe-’ariniT roll a” Upon
.them. We could not trace any resemblance ftrithteta
worship. There may flourish tbe choicest'growths
£fctures to the relative we sentfer.. We informed Mr,.
of soul, and tbe priceless gems of Intellect and feel
lumler of tbo fact, and be eaid be would make auothing may adorn the sb Hao; or Upas shades may erttfal. We'accordingly dent on more moneyfora'
second trial. In a few weeks we again received half
*
exclude tbe heavenly brightness, and poisonous weeds
dozen cards. .These are no better Um the first. .Nqk
ther
can
be
recognized.
'
'
1
overrun tbe loll. There, nightingales and doves may
nestle, or birds of night bold oonHave, Footprints . We are of the opinion that llkenrasei of frieuds'ean.'
not be obtained In ths way Mr. Wm. H. Homier bu
of angels there may linger lovingjy, oi^ itepsof
stated In hie 'circular, aud we wish to inform tbq pub
lic. through your paper, of tbs foots as stated above,
friends leave tbe Impress of unhallowed visitation.
For Truth and-Progress, we are respectfully yours, .
Home may be'tbe consecrated site bf prayer, or
r
. 6WITH.BSO0.
tbo vestibule to all evil deeds. There may arise tbo
Stockport, Col, 0o., JT. K,
JJ7, 1863.,
. t ■

Lyoedin Society of Spiriiiiifeu, fn'tbls oily,' on Sun

poello fervor ofa loving memory, and from it
* guard;

magnitude, maid dAubly painftil by tho foot that it

audjoyq orheaboduof dread and fortore,
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“I cnnnol btllovo chit olvlllutho io Itajournex with the
,»eo will link Into endkH night t.>gratify the ambition of
the koden of tble revolt, wbo oeek to
* Wide through oleogbtor to a Chrono
‘ Aixj shut tbe goto of mercy on tnonklnd’; „
but Ibero a for other wed hr brighter vision before tnygue.
Iktnny no but I mloo, lot 1 rllll eborleh It. I toe ooe root
Coafedernllou atrekhhig Oom tho f oten north In one un
broken line to tho glowlog south, ond from tbe wild billows
of tbe Atlantic wootwanl to the cihuer wntore ofUe Pacino,
and I im one pM>i>)<-. snd one lew, sod onetsngooge, nnd one
faith, and. over nil that ron Oonllooot, the home of freedom
snd refuge for tlio oppreeoed of every rsco end ot every
dime
Kjt'art /roe, John BnjAr» fipttek m Aaurutn
-Ijroirr. drf.rrrof al Ihrmin^barn, £nfftand^

Sclf-Searcbhtjc.
We have no special faith io tbe virtue of com

plaining, ofiticisiog, or wbiniog.

If a person, or a

people, bare fnuhe, something else ought to bo con

sidered than tho faults merely.

Yet we find tbat

our people, honeycombed ns tbeir character ie, with
failings and shortcomings, have never been prone to

self-criticism, nor particularly patient under tbe
ministration of foreign and outside Judgments.

So

slightly have they paid heed to this most necrseary

element In al) discipline and development of charac

ter, we have long since come to esteem those persons
open enemies, who at any lime ventured to remind

Hence, it ie reasonable to conclude that

those who apo most ready to consider aud. condemn

popular faults aro naturally most desirous of bring
ing tbe standard of popular health up to the highest

mark possible.

.

.

We are all of us well supplied, with good opinions
of ourselves.

Modesty ie anything but a badge of

merit, in our country,

A bashful man is set down

as a fool, and nothing short of that at all. What
ever bns been done by man, aBd more, we all think
can bo dooo by ourrelyes.

Granted that wo built

Monitors and fired eleven-ineb guns before tbe reel

of tbe world set about that branch of mechanics—
does such a fact as tbat, or that single fact multi

Fortafo

received

enoes; WeobMtveda very tnarkedimpruvemont in

Is * Stout, conveniently arranged Beoord of every co-

Mr. Miner's vbloe and style of elocution [ b» <an nor ourrenoe of .note during the past year, so handy for
reference for jb» business man.the professional
beelassed among the most rioqqent of pulpit orators.
man, and tty metal, reader., Ji Is < perfect
The subject of hie discourse In tbo afteraooa woe,'
H A Mora! Crisis, or the approaching Hanbood eriho count of stock/'well taken,,too, of onr national

Baoe."

sources.

He I raced tbe progress of ths race frosts its

Abstract of Laws, a table of the Excise Tax and tho

rioue stages to manhood, in a dear and odmprehon-

We have not room this week for a full TarJIT, the Census of 1860, several diagrqmBjJltu.
report of thfo able address. - Wk may print It here tenting In a striking way the nps and downs of the
after.
-,l
1 . .
>:! States, hud-tho other mlnutim of which any dtUen
In tho evening Mr. filler delivered'a very patrl- of oommontntelligeDoe should desire to possess him

slve manner.

self of.

•fib aSd eloqtrfhV lecture on •• The1 Philosophy ot the
American Rebellion."

we.ro in the midst

He Bald
*we

of * fearfttl'nallonal oriels,'
*

war of ‘Unparalleled

civil strife'between bne Section of bur ctaiitry

fi-’

1'• 'i::<

ntoaj publication ju fols; ft is only to be wondered

nocence and trust, all Issue from He gates, molded

send tbeir pictures to the artist, expret. likytetyt tf

Be it ever there make it manifest to the satisfaction of sai^
so bumble, eeek to beautify it; bear its inevitable committee. He owes It to the public and himself to

hold the iesue of the great contest. Tyrantsand'
The grand feature about alb this valuable matter;
despots are exulting at f our calamity, and oryUg
with dcmoniao'jileaHure, « Behold ' the bubbld of tbo thus admirably arranged for reference, is, that ilia
rfsqt andfresh, and brought up to a period very late.
American RepublicThe' down-trodden and op.
pressed of tbe old:world; who'iiave''dver turned their
Baarn’a .MowrmT .for March contains a variety
wistful eyes to this obuhery' a» an Eden of shelter
of capital ar Holes-, among others, one otr " Oontinen.
ing lore; tremble now wHh a epirit'of aorrdirfd sue.
Cal Money,” illustrated in a most Interesting mupence.' i '' ■ •''
1; 1 < ‘ 1 ‘
:
aer, aqontlnnatioifof the brisk and piquant Now'
’■ He proceeded to giro the brigin, tbe'nature, and
England Story of •' Dcotor Hawley,” '* Nuelolans ot
the remedy of thi ekil whioh has befallen onr land.
He said the masses havi yet got io be thoroughly Field- and1 Meadow,’M.Euopenn Souvenirs," and
Stories and Poems to comlpond. It ie, by ell odds,
aroused io meet the grtat Issues and respburibllitlee
the finest number of Harper even, whioh wo have
of this great war; and this they-can only dosuo.
seen for raany a moon. Harper's Editor’s Table
cessfolly, by-becoming familiarly1 acquainted with
the nature and the evil which threatens to dvertbrbw cannot be very well passed by, If one likee to be ee»

cross of endurance; elevate its standard; consecrate do so at onoe, la order to set the matter right in tbe

the only free, Democratic form of'goveinment on the

loto good or perversion by Its Omnipotent influence;

lhar epirit friaiit.

by tbe oharm or misery, tho barmouy or discord, the

are not only disappointed,ip (heir feelings, but pan
*,

suneblne or tbe night of borne.

eider that they, have not bqd AU equivalent for the

.

‘

Let as see to ft, then, font foe first school of im

If they do pot receive then, they

mooey so expended.

pression e be a salutary one; tbat principles, not
creeds and forms, bo inculcated in youthful minds;

that love, not fear, and slavish terror, be tbe watch

Knee tbe a beta was put in type w elfova received
tbe following ooM. Mr. Hoyle id a.'phxd^rapbe'r’ of

word there; that Truth be worshiped as tbe guid

this city, and we' are' of opinion ‘ that HA'Mumter'

ing star of life ; and true Religion and fervent Char

should give euoh a committee a hearing. Id brdek
that, If Mr. M.fo assertions font fie really does pro

ity be applied to the uses df tbe daily life.

'

duce spirit photographs be oorreot, he may then hud

Make homo •' tbe dearest spot on earth,” by at

tractive goodness, gentleness, harmony.

ite being; sd that all wbo enter may foe! the bo

Coming to lhe Surface.
Tbe malignity, ignorance, falsehood, and unclean

motives tbat led to such an experiment ns tbie Re
bellion, daily show

themselves

more * and more

plainly on (be surface of 'affaire, making perfectly

Intelligible tho true character aud motives of the1
entire sobemo.

Tbo Instances, recently noted, of tbo

eyes of tbe oomtnnnity. "If be is sincere io bis
professions, he cob, in out opinion, have no good hod
sufficient reMon‘’to object? Untll'fib'rfoes.thls,Ibe

public will’ldok wlfo suspicion
affair.

;

:

j '

vades tbe land.

boil hot with Indignation.
returned.

This is barbarism Indeed

We have read of things equally wicked

.and in the place of the starry symbol of Freedom, work for more than aixiy five thousand persons. It .
tbey railed another, bear iitg 'Blavery's apprbpfiate has furnished homes and employment for thousands

A epirit oame to oar circle Nov, IBtb. Sod aneaid be lost his

body on tbo 10th of : August last, on the passage

aod monstrous In' other lands, but we did not look

from Ban Franoiaoo to Boston; was second officer
The Black Hole of on board tbe ship Golconda; had trouble with one
Calcutta i’s historical for Its horrors; but tho blood of the crew, which, "resulted in hie death; eaid be
bound system of the South purses every limit laid was killed by a man named Roberts, but that Rob.
for suob manifestations here.

down by tbat

Hunting down their own people, be

hearses the doings of the Association, and calls for

haif kindly-hid from tbe derision of mankind tbe the-aid whioh all well-disposed persons of ability
will not be- unwilling to extend. Tbe officers state
bloated monster, Slavery, and covered her niultiludO
that tbe^Boofety has been in operation for over
of sinsJ frbrn human gaze and human disgust, was
insulted, Irodden udder 'foot, and trailed ini tbe'dnst; twenty-seven years; and in tbat time bus found

About a Spirit Meaengv
*.
nouoced himeelf as H.F. H. Rogers

of the morally exposed Children of the Poor and un.' .
device—a poisonous rattlesnake.
t" •
• Slavery and Freedom cannot live together—one or fortunate. It baa investigated unnumbered applica
tions for charity aqd relief. It has advised, encqja
*
tho other must die.out. Then let American Slavery
aged, and directed the ignorant, the unwary, tie un
become utterly, extinct. The history of-the wbrld—'
the rise and fall of kingdoms, nations, and empires;" fortunate, the criminal or viol one, aod endeavored to
of Reference Tickets, it bos also kept street-beggary1

see to it tbat this mighty element cf discord and na

in check, and thus fulfilled. tbo object of Its origin.

tional death in our midst be removed far from us.

Justice end Right cry ooi,'freedom for all-

The kpportanoe of this Soqletyto the-community,'
nnd the success with-which it has been carried on lh

The'long

tondiug (hrougb.periods of not Ices than four years.

ful was tbe statement then and there made.

our most eolemn conviction that what purported to

It wilt be an institution of universal freedom',
and prescribe no rules df faith to bewilder, and im

ba tbe spirit of Francis H. Rogers, did come person

pose oo tests but righteous deeds In foe pursuit of

Thumb and X-ady.

by the name mortal; we will not listen to the sug

<

acter as we have, there would be no sort of use in

offering criticisms to such a vics of exaggeration as

this h;n>utwbcn it is plain what a material im- «

provement would accrue to ue, were we to resolve to
prune down these excrescences and dig out these

petty vices by tbe roots—and wben none of ns can

'

’

The smallest—and greatest—farce tbat has been

played off to (be astonished delight of thousands of

people, colling themselves Intelligent and virtuous,
has recently been noticed in’ all tbe papeta as oc

181b of November.

"Tom Thumb," a well'known dwarf, was

married by a clergyman In canonicals with another

Had

Spiritualute been alderi and

tbogre^fl!;.gq<4..r-..
'

..

.

nal Greek Und Hebrew, and by sermons or lectures,

that time;— ■ >

; Tried for MANSLAoanrSB___Andrew Roberts, a
or monstrosities, a about of horror would bare gone colored seaman, was tried in the United States District
up from every secular (and of course, religious) press Court, Tuesday, on a charge of kiRing Franqla II.
in tbe laud. There would have been no end to tbe Rogers, mate of the ship Golconda. on the bhuago
from San Francisco Io Boston, last summer. .A fealed
aoter io ocoeequmico—there will be no need of apolo
denuunlatlon tbat would have been' hurled at them. verdict was returned by tbe jury after tbe adjournment
gising forsuggesting what ought readily to rise to >
And It would all bare been deserved, too. This of the Court. T. K. Lothrop for tho Government, B.
tho rejections of all who are addicted to the habit
F. Russell for defendant 1 •’ 1
whole affair ie discreditable fo, our civilization,
Not Guilty.—The verdict of tbe Jury in tho case
of reflection.
.
aod sbowe pretty nearly the'estimate wbioh people of Andrew Roberts, the colored seaman tried In tbe U.
After much experience, bitter and sore, we shall
S.
District Court, yesterday,-for killing Ifranols H,
have learned to place on ths marriage bond and re
become a better balanced, a much more harmonious
Rogers, mate of tbe Golconda; was opened this morn,
lation, by the dleoipline of tbe tyrannical lews.' We
ing. aod finds him w< guilty. , ■ ,,t >
. ;
people, in the matter of character, than we ever have
ere all pf us not much before these dwarfs, say wbat
• .
--------- o
*
been in the past. We are just now passing out of
we with
r
— jS3- 8lti« odr last ts^upwe. have reoafyofl tbo
tbe gristle, and hardening into tbe bone. It is well,

and Metaphysics," which

open your lip
.
*

as t hey could, Jodi as children refuse to .take tnedL

wbo woqld be every, way agreeable; and vastly <more

due; but onr people hive settled down

eery Joeable, too, If they were to leave off the habit of

a

little from

•

publish Jn tbls paper.,

Thio book will bo

sent by mall to any part of tbe country on the re

ceipt of seventy oentv—the additional charge of

*

'■

twenty cents covering postage.'. ....

meetings, give their Went to' tfo principles and

methode, and contribute statedly to its support; add
;thelr names will be dnly enrhlied as members on ap
plication for tbe purpose.

Members will be allowed

to withdraw at pleasure, aod be subject to dismission
for disorderly conduct

-

?

^Uod t " I can’t help it—tbe Bplrits eay'what they

have a mind to.. I do.not,know wbat ^S jHitten."

.^tore Is the note; . «.

t

'-'-I' ..

• .-t-.-

'

: A thin and'urgent Pamphlet, printed at theoffico
of the Cincinnati (0.) Times, on tbqi Orgaalxatlont
of;Labor,"offers some valuable suggestions to thd,
laboring men of the land, showing them bowHoie"

quire true Independence cf character.

'

Its spirit Is'

frank aud bold, and Its'arguments’are very well,

pte public generally, tit all agta, oondltiouj and

put

We io not think those to whonj It is addressed-

characters', young and bld, rich and poor, refined

can read its packed pages and not fee) stimulated to

and unrefined, good and; bad, are

attempt wbat he otherwise might not

respectfully in

vited to. attwii.: Tbe' lnvilaticn Is universal; all
Who pleMe.ccmq.,''it le proposed to open now. evenUes to the blessed fountains df knowledge, piety,

following unsolicited note from tbe medium Who an

There are quantities till Individuals

we

figure of .fifty cents per copy.

We have fallen into a

whioh our newspapers resisted and rejected so tong

■ •> <;■: .*
?!•?

we consider these Lectures the very best that have
been given to the public. Tho book contains 879
pages, is neatly bound,'aod will be edd at the low

virtue and bappjnras, and, to give new’ impulses to
‘'' / 1
'
Could tbid offensive quality be taken out of men, swers seated letters which are sent.1, to this office for .the Christian cause. .
that purpose. We have no doubt but that the spirit ' Rev, Leicester A. Sawyer, haviibg secured tbo'■
habit of vaunting too readily, of wbioh it would be
and public mem especially, it would be better for
whose name is atfoobed to, ij wrote it through the
well if we could bo cured. There Is no surer aymp-. them ahd for us alL It-is always in .the way. Mt is
pleasant asd' bomtnodjdns.' hall,’,'No.'4, Mercantile
tom of Internal weakness than oonoeit; aud as every, a perfect: blind for - merit—as much so as genuine medium without her (Ibo uiedium) being ooneolons Building, 16 Summer street will preach statedly at:
of whet was written at the flme by her band, m she -that place, 101/2 o’clock sack Sabbath, on (he Sacred;
foot about our oiroumstonoes and character goes to
modesty I* its truest Interpreter. If you can do a
show that we are noi weak, it would be do sort of ■ thing well, then why brag so about it? Do it, and is always in a semi unconscious trance state when Scriptures, carefully'ekamlnlbg Abelr sjej'autlicr- '
loss to us if we should lop off such exert toe aces, for.. let the .simple deed speak.- If you cannot perform spirits control heir to write. In reply to a note from eblpandInterpretatloii, e&d theilrreliglmandethi
ue recently tbat qnrations In kttelfs rout ber for an
good and for alt
the wonders you continually allude to, your boast
cal teachings,.eommeoolog with foe Book of Gen
swer were not all'fully rthfoonded •'(o, whfob was a
Bussell, of the London Tinies, In hiereoentty publog unmistakably betrays you; it Ie the oonfeeeion
esis.
■ " ' ’
''K
■' ■ ‘
: ■
tisbed « Diary," haa.told tu many unpalatable truths,; of a want ol power, and yon make it every tl mo you source of dfseaUsfaction loanimy, she ionooently reshould bo taken out of ns.

’■ .vrur-i .•■.’-

LxcrVate.—The reader la referred;
to the owtffits of MrS. Uora L.'V. Hatch's Book el'

The Church will consist of all who attend Its

well fail to ece bow much more solid and permanent
would become tbe remaining qualities ot our char-

. . ,-K . ■. Conceit In Bion-.

’ ..

• Mu., Hatch’s

This Ip a work dial every Spiritualist should have, u,

the Bubba th, and be instructed |>y the reading of tbo
Scriptoree and tbeir Interpretation from1 tbe origi

aobpmpanied with prayers and sacred mueio.

its sources of income are dried up—death having re
moved many opts early and long-continued support?

" Twenty bisoourees' on Religion, Morals, Philosophy/

''r'

.

its current means are exhausted^ and tbat some of

ere.

It will meet statedly at 10 1-2 o’clock, Xta, on

think they were printed Dec. 28d aod 21(h, or near

abettors in the.business of pairing Nature's cut-offs

al this critical stage of our growth, that the oonoeit

bat, as the Managers have not for many yearn made
qny 'public 'kppeal, it .is not, ot course, known that,

.

'

date of wbich we have not, wo regret, although we

dwarf, not eo well known, and all jspouicadom went
into ecstasies.

Here are tbe items that were

clipped from the Journal by a friend of ours, (be

■

This Church ie derigned to be. a school of Bibll-

It h

speak wbat our reporter took down, verbatim on the

■

nil its branches, are well known And acknowledged;

cal and Mora) Bclenoa, and to adopt .sysfantatlo and
thorough''courses of Itoetruotion iri' thq'ea'me,''er.1

ally to our medium, and control her voonl organs to

curring at tbe famous Grace Church, New York
city.

auditors.

By Its system

elevate and Improve their condition.

admonish us in a voice of tbdnder to beware—to

subsequently,goes co no! naively to show bow truth

come up dryer, than any other race which ever went

.

....... ■ ’•
- ■
We are in receipt of a circular from the " Botiaij
tor the Prevention of Pauperism," which briefly ye-’

Could Freedom be to blame? Impossible!
/
'.The 'American flag; WhiohilH&^mafitle of charity

btiotiog down of men and women, old aud young,
calculated to freeze one’s blood with horror, or make It

Wiillstne & Co., 100 Washington street, Boston.

Tbo causes, he Said,'were as appa

rent as (be noonday sun, and’none bnt tbo morally
blind could faj^'seo them—Slavery'and'Freedom?

'■

..
.
>
a CARD. ■ .. '
'
.
I propose to go to Mr-Mumler’s rooms vritb a com
mittee of disinterested men and an honest reporter,
and i will then and there, In presence of that com
mittee and reporter, discover aod exhibit the trick of
spiritual photographing asdone-bySaid Mumter.ifha,
Mumler, will gras t^ajd committee, reportexand myself
tbe sains privileges that I have beard he has given to
Hr. Guay, who baa written favorably of bis (Marnier's)
open»t|oos ittregard to spirit photographing.
I •
•
Chao. B. Botlb.

by bloodheunde in tbe mountains of Alabama, are

M Drawer" It lelike a pack of Chinese oraokers, let
off on * Fourth, of July morning.-For sale by A.

the caqse and cure of tbe oirio strife which now per

upbd iho wbote
iv-

rioue with bitneolf. on great subjects; and as for the

He proceeded atiength to argue

face of the earth.

.First Owtbolic Congregatlb^vdl Cbuxreb'
of Bostbn. " '1

-

We cannot,-

tho variety or estl.

at that it. was not thought of and undertaken before,

left a sensible impression npon. the minds of the

Bad we not euoh excellent slock for national char

biographical

sketches of -thodead of .the pastyear.

mate the practical, working value of such an an;

-

oauee they declined to participate io the destruction be did not wish Mm' hung; and he. came to speak
of a Government which they wore al) bound to sup in bis behalf, • I forgive him—from my soul I for
tbo face of the civilised world, and to ewear aloud port equally—nay worse; were bunting down inno give him," be said ; u hnd, as all tbe powers of good
that we nre tho greatest people ever seen under tbe
cent young females, helpless and stricken dumb with bear me witness, I will,' do all lean to>W him from
sun, in all other particulars ns Veil as ia that of our
fear—tbe men who caq do this are fit only, like re capital punuhment.”
/
eleven-inch guns aod Monitors 1 Let any sensible
bellious Sepoys, to expiate their inhuman guilt by
Not one single fact given above was known to tbe
man pause, aud answer calmly to himself. There is
being blown into shapeless masses from tbe moutbp medium at tbe time ft.yu uttered,.at qur oirole.
an overplus of tbie spirit of brag among us; we are
of avenging cannon.
,
Z
The following from- the Journal, which appeared
very sure we can dive deeper, swim further, and

quicker than we own a patent for already.
*

There la also

an. interesting ,«neprqiogy," giving

The eyes of the world were gazing upon us to be/

cial charter nnd warrant to strut and swagger in

made to push a man Into Congress ora fortune

'

The record of the events of the War/from

the, very beginning ?f it, is Invaluable.

In a brief notice, foyin to
*state'

discourse was listened'to: with great’ attention, and

gestions of any one else, unless tbey can at ouoe be

It contains oarefnily prepared statistics of

the Governments, both of the Stated and Nation—an

infancy and ite oblldbobd along upithrough the va>

ertswasnot any more to blame tban he Was, and

plied by even a thousand more euoh, give us all spe

'.'

i. 4 irgnt long felt has finally been supplied.', Her
*

andanolher.''

tbie way of doing tbe bualnoee., Those who eit.jor

Corruption cannot be

healthiness nnd happiness ie the chief end sought to

’’Woir Publication
.
*

and highly appreciated by largo and Intelligent audl-

*
la

defender of all truth and h.ouor, the betrayer of in

suffered to remain la ttyfnational system, if general

be secured.

Hie labors' horwawero

day, Feb. 22d.

We have received several letter
*
lately of similar
ed slleuoe may emerge tbe armed aasossinl Tbe pa import to the above, au^ while we wouid net con
triot or tbo traitor, tbe humble (over of mankind,
demn Mr. Mumler without evidence, we feel.it to.be
the ambitious, unscrupulous plotter, tbe chivalrous Our duty as public journalist
*.
Jo di ao pun tenancy

us that we were not much above tbe common lol of
. trign influences of guiding aod controlling love; tbe
humanity, after-all.
•
*'
.
•
spirit of peace pervading its serene atmosphere.; the
Timons are useful in every Athens. No meats
reflected glory of the spirit-world resting upon it
keep sweet Jong without salt. Toprole faults and
like a benediction from on High.
vices, whether of manners or principle, is as neces

sary Io morals as in surgery.

Xeelarqw l>y.Eeo jtflilerr E
<l.
*

1 Mr, Mlliep o^sett. hljTire^pr jocturee befwtfii 1

un

of love

i

!«• AnttokmeemcnCa.

'

Tsx CoxnKBHTAt Montiilt for March J« before'
Excellent Essays from Cbarlee.G. Leland,'Hon.

us.

F. P. Btantqn, Hon. G, P. Dis as way, and Hom Robqrt
J. Walker, eq timely subjects, are In its pages, wilh;
several very flue poems.

An interesting sketoh on i

Montgomery In BeoesMoo Times will be appreciated
.by its renders, letting In light, as It does, open'the

hidden, to ua work io go of the great rebellion Id It
'
*

ewnneetbed. •
-.Vi,-.'. .■
'■ . .

■
——

■■

-i_-

Tux Pmw Gotdb to Snnmrxueii.-—The author ^

of this boo|r, having^been’ delajfpd by clron^stabpea r
beyond bl#Control, assures xua (hattbe work pill bo
iasued at the-earllest' date - possible—probably difr-,

'

The Subject'for the Dostoil Spiritual Conference at.

;

log tho next mentb.'

‘-7

;

■■ t>

l^Btbmfleld street,-Tuesday digh't;’March 3d, Is to be

■ -4•' Tie Ooirlreejvoiidente. ■"
5< -■ ■
»• Dbar Bib—I with to 'ray a few words through •• Marriage end Divorce.’’
•
: your paper to my knebanfl;- hue 1 do not -know how to
Mrs. Amanda M. Bpence speaks in the City Bai),
pFe eaonotenjAgo to return rejected mannterlpto.)
do so. Will yon assist me 7 ^
1
*
doing very, wrong
have oome to the sensible conclusion that even from
bqt it le one that oafte .a person Into an extremely to ray tbat the medium openedi the lettef[allidlng to. Charlestowni on Bunday/ Mareh’Bth,’7 afterdbbn 'and
T. W.F4 Casbokdau. Pa.—The poetry.was cent to:
tin snemp one may learn much valuable ,t^uth.„ Jtu(.„ deep shadow la lhe estimation of others Around him. tbe one Mr. B. sent]. I want to tell, my near mother evening.
’- ; 1 .
' ; ■
? --■
•
that I am often with her and Elsie. ,1 watch over my;
u as original by a lady who his written mnob”
*
selli however, is not amenable to the charge of being ' <
------- ■■ •• • '
children.
1‘
■
D. H. Hamilton will speak In Bangor. Me, In PJ-'
' -I ,- II-' ®ne Book. : .
■
onr. enemy, though he bus'no good reason to feel ■ r’ \
. I Yours with respect,
MTioiy Bahtolotto,
oncer Chapel; bpen the Science of Matrimony, on good poetry for1 dur cbfutniis for comb ilnfo past,':
•
!
-.
r:
■:
?.
>
Wife
of
L.
B
’
nompUmooted with the occurrence which sent him, i Ju«t one ;favorifo book, welt studied, thoroughly
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings; March Zd, We coueequeatly did nqt stop, to criticise It- r.We'
will investigate fo|e matter thoroughly, and fol j«d-F
;r~.7
*
*
V
pqst haste out of the country. Wtewlsh foat *11 onr 'understood, and slowly abeorbedrinfo the mea|al or- ' -r,. ■ ”
3dtnd4lh.
'
'
- • ■■■■.:• "■
|
know tbo result.- Much obliged for the information !
ganiem—if it be. a noble book eeptatoUr—will prove “Look on that Pietnre, nnd then on
readers would receive,each for himself, to search
Uriah Clark will lecture in Kingston on Thursday
. ..
... tlvia.”
.-Z . .
to.be a lljteral education for any manA Take Clar
you have given. We abhor plnglarlgm.
'
: '
carefully for this element cf oonoeit in- thepsolvw,
evening, March fith.Doxb'ury,Friday erebffig; foe Otlr;
From the,Dcsoobe) (W|a> National Broad-Axe, of
’.1'! !j. a:.,
• •- '
nail lead it out to crucifixion without hesitation.
endon’s History,-with its Involute, nutenoee, but
and Wallham on Bunday afternoon and evening, tbe
Those who .address tbe Editor expeeilng.replies ■
4ha Iflthult, we make a few quotations from tbe.
8th. His address fo still In care of Bela Moreh, Bobton.
powerful description; Bbakspeare; Bauer’s Analy
per, mal^wiilJ ba ''/fB^jvpMssiod.' ;^1im too spare1market of tbqt\towa, wbioh fro pompsre with the .
,
In the Morning. j. .. els) Baoon’s Euays; MiltonfoProco Writings j any price of the eame arllolei in the. Boston Market ofit Leo Miller. Esq., lectures th'Portsmouth, U, EL, boqn(for,private oorrpfpoudeno^ ? ?>' ■,
one of lhe good Church of England divines ,* Jet a
on Sunday, March 8tb. '
,
,If you went1 to bed last night tn the mood of mind
tbe 25th:
ft W., ftnar^ iifa^Tfio
fe 'fa • ■•Otafr.'.’
•you ought, tbo thoughts tbat visited you on early' person deliberately, and of natural choice, select one
,, .. . BoimM.
_ _____ _
buch .book, and ettok to It through all weathers, mas
Ah Editor.—Tho component park of in. Editor unoonoolou etatejvhen spirits etmtrol her to write, >
waging this morning, were the eweetust and purest'
Flour, .
* t2,T5o3,00
1 |9a9.M
tering ft in detail, and In |te entirety, ohewing lt as .Corn', '' ;
,jV ' flflngo
*• ‘ • • 8BuO5 aro defined tbiurTbe oonetitutlori of a horte; obstina- ■ i\.«.>«> < •
•
**
• jy
ci
*nd freahMit youwiH-'bav
*
through the d
y.
*
Take
Cm *
siD,'N.X
tP
^
w
The
Invisibles, control:
w oy of a male, independence of a wdod-oawyor, pert!- ;
Bacon says "epmebookfi .are to bo ohewed,”-r-and Gats, .
.hoed and giro good entertainment to tbe morning
; \.
w
Byb,
»
naclty of a dun, endurance of a staying anaoonds, im trtr circle, exclusively; -^Wll for your spirit-friends a
we assure our friend that-he trill have good reason Potatoes,
9tfe3O
. tbenghts. The angel
*
enter; the heart then, before
,
.
lAfalJO - r: J,60u2.rO pudence of a beggar, and on entire resignation to foe to respond toyo^and #beto they receive magnetic?
to be astonished st Ms own .development, and wbat Beans.
.ny of the aptrlte of Ike earth! regions an out on
Hides, . .
6 LSaULS .
... lla»2
most jcpofonnfled of all earthly tread-iqllla; «hd ho pow^t- to communicate, they undoubtedly will. " " ‘
a power he bae gained to'grasp all tbe problems end
tkelr errands of mischief or molfguity. Then is the
Batter
,
' 18o26'
,
. , IMS
must be a moving target ftjr everybody to shoot ai't
•*ij !
i, 1 " ’i -" ~Rj yriif
*
i*
enjoy
all
foe
pleasures
of
sound
and
healthy
litera

Cheeea,
V'"
'
8alO
•
'
12<tlV
Hteo to open wide all the deore.of the eenl, that the ;
aod is expected to know everything, and’ to asafei '
ixcetata Ball Ittentlnrv.
<
ture. ' f '1 ■ ’
.
'
,; '
Lfrd.
,t .
' 8--; ■ . .■■■■. 11
• visitaets ot Heaven may be allowed Mo iogn» and
•■busy bodies" to pry into the btainess of their uilgfi
Rgw-Frevh,'
- ,»
Uulfl
;
Mrs.
’
Laara
’
Wtfofoe
Gordon speaks one mote Buiiday
CDfokeno, ’ *
’
u
>■■
■'.! Charity.
bore. If ho does not come up to1 foie' description, fid'
, egress,bringing ud 'leaving: O»Ir holy influenoM ;
(Marpb 8foX'fa‘i^Maai Hsl), In> fols oily. This Will I
cannot be thought a
editor',11 and fe'obllged foitu bs thb' taftwportonlty of bearing tbl
*
popularise.;
. for the tudivldual’s good, (tar wakiog thoughts
( Tram a prlvajo' letter from Hodibn Tattle, we
Bead
foe
fine
Btory
bn
oir
flret
pager
tbo
bxoelrtfo<l»e,tl
*
she goeaWtoft tbe first oPAprIL'i
snip the following paragraphBo ybti. do n’t tike
want ot support; to close with tbe follbtefng valedlo-' taretfor
„Md lmpre»rions nre priceless; they should be obertbe " high horses ’’ of their contempt and eoorn.eloM - telling wbat is in them which they do not believe is In
reflecting up6h what he. has to eay, ands gpod many

anybody else.

Oftentimes It is nothing but a habit,

’i t

■■

T1

tehad above all others; and ttm? ought

to * mix ’ with e verybodyfo qnarrel
*?

to be giroc thero apirltnal

*me
%i

reg^nlj
aesreapro, ■ ithat prefer
thta/Oilent.-hMr. ot. the day, 'to utter all they will;- ■
aud Improve tbeir hthrabeta upon the heart end the ■;

Well, I can’t lenf pbem— "Ood'i Trmfltf.— on foe second page;
<’Ancient and Modern Spiritualism," ditto; on.foe

you, and bops'you will hold to your rissoln.

thjnfl page, a reply to Mr. E. P. Woodard by Mr. B, 0..

tlon. '■ lire BAWKM^ponld never wave ovor'edoh.
Duan, Poe(7, ebaracteristicjettero from Hon. jranqn
Glre nitbe ehmokln^ bpptherlj^pberltabfo spirit
Ohue “ahd our •> Cousin Banja," eto. On tbe sixth
Hfo.1'M«lroat(06o mtioh.t6 tbemefieM, ^.•hut, forever, w in tho pul Mr skopld ite column
*
bo
page tbo reader will find .nearly fire columne of Spirit
of foen very ialerevtlag.' ‘On-fob
out
opea to anybody , to-cfoueo *»ybedy. Lot-foe relh MfoiMe^-bome
_.

le nirsr.imt jrlght.: eHb Jo- ibo^ondiot the leapet > gldhUMpen do that.' No. want to oe
* ttein A pat- foiicrt^-flfth'tad
loicareadlog,
'. u
.choicereading.
Ooy efcwfiTelitiAfoWUe b mde.'
; '•, ■ \ leroX ..............................
"
■
.S’;vb
k ze ,9-JiWMJdv 1/ .) ■
, -

eighth«ruial';wfoVw’’

>■

■' :>

'i'?

n.otoifi Ima

twy: "The undersigned route
*
frdmdhp editorial chhlr
with a complete conviction *
II-Jiy»n|ty
thst

From,

foe hour he started fols pape^to;foe, PrtA?ot
jM
hu.been solicited to Ito Apop oysry subjeo^and can'd
remember ever hiving fold a whole,ope truth
put di minlsMng bls subaqrlptiOa jfilTor &
WL_
*
tnithy. ifnderfofoeMrpgtnadfooM’ofIftaf/en<l'i
£
*

*
tiU

-1 Tbe Her; Adin BsUOn #111 ooqupy ibo desk tbe fol- '
tltatoi^ehflby.i. >: • •
1

''.it

L«

.«». ---------——r >j.H ’
Washington BepnMioan dtatei foot a .commend
’taqiaHmt' been definitely *d
rr»ng
'.for:4Jem

BCtleiA

uul'Mds that .there ts zfo more important Hold bf op
*
’
‘ matloni
-----------------------------------on Ihs.Oonitaenl---titan the on
*
wbioh. Will ba'

*equlre(f'kH'fooib1igfi1obBteihpt' for b^meilfJt•rf^^t, 'wpibrwdwItblnAbeMew Departmentaltouttobe'gltaU.o
fowfob^rVjvAfolthUfofiM’^^taNbff^
"
' ■'
...............> '••

:blm.uj.-> 'I-evfiiqtifr
■
- -

tur,

J;<tl

'

i<u.:4-nl icT-V’tri
,xfc:<v!»

.i>y'.waajuiB8,..„

7-41,1,sorts
, < • ■: C
'; uTsi

Mtntnn

Donald MpKtf, tho well known ah I p builder. of Bo*.
Un, now hr Europe, write* .iQthu.'CommirqlaV Bulle

1 rilii.iit •■..l. i,tin, th^tFrauw j> lhe flrat narafpawer on .the globe;
ot Traniw Mam*, o», . A

jcMtfihf rtoM' God

*n IntarestiBg 8toty,-trans
lleotaMe to oope wltbjhe French fromolad fleet on.the
l*ted from the French for tb# D*»m; by J. 1, Child,
open sea. The appropriation for the French navy for
&q,, of Boiton—will be commenced In our next, vid
1B83 la over $33,OOO,tX>O; ber present steam navy ia
concluded in the foltowing issae.
' '
.
three hundred and twenty five vesaels afloat snd forty,
' To bim wboee earta attuned to Nature, life is a grand two biiidiog, her exiling navy one hundred and'nine
harmony, perfect In all its parte; now swelling; oqt in teen afloat and three building; Jn all four hundred and
exultant hero-tones, then softening Ahrky' Into - the elgbty.nine tea rets. Of these alx|«n are iron-cased,
ibidow-gTOnnd of ■plaintive' minor keys,' Intarspented and otbera are rapidly to.be added, until, forty flretl
all tbruogL with the accidentals ao beautiful and sig- class iron-clad, swift, heavily armed.seagoing frigates

Mr. McKay tella a formidable

shall be completed.
tnooioui to him who bu ho musio in bls sonl/or who

from op;er causes can only now and . then catch single

story of tbo detalla^of tbe French iron olad vessels,
and makes many etatements and. anggestfons which

note?, or unfinished strains. .:;,

seem aagaoioua and wall-tlnied.

;

. , •

As' Ma-cbarfs require frequent alterations, conioqnent upon new deposits of pirata here and, there; eo

.,

Every man Is the architect of bis own fortune.

1 A eallordropped out of the rigging on a ahlp-of-wsr,
prevalent from false relations of Ihinga, may it not In sotne'flfteen or twenty fdet, and fell plnmp on the lieu
dicate i condition tending to lle-adjuatment There is tenant. •• Wretch,” said the officer^11 where did yon
behlnd'them nil a Power sufficiently patent to bring como from?” ' »■ I came from'lreiand, yer honor,”
In the city of Troy two hundred aud forty new build.

Inge have Men erected witbin-the last eight month/,

A little girl showing her .cousin, about four years at a coat of about $1,800,000,
old. a etar. said—••That itaf yon, tee np there ii big- ii entirely built up,
ger than thia world.”, "No, it aint,” uld he. •••Yea,

’ Poverty Is the' mothef of all arte.,'. 'f'.............

7 /

The people of Atneapnryare amazingly Rtk-M over

their-new town clock/ we' hear.-' '‘Amesbury and
Ballibnry Milla "'ll ono’W ths j^tat thriving villages

In thia State.' Another large woolqh factory haa just
been evicted there.
/ .,.1'"... k

The” burnt district' ”
'

.Baid one student to another, whom ho caught swing,
[ng a scythe moat luitiljr. in a field of stout grass,
••Frank, wbat makes you'work for a living? Afel.

iow with your talent and abilities should not bo caught
engaged in bard labor.

I mean to getmy living by my

wits.” ■• Well, Bill, you can work with duller tools
than I can,” was the reply. ...
Conscience, be it ever so little a worm while we Jive,

If a mania in the habit of having flu, ba can get grows suddenly to a serpent on the death-bed.

cured by trying on a suit at.a ready-made clothing
He tbat swims the sea of life with bladders cannot
ltorej
- ■’ : '■
'
7 •’I stand the first prick of adverse fortune.
The ” copperheads" are becoming flattened ont
Emotions at best will give us only sentiment—imag.
since the sece8h leaders anubtied,their “peace com. (nation will give ns only wit or incident; bring-them
missloners.’t They will tank with tie toiles ot the together, nod we have pathos and humor, dfollory and
tragedy, character and story —Henry ailee,
Revolution in tbe coming time. ■ .;

.Brig; Gen. J. T. Stevenson, formerly;of the 24lh
Mass. Regiment, bas been pat 'under arrest by Gen,

Nearly

the Yaioo were affected bytho we ot ihe water, aid
Ing from tbe disease contracted tbtre.

Senator Wilson’s conscription act baa passed both
branches of Congress.

•'

Hunter, for uttering seditions langnago—Gen. 8. open,

.

sad event.

•• I go through my work," as the needle said to the
idle boy. ■* Bnt not till you ars bard pushed." as the

Idle boy, said to tbo needle.
To Cljar

a

•...

clear a house of roaches end vermin has been found.

soldiers offered but poor protection from the storm.

raUDOx. , . •
Spirit of freedom, on!
Ohl paoe nol la thy Hight,''
Till every dime be won
So worth Ip In thy light. ...

On Bunday night the atmosphere waapiercingly cold,
causing some' frost-bitten extremities^

Previous to

the storm the mud bad partially dried up, bat now
maby days must elapse,in thia peculiar locality before

On. till thy name'll known.
. Throughoutlh*neoplod earth I
On, till thou roJga'atalpne,
Mau's Heritage by birth I

the roads will.become passable under the most favora

ble auspices.

bnt tho-artlcle, in plain .EngltelL Is common green [

cipation act of 1833. Perhaps they look upon him as
Immense fields of salt have been recently discovered
a sort of abolition miestonary/as be Is engaged in
In'.Cploraiio Co., California,
'7
,
•
helping destroy the United States, which country was
’«■ Halloa, my little man 1" said n gentleman from a regarded by lhe West India negroes aa the sole and
Window in tbe second story of ricountry mansion to a auro support of davery In America. Bemmes talked
Jiffti urchin pissing by. whbwaa gazlng'up wltb much about slavery in bis Kingston speech after a fashion
apparent wonder; •• I guess you think there ts'alittle that our Democrats would denounce aa “abolition.”

.hegven up there, do n’t yoo, bub ?” , “ Well, yes, sir,
I Bhopld It I hid n't seen ibe devil poke hie Mad out

Tax West FnoannestNa.—A Mrs. Cutler, by (nvl
tation of the Legislature of Dlinois, delivered a lee'

of the window I"■

■
tore on •■Woman’s Rights” in tbe Senate Chamber of
Au exchange relates a gobd anecdote of a cbap who that Blate, a fortnight ego.
is on board tv manof.war. When the ironclad was
Dr.-Adani Clark saysA late morning student is a
Jnit going into action, tbe Bonier was on hi* knees.
lazy one, and will rarely make a true scholar, and he
An officer sneeringiy asked him if he was afraid. • ‘No,
who sits up late at night, not odly bums bis life's
I was praying,” was tbe response. •• Well, wbat were candle at both ends, but puts a red-hot poker in tbo
yon praying for?" continued the.officer, ."Praying
middle of It. .
■•>
' .
.'' .
tt;at tbe enemy’s bulleta may be destribnted the earn*,
There is not a believer in the doctrine of endleu sin
way.as tbo prize money—principally among the offi

end suffering, says the New Covenant, who desires to
have it true. No one can hope to have It true, no one
pray that it maybe true 1 , And this is a'yery grave ob

cers,” was tbe quick aud ready retort;
The 'Poliah- Revolution, according to late foreign

journals, appears lo have been a mammoth affair*

’a'Cuanub

in

jection to the doctrineitself.

Qozbn Vwtoma’<8 ttnuajoos Sinti,

mints,—Ilia

pretty well established tbat tbatezcellent
woman, the Quern of Great Britain, the political head
of the'Chnrob of England, reject* tbe doctrine of endleu misery, and accepts tbat of tba tin al restoration of
all tonlt/: Tbe appointment of‘Bev, .Charles Kings
ley M her chaplain. Indicated tbl*; but,more conolu.
jive evidence is to be found in tM’faot tb»l she h«
’'bad.translated into English. Z«qhpkke> c Meditnilyis
m Death (tudEterally,’.’and ba* cpmmsnded lt.read,
by mstaltnents, to public audience* in berebaMI.' '-.Tbo
book'receives ber special approval; and it i* fullbf the
apirft bf Universalism, at the aims time that itdisttaetly avows it.—Star. "
‘ •.

.. flq.w^d pc* n’t,love garden* will never be in Para

.

dise.

■ ,.i ' I '

Ah'idle man alway* Chink* 'he' bM a right to be

BONNBT TO JOHN BR1CBT, OP BNOLAND.
A nation greets thee o’er the wave, ions Bziour I ;
A nation not thine own, nor yet allied
'7: • ■!■’■ ■■
In all things to Ik but whore sense ef prkfe
Boin, though on wounded wlngi, tolofbett flight
"We cry tbeo “Hal!I"—loud ahoullng while we fight
for Honor's vantage: ay, while lands deride,
. And thy land Joudest; for thy voice hath cried
Boldly and bravely in its hones', might
for tie great principle of Hum>n Right.
* - fur tbla we think tbee, that on Freedom's aide
.1 Tbou dareallo ilaod. aod ztem th'aoonrtcd (Ide
01 high ranked selfisbneae, which would loelto
.. To popular madneaa, and obaoure the light
Of Goa’s great Jnalloc in eternal night I
_“t Mamma,’’ sold a little girl wbenxbe discovered her
can’jrlei .asleep, 7 Mamma, the birds have nw^lcWed

their beads I",

affronted if a bu*y man does7nbt;'devote to him Ju»t
mWiM of his'time as he hidsjelf ha* letettre to waste.

, ___ _______ , j

M‘.rt,

(

Twelve weekly papers In New'Jersey have beendficontinued, owing to the high price Of materials, rithlh
the past year, !
"/ •.' ‘ '■
‘

Unnatural, e^d Cement, by me*M of; strong liquors,
occasion a proportionate exhejfrtion of, the vjtni'pow.
The tax on lager beer.haa been red need t-but tbe tax
er*. a diminished capdoily for. »ab*eqnent exertion.*
premature old age. n life of.anffhring. and pa ostij on intelligence baa not. Comment is nnneceuary.
gtpre.—Dr. Carriek.
...q ... ‘i .•■
:•.
• • Where are we drifting
-i ■ ••
7
Wb»t* world thia would, be Iff. illite Inhabitants
The Bed Bl off Beacon publishes among ita ■■ boras’’
couH^ywitb Bbakspeare'a aMphord: ” Blr.T amn
tbe following:
Bom—on Saturday, tbe 201b ult„ in
trplTlatRjrer; 1earn wbat I weir; I owe ho dian hate;
this county, Col. B, A. Stevenson of a son." .Tbie la
envy nd-tnhn’shapptaesst glad of other mep'l gopdi turning the tables with a vengeance; but then it lx in
An'htAns’terltk’mw form’ ”
'* ' ■»
Cailforaiil .
.
.....................
!1 •
Bee that estfnhoar’s feelings and tbOtigbtoAnd ao- ' Some one baa, beanlifaily said: ." Tbe water tbat
tlobsire ptre!;ud "iroe: then will ybnf life be robb. flows froin a spring does not congeal in winter, arid
The wide pastuWle bat eeparste spear* of gra^i the .tbW aintiinants of friendship which Sow from the

shejUd bloom of the prnirlsabot Itolkted flowers.,

hkart ca>BOt be frofcen by Wverrity.”

Ths absolute tyrant,does not pretend that, he oan
hinder thought; he .uebmet merely to regulate Ian*

••Stop agitationt let us have peace." Stop the
devH'elffo IM* Stop tbe inherent, malignant power
of avIL, Stop the rampant,antagonism of the wrqug
of .tbert never can be peace in your own heart or in toe

•

7 ’

\ .. .

Wby Is a child that gets stout as ho gets taller, like

world.—CAaptn.

nswananer reporter 1

. '»What tile there shirt-buttons, I wonder.

tlon.l;

.f- ■ ■ i

Because he ntcfci op id-fonn*.

■" ■'

'

-;*i r

Jut tba.

minolt {pct the needle through ’em' to »ew ’em onithey splits aud flies all to bits.'’ •• Why, graudtnalh( er. ,them i* n’t bntlonst them '• my peppermints, and
r

-i
Io dbnve&atton it ia better

abotit perspiJb; and When Me
bo(io5 *°

■-•■-'-I'? '‘. iiifut. :•.-.< »' '■■■•

bW%;.;.v.- .-.J > •'
' "- f
jij.,.,}.. . ipBfrTniitora'AocunATKrtwno •</’•!!: I ;,

••Tbit ibow-atorm lhe boys regard as a Joke," mid

' one to Dr. B-. during.* late storm.

•• Yes," replied

Give megp<>dpt^ef^^»*»W*!»» ‘ ■ v the doctor; •> and it is a Joke thxt any ona txa Heths'
•tie not enough to Say-In suoh • bhih ta£;>• •,./;
driftof’’’
dnv -nil !■ ■
MH»' .X" ' l"‘Y It* i
■ There lies s.thlef-in awh a cave aMaat;:. ii f
Though the d Wfc »»their.batiletutnte is the aky,
.u—-di»«ani«Jbritorai.:
'• -- 'd

Bound !■ One Volume of 3T3 paces | wills
A Fino Steel Eograrlag of Ur*. Hatch.

Mrs. A. C. Spalding, writing from Beloit, Wie.,

-.

"I.think there is an awakening interest io this
region to tbe life beyond. Not only ia tbe great wah
reaper bnvMtfng his untimely fruits, but there has
been an unprecedented number of tbo young of
both sexes out off in the flower of tbeir youth, eo
tbat necessarily many minds are drawn out after
their dear ones, thus bringing Into closer proximity
RnIHt and malthr”
T. N. Doves, pne of our oldest subscribers, in writ

•

" I have just listened to two lectures through the
medium Cora L. V. Hatch, one from Andrew Jackson,-tbe ether from Stephen A. Douglas. Nothing
has occurred in our city to shake up the dry bones
of Orthodoxy as these lectures. All are anxious to
hear her again. There is much inquiry for test me
diums. Could not Annie Lord Chamberlain, lhe mu*
sioat medium, be induced to visit the West. She
could not fail to tfo well, besides doing much good,"
Aaron Dow, of Grace Valley, Nevada County, Cal.,

Rid Idea of the tale of Missem

aud of Moses we do not indorse, of course, but let

him advance it on hie own responsibility, merely

hinting tbat it will require about as much labor to
prove ths Biblical story of Moses to be authentic, aa

to disprove ble t

>

"Spiritualism ie no new doctrine; It Is much old
er ttjun history, in my opinion. I believe Spirituallira existed 210,179,882 years before Bacchus,'600
■ years before Mooes was raid to have lived, and to bare
written bls tale, of which be made Miseetn tbe hero,
which tale, 500 years afterwards, was, by Longiloua,
Bccretary'io ths Queen Orlline, newly .vamped over,
making Moses tbs hero, and almost au'exact type of
Miaseuo. Only think of snob a man fad his poster
iromlted a land flowing with ‘milk and
ity belnj
honey,’i
TMiug obliged to wade through human
blood io\zet to
and then find it contained nothing,
as Bh Jerome said, but pebble etoneel which greatly
astonished him, as it dore every honest, free thinker
Spiritualism la firmly bated ot> truth, and cannot die

out. With me, it is not a subject of belief— 1 knots
iitu"f>e (rue. 1 am an old man, but a young convert
to this blessed causa and in what little time I have
to remain on tbe earth, io my old ebell. I -will try
to do all the good I can for (be unbelievers.”

OOSTBNTBi

Single copies 73 cents. Tbo usual discount wm be made
to the trade. .
'itarcblj

Most Popular Work of the Day
SIR B. BUZ-WEIt LYTTON’S

THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY
IB PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME

OF 380 PAGE*,

Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with
Steel Engravings,
THE

AT

A P1W WORDS ABOUT Tltt Dt«0oun>BS ABD TUB ■BDRIK,

LOW

PRICE

OF

TWENTY-FIVE CEN.TS.

This work IS preientel to the public, in obedience to tbo
. (Postage clue ccsia)
request or a lirgo multltudp who Save listened to Uta.
Hatch from time to time, and who were not aatltDed' wltb
This Is one of th* most entertaining works of Ita world,
merely bearing bor dltcouraci once, butdoilred tbelr publl.
renowned author, snd will be read by Bplrllualtetsend others
cation, that they might have the privilege of taking them In
with great sitlsfsoilon.
to the quiet of their own homos aud perusing tbem at tbeir
We will mail tbe work to an; part of tbe United Buies on
lolsuro. It wu also deemed expedient to put thorn In such
toeolpt of lhe price and postage.
Addrrts
form u would render (born accessible by the publlo. and
WILLIAM WHITE * CO.,
preserro them lor canting generations.
d
Jan. 10.
156 Washington Blrect, Bottom
Tbo reader will bear la mind that no phonographic report,
however [^rfoot, can do more (ban to record tbe Ideas ad
van cod, clothed In tbo longuego of their no (bor; while tbo
Throe Useful, Instructive and Highly
Impressions of tbe speak.r, couveyod through tbo aUltudo,
Interesting Books, for $1.00.
the. gesture, the Intonation, and the peculiar expression uf
tbo'countenance, aro all lost Dut lot ibe reader Imagine be.
BY WAHBEN CEASE.
furo hint » young, (air. and delicate (one, nhoso every ex.
prcsslon Is beaming with luielttgence and animation, whoso
I PF I.INB OF TUR I.ONE ONE. in Autobiography of hlmiclf. A narrative cf forty five yesre,
allKudo la Hi a most graceful, whoso volco Is uot loud but fall
with tna>i:y thrilling Incidents, which Lavo brought itulli a
end distinct, whoso cnenclsllons are not hurried, but eslm
snd tears to many it face—on unwelcome clillil—fall,a. less
and deliberate, and whose every gesture Is In perfect keep
Btuu.e—motherless st four—tlsteclcss
thirty—brother! rts
ing with tbo harmony *ml purity which characterize bulb '
forty—with thojsanlsof each it titty. At four. told by
lira nvertutr* of tbo Poor, f. r mxteon yean. »n<l trcatnl like
her soul and body, and then be may have somo Idea of ibo
* olava ten years-a fugitive it fourteen, raterrad, free «l
eagerness with which tho listener ojtclios every word at it
twenty one. with glOO—«pent st school. Pelt lo love and
tells from the Hpt ot the speaker.
fled W the West; marries and waded through long yeata of
poverty and sickness. end conquered al last all euerhlee, laEach one-of these discourses was delivered without a
lernal and external, and traeamo one of (bo popular speakers
mo me nt's reflection on tho part of Mrs. Hatch; and the
of the nation, with homes and Mends In nearly every Bute.
subjects of most of them wore girou her by a commltcco
Price 15 cents. Two steel engravings.
clioyen by tho audlonee subsequently to her bavlog taken
lhe-stand, thereby precluding >11 possibility of collusion or of
HE FUGITIVE WIPE, a criticism on Mirriase, Adultery end Divorce, lid pages. In paper,
previous preparation; and they aro publltlied with only such
price 25 cents. Critical and descriptive ; exceedingly Inter
alterations as have teen made necetfary by tho very ifhperesting to all who can bear It suggesting relbtms In domosllo
life to avoid tho tArdldc social eruptions so common In our
fget manner In which they bad teen repotted. Much of that
day. A copy should be lo every house.
beauty of diction, end appropriateness of each word to con

L

till

till

T

vey tbo Idea. Intended, Is lost.
Thue, comparatively speaking, tbo reader has only lhe
doclrlnes ant) philosophy Inculcated, while bo bas but little
of Its emtelllebmonts. Il 1s like tbo forest stripped of its
tell ago.
No attempt has been made to arrange these discourses 1*6
to any particular classification; but they aro publtebefiln
nearly tho order In which they were dellrorod.
I
An intimate acquaintance with the principles ot Natqro in
Its every department greatly assists us In forming a correct
idea of the character aod attributes of Its Author; snd It Is
dor this reason that Natural Philosophy is becoming dally
more snd more a part of ocraraon education, for no true
principles of religious ctbtles can ever be divorced from tbe
manlfesiatlonsofOodlotho material unlverto. in oil other
discourses there Is a blending of Religion and Bo loo co, (bo
one tho material farm of which tbo other is tho spirit.
Io this respect, especially, it Is believed that her' teachings
will boro a most salutary Influence upon tbo public welfare;
for every enlightened Christian earncslly recommends the
study of Nature, and tn it he bob olds lhe Inspiring Revelations
of God But as long as Rell^n Is conjectural, and (bunded

to have boon a Bleep, she carried tho slate to ber mother, snd
it was found to contain a communication from Cora's ma
ternal anus (who h nd departed th la life some fiflecn years pte
rions). sad addressed to Mrs. Bcott, tho mother of Core.
Durlogher eleventh and twelfth years she was controlled by
h spirit calling bim self * Germ an physician; and her suc

As 1hi* pnper circulates largely tex all porta
•f ibo country, II ie n capital med I win ibraugh
which advertisers can reach enatotaerv. Onr
terms arc ten cents per Hue for.the flrat unit
eight eon>a per line for each sutraequeat iaeer* cess during that time, as a medical practitioner, was very re
tlenr JPaytnenl Invariably In Advance.
markable. Although she has never given the wleoee of
medicine a moment's reflection, tbe most philosophical. RonJUST ,P I'BLUilED.
eral, and at the same time Iho most minute, descriptions of
rnHB VERY BEST METHODS THAT ARE KNOWN I0R
I tbs Most Rartb’ Iuvbovbwist or Viaexn Msttotr. dleooso. Its cause, pathology, snd dlsgnoils, whleb Were
Ibereby rendering■ Longow most' g,u»nt' and Towetful. ever listened to, have been given by her.
Also, the very Dost and simplest means cf PaaiBivriro iss
Tmth note Aoxse add Dboay. Tbe Informsllon <xm- even at that early period of lita manlJeiled powers of login
taloed In this work, Ibf author dots know, has aciually are
sod cibcotlon which would have done boher to mature
reeled and saved Mie tebih from a state of vera repM aod
rolooea decay, and Use blgtily Improved btr vortal laicals minds, and to which-bo I comparatively fow over attain.
Voder lhe treatment it Is hardly pculMe for teeth to aohe or Bbe marriedin Adgnit, IMA and removed to NowTork city,
decay. Bent * mall, for BQ rents , Add net, J. RB-.Bex linos which she haa epekou from throe tofour draH a week.
303. uarenB*, 0.
»"*
M‘r- ‘
mdeUy In New Tort, Soeton, aod Baltimore. Bbe has been
■r nBRfBT OBRTIFT, Iboll have a son who wm Iniored brought fa contact with the most powerful alidiof Ibis
I In Ibo spins 0Dd hip Joints, sracn ateat six mon tbs old. country, la both private and public debate! bnhweboHovono
are of three years,he conld -Moa wslk, creep, or ill
.lone: bls lower Jlmbc sppearrd to grow btl ititls; be ono h*s evso pretended to have aoooesafolly sustained on ar
tlosted. ‘nd breathed wnstprsh I vmptoyod skillful pbrsl- gument against her. The variety of eubjetrts treated win Im
bet to co arsIL X then •»rio»d Dr. 0. 0. Tort of aatflcleol evidence that her tnvptratloni ore not eonlloed lo
raw oily. He ha* cured my son. Sc d*i bow wslk as w?U
M soy childy Bl* ago. ,£«b*t!'’l1£J2S22S,'S?f?r'To,t any particular clMO.or Idoao, but are u universal as Nature i
i ndasbcrdlsoouraessre entirely Imprvmplu, If she Is sol
. _41*
'MRBa-B. &• PwTTlNGlLLfe 1
rth.rfr.towa MMn,i*b-XB.
"^^M.'reh L ' tesplred, obe moot be regarded as IM frioet remsrtablelatelloctaal youth who has ever Inhabited tbe earth.1 “Inprf*
veto lift aha teeliple and childlike to A remarkable degree;
bat while speaking before an aedlenoo, her Blghta of eWe#±
. —..
ms maccot. afef
Ooi:o» ,wlto
- :
BIp
' JfirutJ 7, | Uoo art bDM* IWln'ond euMlm* boyoBddeoeripUea. ■ '

success-

or rtatcu ait riiaox who cnootti,

Tho above work may be bad at tbe oBee of the Btaraa o»
Lioht, 15J Waiblnyton street, by wholesale snq retaiL

<
Married.
upon thoexperteneos of those whose religious powers arc lo
Married, at Albany. Green. Co., Wls.. Feb. 4th, extreme action, whda their moral sad lutetlootual are "but
1863, by J. B. Perry, Esq., Milton H. Marble, and feebly cxerolted, rather than upon the Inherent nature of
Marta 8, Bump, all of Green Co.
man harmoniously developed, wo shall have on the ono
hand, bigotry snd self-righteousness wedded to Ignorance,
and on tho other, a repudiation of ell religious terms.
Answering Scaled Letters.
As mao becomes enlightened, he becomes more truly reli
We hive made arrangements with a compe
gion A not In tbo sectarian sense of that terra, but In the
tent medium to answer Scaled Letters. Tbe terms
philosophical and spiritual; end It Is ter this reason that be
nro one dollar for each letter so answered, in
should be educated, and Jbne be enabled to undcratandlngly
cluding three red postage stamps. Whenever the
commune wltb God through over; department of Nature.
conditions are snob that a eplrit addressed cannot
Tbon, not In lhe sanctuary alone will bls soul be drawn forth
respond, the money end letter sent to ns will be re
In prayer and aspiration, but, wherever be may be. hit tesrt
turned within two weeks after its receipt We can.
wells up in thankfulness, snd ho Is lo constan*. communion
not guarantee that every letter will be answered en
wltb tbe Author ot tbe beauties aod blessings by which bo
tirely satisfactory, as sometimes spirits addressed
is surrounded. It it believed that no work more perfectly
hold Imperfect control of the medium, and do aa well
blonds tbo religious, moral and Intellecloal principles of
as they cun under the circumstances.
Address
man than tho ono wo now present to tho public, and If It
••Bannxb op Ligut." 158 Washington street, Boston
shall BMlstln any- wsy to elevate bim from Ignore nee and
superstition to a higher condition of spiritual life, »c shall
Announcement.
be mode klsd by tho accomplish meat of our longuloslrcd
Cora Wilburn desires to jafttrm/ter friends and the object
readers of the'BANNBB, especially those engaged in the
Mas. Coxa L. V. Hatch, who wat the mesas cf convoy
publishing boalnsM, tbat ip aoase.qaence'of tbe hard
ing to lhe world tbo thoughts contained in this volume, was
ness of the times, ehe'btfer* for sole the Copyrights of
|t,'AlkfMp county, New York, tho
her two Stories, published In tbo columns of the Ban- born In the i
I Thill * port ot these discourse*
»bb. and entitled. •• Agnes, tbe SUp*Mother, or the tlat day of
Castle qf the See;’’ and 11 Cosella wayne; or. Will were delivered before she was teventeoo yeare of age. Iter
and Destiny," at tbo low price of fifty dollars each. literary oracbolaatlo attainments aro auob M.rtio ana able
Any enterprising person, able and willing to publish to procure In a rural district of the country cotocWuurto.
the stories in book form, could reatlee a handsome ber tenth year, at which time a he became an entranced
profit from tbe sales; each story making a volume of
speaker. Up to that period she bad no knowledge of spiritu
three hundred pages. Any one willing toparcbase
al interoonrae. Ono day, with sialo and pencil la hand, she
the Copyrights or me, will please address me for ibo
retired to compose a fow lines to be read la school; and
present at Peru, Lavelle County, Illinois, or to the
while seated, lost her external oposcloueoeie. and oq swak.
care of the Banker Op Lioht.
!.
Ing ehe found her alate covered with writing. Believing
that some on® had taken an advantage of wbat she apposed

ADVERTISEMENTS,

ar *****

Price, 60 Cents j Postage, 20 Cents.

Six cents-Worth used about any

says:

BRIEF, CLEAR, AND EXPLICIT,

may develop positive clairvoyance j

Dikouibi 1.—Why la Man uharned lo acknowledge bi* Al.
Hance lo the Angel-World f
house, ••will clear the kitchen,’’ and al) its surround- A—le Bod the God of Bactetlanlim, or la Be tho God of Hu*
maoltyf
1—Tbe Bourcoe of Human Knowledge,
4.—Tne Beauty of Life, and the Life of Deauly.
OofrcHpoiKtcnee iu Drier.
3.—“‘Oome, Now, and lot us Reason Together,' Balih tbo
Lord."
MIbs Ellen A. Pltteinger, writlog from California
8.—Modern Bplriloallem.
under date of Son Frtnolioo, Jan. 18th, 1863, taye;
7.—Ate lhe Prtndplee of Fhrenology Truef
A—Light.
•• I hear the Banneb highly ipoken of by ail pro
0 —Jeeueof Nazareth.
gressive people, and hope to bo able to obtain eoui4
10.—God Alone le Good.
subscribers during the Winter. It comes to me a 11. —Tira Bacrinclol Ulla.
winged messenger of Truth and Inepirotiou, unfuld. 12.—The Lovo of the BeaullfuL
13. —Tno Ojroecope.
ing radiant gems of Light end Divlno Wisdom.
It—Too Moral aud Ucltgloue Nature cf Kan.
Long may It wave, and ever unfold
13. —Spiritual CommuniMtlont . . •*
Ita orystaline gems of neuro and gold I—
14. —On Ohrleltnaa.
17,—Creation.
Tbe aouflHamtng light oftbo Bard and tbe Bago
It—Total Uepravtty.
Lio hid ra its fol de and enrapt lo Ita page;
10.—The Itellglun or Life.
'
*
Oh, long may it live to cboer and to bleea
SO.—Tbo Lite of Religion,
Tbe soul in iu journey through tears and distrees I
Ansa era io Metapbyeieaj Questions.
*
Long may It bear from tbe angeU abuts
Tua Sphere*.
—.
' The ulfve pf Peace and tbe Garland of Love."

paint, in powder.

hie letter testifies.

Masonic.—Information has been received in New
;Rav. A. D. Mayo hax accepted a call to settle id Citt- York from Richmond, tbat the Grand Lodge of Vir
cinnatl, over a Unitarian Society. ■ •' •
■ •'
• ginia, recently in session there, rescinded tbe resolu
.' ■>■'•<•--------- '
tion adopted by tbat body in I860, forbidding inter
■ AJOU’ SBH BUTUB.
;
course with tho Masons under tbe jurisdiction of the
Abpu' Bd° Butter ((nay bls tribe Increase)
Grand Lodge of New York, thus again nulling in tbe
Awoke one night down by tbe old Belize,
And saw.'.oatelde c|rd comfort of bls room.
bonds of fraternity the brethren of tbe two Juried laMaking It warmer for the gathering gloom,
tlous, Tbia is on Important sign of public feeling in
A black,man shivering Iu tbe winter’s cold.
Exceeding courage made Ben Buller bold,
Becessfa.
_________________
Abd to ide presouoe tu the dark he said.,
•' Wbsb wantest thou 1" Thb figure raised It* bead,
A friend asked a pretty child of six years old—
Andiwltb a. look made ofall sad ocoord.
Answered—** The men who *11 servo the purpose of Ibo Lot A*' “Which do you iqve-the best, yonr cat or your doll
“ And art: I one !*• eau Bulier. “-Nsy, no; so.”
The little girl thought some time before aoiweriog,
Replied the black men. Better spoke more low,
and then whispered in tbe ear of tbe questioner, >*I
But cheerily still, and said: -As lam Ben, ;
love my cat best, but, please, do n’t tell tny doll 1"
Ton’ll not have cause to tell me that again 1”
Th* figure bowed aud vanished. Tbe.bext night
Tho men .who cheered Alabama 8emmes. at Kings
It came onoe more, eut Ironed lira eg in light,
And showed the names whom love of Freedom blessed,
ton, says tbe Traveller, were mostly the children of
And lo I Ben Butler** name led all the rail.
black slaves, who were made men by the British Eman
• t>:
—Breton Tranicript

THIS BOOK CONTAINfl DIRECTIONS,

Tbe article is sold under tbe name of French .Green,

is a bold thinker, and strikingly original withal, us

'______________

V. HATCH.

So complete is tbe remedy, that men offer to rid premIsas of all these pestilential nnteaoces by contract.

’

;

BI P, B. RANDOLPH.

OOBA L.

Boosapr Ve^Mih."—••Burleigh,"of

adds a postscript t

, A universal denial nt a aelf-evldept, truth must reault Saturday night, snd snow fell to an estimated average
iu a'verdict ot want of capacity,to discern it, or an
depth ot seven inches. In lotne placet the drifts were
equal want of capacity in smarting a notorious De.
two end three teet deep. The shelter teats of-tbe

TRAK6KK3R.ATION81

METAPHYSICS. •
BY MBS.

dreb.bot no damage was done; -The "iron man”

The Ute snow storm commenced at Aqute Creek ou

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD^ ,
THE HUKAH BOUL: IM MIGRATIONS AND ITfl

AND

Person makes event, snd event person.

ing from Madison, Wij., to renew his eubeoription,

heart," was the response,

KELIGW, MORALS, PHILOSOPHY

Tbe secret of the world is, the tie between person

. ••Whsn wDl people strive to make one anolher's burly.deelaring that he bad father'be’beaten by the rebels dene ilghtor, instead ot heavier?" queried a poor
than fight with the1 negroes.
•' ■ 1
‘7
Hwing.giri of a friend of ours recently.
“When
Gen. Banks bas been shot at by a New Orleans acoun- ovaries ceases to be tbe ruling passion of tbe human
canit be hurt by a bullet., t •' • ;.i. •.

AK EXTRAORDINARY AND THRILLING WORK

Tbe river is

' .

properly named.

u

JUST 4><IBLRBED,

’

TWENTY DISCOURSES

of the wounded who have returned, oil are yetsoffer*

and other high sounding names, at quite a high price,

N ow that tbo uni versal mind seems coming info some,
thing of an .appreciative merit of ihi? inhapnony so

it is.” /•Then why do n't It keep tM Tain off?’.’

curable disease when used any length of time.

all cf the men In General Sherman's army who went op

that may be worth your knowing—a new remedy to

never broke It yet,"

only offending because of tbelr displacement.1

Tfte water of tho river taxiways of a stag-

nsnt, sl!my .tl;lckaeui;atid oertalii to produce.aiulae

tho Bostnn Journal, says—"I Uli, yon, ladles, a secret

Hearing a physician remark that a small blow would
Ute .drifting tlflje of thought brings new conditions of
mind, requiring removals of old landmarks limiting break tbe nose, our Daniel exclaimed. ••'IVell^Idunno
opinions aud notions. ,
.
j./ ’bout tba11 I’ve give my nose many blows, and I’ve

into tbelr own legitimate channels, theee elements,

Yaxoo Is said lobe an lndlan name,signifyingRiotr
of Daitk.

MBS. L,
'
jTt ) *H* AH ontort iani to !• Bahaor ef Light, Bho^ao," will
rrtBlKOS MIDItJlt, btaWMorsd 'Wflg « drfbri tot
obpromptlyhwaadediA.' i-■" ■arehl
1 Tm*. 1* Tfl«r **M*. BoM»m
IMfrhr Msmh T

HE AMERICAN CRIMIM. Elghty-two psgea

T

In flyer. Price KI cents. A comprehensive and criti
cal review of tho causes end Issues of tho great ret*elllon, of
aristocracy ngilnst democracy In America being s new and
Interesting view of the subject. TheThrce tniy be bad for
gl. of (ho Author, or five cuplss of lira Fugitive wife, or six
copies ot American Grids fur $1. fir-Bo nt by mall when
ordered; postage, £0 cents.
For address, seo Bauoorof Light" Lecturers' column.
—W. C.
After tho many years of earnest and entire devotion to
Spiritualism. I feel tlrat I siisll give the full.raluo lootcry
friend who will send me $1, nnd 20 cents for postage, by
mall, for which I ar.11 return lira above t*ooks si ordered, and
lira loirt wishes of
WARREN Oil ABE.
Jan. 31

BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.
Autkox or “WwaTsvaa is, Is Riant.” wto.
Tills book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on tblrty-alz print
ed pages, contains more valuable mutter than le onlluarlly
found in hundreds of printed panes of popular readlug mel
ter. Tho work Is a rich trot to all thinking minds.
Fries 21 Cents. For eMo at the offlea of Ibo Banner o
Light, 15s Washington street, Boston.
if
Dec. St,
subject.—pathology
OP THE REPRODUCTIVE ORGANA: zr Rusin T.
Tbacl. M II. TUB flBXUAL OkGANitjM; sr Jaxsi C.
Jacxsok.M D.
“ fl contain* practical Information that sbcuM te known
and acted upon by parents and children, tha married
and single. Tho' chapter* devoted to children and tbelr'
ratnttemont, ought to te read by every mother,"—[Nunda

T

he best work on the

(N. T.) JWws.

s»- Unlike xny other book, tbl* will fraeh tha renter
how tn prevent, and permanently cuss, ovary form ,‘f sexual
disease nt^ derangement, without feeing or consulting snv
doctor whatever. No medics) book list ever received such
commendations from the Press.
price, gtoo—po<l<ute 3d cento. For sale al lhe Bxvszi or
Lioht Or res. No. 153 Washington el reel. Boe loo. tf Oct. 18.

rivilK RCFKKENUB OF THE COMING

■J OP ClIftfMT, os Tux WtsDtHo ar BcsHi.or All
Thivsb. ABD THS PssCB or Amxbtca Wns* All OrnxB
Nations Abb at Was. Br inu A. 8. DAVtsar. Seos to all
part* of the Hulled Blates, un receipt of 28 ceil is. Female
agoutifrntned. Addrees,
Da. A. 8. DAVIBOH,
Jan. 21_______ tf_________ Box 1IW, CluelonatL Ohio.
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J113T PUBLISHED,

• THE NEW BELIGION;

T

WO DISCOURSES, delivered to tbe Tint Oongregstlon
of the New Catholic Church. In tho city of New York,
October lrtl> and IV.ib, 189*. By the Paator, U»T. Kdvabd

Bokhan rsssuBO.

Tor vale st tbl* office. Parca. IS Carre.

Dee. 7.

Sight Restorer.
QIGHT rejurenafod and spectacles laid wide by lhe use of
O ttio flionr RuroHaa, prepared or flornaorra PerreHzr,
M. !>., who has for a <erica of yrara entirely dl.penoed with tbo
uee of apeciMtea. after h.vln^ worn tbem several yeara.
The Bight Roitorer ia aleu au txcellcel remedy for

OHBONIO DIAHRHCEA, OOLDfl, COUGHS,
AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
• It Is alto a safe and soothing cordial for ibe nervous oy(tom. The quantity beceessry to be taken depends open the
eonatltotlon of the patient, as well a« the length of time'
tbey hero oaed spectacles, fly the timely use of tbe Bestoter, those whoie •!stills falling from age, are prevented
tbeceecMltyofererwesringthem.
Price, oxi DCt-tax per boitle; six bottles for rrm not-

KiKA.
M
Omc«o Noe 350 Watbl»<<»n 0tre«i»
!

Feb. 7.______________ tf '" ._____________ ' '

ASTROLOGY AND MEDFOINB.
R. LISTSR,» Lowell itroel con te coninltod to per

D

son or bymsil. Full {Aiirologfcsl) do rents: orator
three questions snawirol by ra*1!. (<”■ w ceou 10
rency. A written NsUrIty. three yesre to canto, f l. AIL
throurh life, ladtes, *3: *e nite men. 15. All ooaSdrntlaL,
HcdlXe sent by express with full direction, la fab.FL

UNIOX SOCIABLES
IiYCEITM

H■■

HR BfOOND 00UR3B OF UNION fibOlABLBfi will
MOtmenoestLyMuin Halt on WKDNXSPAT kVBN.
ING, NorotnberStb.and conUnae every Wednesday erintBfM*2ro Vt'dx'^tckato. 11; »1ngle tickets 7»cents. Ma-

T

.fa bv Bond's Quadrille Rand. Deactcj to aoaaeaeerat
n o'cloct.
'
t_____ 3°*
Jan SI,

BADER!-If you waos emnhymantor want the
beas'ITwo-Uirvado-U 0f ft'INp MAOHIN* over maau*
ired,»and to IBAAO ftaLB. JS- A, Co, Kewbarypart,
Meis, »• a d.acrtptlre elnrolar ef tones," M - They pay a'
liberal salary, or allow watniaaltm ao <h* <<aal may ehooaa,
fob,?-,
.
........ .'•;. - r ...

S

“T"

A.D.0HHD N.K.DIHM "

1 •

■0, U TBM0«T fhuor, KrtTOT, MAM

'

.

cjjltssige
- Vbo'Venneeeat wbtob tbo cettm ent canon e under Ibis ,
head! n giro give era re heldalthelUuussovLlOBTOrrios, I
-.Ns. IM WiartiKOTOi Btaxar Boum No. 9, (up >talrs,)a>ery I
,Homo it, Tu at nix andTuosuav aftorDoon.ai.d ar
*
Opals 1
’th
*
public. Th
*
doors are eluted precisely at three o'clock, I
and nuue ar
* admitted after that Unin.
-;j
I
Etch Mcsiage *K
rtn>etitoftbeBo
!otblaDrp
kWadat<a
was airakcn by she spirit wboao name It bean, tbtoufb
Mm. J. H. Ooaarr, while in acendlUou nailed lb
*
Trance.
Tboy are not publlahed on account nt literary merit, but aa
lei:a ot epIrltoomniotilontolUetefrlendawbomayrecosnli
*
tbeni.
.
Tbeae Manages go lo»how that Spirits carry lhe charac
teristics uf tbelr earth-life lo (bat beyond— whether good
or avll,
Ws ask the reader to recti re no doctrine put forth by
Bpirlta lu Own columns that does not comport with hl
*
raaeou. Kacu expresses as muob uf truth as hap« real re
*- —
bo more.
'

OurtOlrcle*.

•

,

Hwtlce.—A» th«»o olrcler. which «r« fru to th# public
• ufeect us to much expeoe
*.
theao of oer friend# who Uta
an luureit In them, are aollclleJ tv aid u# In a *r|>
cyunl
point of view. Any Hirn, however small, that tho frlonda uf
tho canto may (tai Inclined to remit, will bo gratefully an
*

.

knowluilgod.

.

Wu are fully aware that much good to the caiiao hat boon
accompllahoil by thew fm cirdtl. aa many poraona who Hr• I
attended them no tktptin. now believe lo tbo Spiritual riillonopliy, and are m
*<io
happy In mind thereby- lienee we
hope to ba austaloed lo our effort
*
lo promulnte tho great
*
truth
which »r» pouring In upon u> from the aplrll-wurtd
for Wo beuelit of humanity.
.
,
......

I’uad, Received in, Aid of our Free Circle
.
*
Danhl a IWI
*
Mja A. M. R,
Thomas A. AMfich,
fiBIIJUCl

•

.
*
Wlllllkty

Thorn ae R. Unxanl,
Margaret A; Pr>/»
Enquirer,
M. A. UAldwic,.
Enns Le^Js,
J. Smith.
J. P. Marfin,
Merwell King,
Dr. Gardner,
James Chudw1cL'« t

'

RucUporL *»
M
Row York Ctly,
Woonsfickrt, R. I.,
Warrenville, 111.
goitlh PorUmouth,
Ogilensburg, N. Y-,
West Monde o. Coun«,
OroToreTlIfo, Wh.,
PmoYlllo. Ind.,
Chea tarvllle. Ohio,
Wooclvillo, Ohio,
U’eatfloJd.
JkiBtoa, M«OI^
JJiton, HL,
PlilliHletpIda, Pa.,
Laounla, N, H.,
DcerHoM, M"M..
Plymouth, Me bl,
Ftiiitoro. Mgab,
*H
ATn
mi, Ohio.
PliJ livtdph la. P».»
Now llavon, Conn.,
Ne,w Yvrk City,
Lawrence. MaeB„
Camming ton, Mui,
Boston, MMH-,
Afcxaodrk, Va^-^
Twin Hound, Kaneas,
Rpadlnjr, Ma&n.,
PinlimtJiUh. N. !I„
Prlncoion, lift
Crou’tr PdhU fod.,
Granby, Minn.,
Amsterdam, N- Y.,
s*
«<
Paulding. Ohfo.
“
■*
Cltatw, N. I’m
Pai (mot). K J„
Ltiwd), Mass.,
JtoaCoo, Maaa-,
Ecutt'a Creek. Iowa,
Amesbury, ATasg,.

$1 00
2 00
2.1
1 OO
1 Oo
1 00
1 oo
]w
1 00
7J
20
100
1 00
25
1 Q7
1 00
M
200
1 00
100
] oo
75
300
1 04
25
25 00
1 GO
(M
1 W
100
00
1 00
oo
1 00
I (X»
ro
M)
2 00
] 00
) 00
2 00
1 00
103
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oome borne if be wwted
bedew n’t wish to,
:• a ' i Quepttons ax|cl. Answers. ■. • ; ■«
Mr step-mother'wm kind' to ber o»n chlWfen,
’ Quxa.—What Is Froyor, and bow sb oil we moot
but ibe wasn't to m»- B°l I W»« h#r. “« ■
*
uceptabiy.proy io car Father and Mother God?
mother forgl reb her. And If ehewen terneitocemeback, now 1 're gone eway, and help her, 1 will. But
i Ane^Tbopovl
:
■’■ - - . i t<-t’reytr la lbssonl’a alocere dulre,
i do n’t lore ber, for ebe never taught mo to love her.
Uoultored or.exprrared;
My mother said if I came here. 1 dust speak the1
Tho motion of a bidden fire,
truth. I dp n’t,know whet else to tay. 1 don’t1
, That trembles in tho breast. ”
want testy I love ber when 1 do n't, for pho ntiv.qr
Prayer ie that peculiar spiritual element that anr- taught me to love her- She ft a Cbrlslian, and goes,
rounds human souls, ft is tbe uprising of tbeeoul’o she eaye, to bear God's Word preached, but 1 don't
facoltlee to Deity. Tbo little Sower prays, alec offers
think she hears It.
•’ •
■
■;
op Its thanks to its Creator. The tiny grain of sand
Plessa io ask her <« let
come to her, and I’ll;
prays; tbe foiling rain-drop prays; but prayer is a preach to ber. I’ll do her good, and eha’n.'t blame 1
part of God. It may be called tbo breath of Deity. ber for not treating toe well when I wm liere; but I
How may wo pray acceptably to our Father and
shall tell ber bow ebe oan live to be happier when
Mother God t Each Arid every prayer lr acceptable sbe comes to tbe spirit world. Bhe- do n’t believe In
to God and Nature. Our Faiher and . Mother ro- folks coming book. Ask ber if el^e remembers tak. I
oeivan all prayers lhat Ako offered thorn. We need I [ng a little sliver cbajo from..me, that belonged to
not put our prayers ioto external form or olotbe |
.0^,j lt w ber 0WD cMM. Te“n h8r
ibetn with words for tbe AltaIghty to
that child knew tbe obafo belonged to me, and thatthem, for the desires and petitions of the human L
mo|be|> tW/U;fwn) m8. an(J nnJea9 abe foforms
aoul are all known to God, and it is not oereesary
about it, aod teaches her net to follow In that wo thus olotbe or dross them up in words, or
8t,p8 ,bul jn otber steps; she may regret that
lhe tonguago of
higbeBt form °r one Wep,taken in life. For my.mother says that'
prayer wo know of is that which manifests iteel n (hej)e (b|ng8 wfilqh seem to be oo small, sometimes
chanty forgiveneM, aud love toward all who are
0<H)4 by;
Jan. 29;.
seemingly beneath us.
We know of no way In 0
*■
*
6
__ _ ■ . .

lug that fodividuai^arel'jpeirfeqt tnaihetnplioaf

ohlnok

n}^ wbe^'k<i4aii ’ta’UiMeidhoB •dt'Kal boy tUt—-

Jis'
...... honi

But |be time isoohfink, wo believe, wbep oodoar to him, I hope lf~my mother’a ilvlnz, he

.

wo'shall not Wit a !os»' tb WfeVota the talldio- HnmbwWr M>mw; W remember,
member; While
rtiie be
ft hu
b„
pby’of the peribdlBity of dlOekw/' The great pbysl-' Borrow, iwRh
plenty, of money> tn buy tho good
clou la h mathematidkn, He’Wndrtotindo the phy- tblpgt
--------of
'.wib.,wllh^tmy
—*v —------------...
l mother
fare eorror with
loBopbyiof
esy.
.. disease. But ch,•wo feta
, wo'caonot
---------------from pi st Ting.
os much of tho.pbyaWan of tbe objoollva world. We
Jr is name Is Powell—Joseph Powell, pud bie pc'il’e,
would that we oould. place a crowntof . wisdom1 open name is Joseph, and' bo ie going to'die before next
Ibe ibrpw of, tbo. medical man. of earth, tiBoL time month la tat, 'and they'll bring him bomb dead,
and patience will bring fprtb happier reeulm, ^d He 'a sick now. [Wbat pjaoe ia he to at present?}
you will find ibpt wlsfioai shall come, that yqn.ft«ke He’s In Alexandria,or some place where there are
no effort fu vain, that, nothing la lost, and, however 1 a great many sick (tfitj wounded soldiers. His fr.
small tbs addition of the hour-may be, it all has'iie I ther thinks he 'll live, and they nil. think he ’IJ. Uve,
proper place and effect, for nothing Is lost to titdlbnibe wont..
'.,.,1'/
. ..
great economy of 'Nature!
Feb 2.
‘J’’do ti’i iw nny now. [You bare plenty whire
1

•

’
—
1
Quefitfono and Answers.

yow Aoi''do

you?]

Yea.'\My

i

0
.0
Ore
et
ojw
of i
*
®
U«
Hol
fill
Hoi
Co'
fol
Ar
tot
thi

mother niA'beg?'

'
1
farrtw^’gol the Spine complaint, and can't walk1
Qtrep.—If God made of one flteh all the nations of wel1' 1 f«l unhappy wben'I come here, but I don’Ithe earth, bow Is it that tbo negro became black f
*heJ-,[® ftway.; My Wole knows about,f^kg com.
AnB—Tbe negro, in the physical, is a loyal sub- |i°8 ba«k-■ [Does bf.kncw yrhere your mother,,rejeoi to the Uwe of the objective world. Thedawsda ««»I suppose he does.'
hie cose are received through, .lhe soli, through the
'*
? F®9 here, sometimes, [Did
climate, through (be peculiar locality opop t^hioh he 1 J
*®
Veil them to jour tdother ?J Yw> fltjd tsbe
was born, and by and through whla^ he had
H
^eo1’
* *a8 a Mratige child
*
1
Selence. Thufl the negro to physically -wedded to \QC
Moreij
’9
I hadadreanj
*
J
this faw» and in thie alone yon may trace> the inbeautlwl gepileman same to met and led
ewer to the question by yourself propounded’ The n?e to a beautiful nouae, wbiob be said wob to be
negro, to obedience to the Jaw of hia nhy steal being,
hWi wme day, and be told mo that I was won
which you oan eo acceptably pray unto tbo Father, as
‘ John T. Cook,
was, le, and ever will be, the negro in the external I
10
that low I bad then. And el nee
to do good unto otbere, and te go forth into the high
wbat flw
? [Oflly
gJw
*
form
*
Yout
Bible telle you many strange (hinge, I
re come hers that a air been made true, and I'to
and low places of life, comforting tbo ffliol ,
P M thM y0()r prfendj
ab[& to rooognize you.]
and yet by the light of modern science, or Spiritual' wen that peraob a great many iimee; _
'• •
5
ing away the fallen ones toare.aod H'T|®6 tlie w * } understand yon don’t confine yourself simply to
Inn, aa applied to you as Individuals, you may bo
when Idled, my. mother - tried hard to,die tho,
oneb of earth ths assurance that they wilt nemo day
.
bW |#
wbo tMnk waoUy like yourself, enabled to separate the Imo from tbe fatoe. Your
°t tbrpo dmt aad
be elronjr in goodness and wisdom.
fNo sir we alve aid to all.l
' Bible tells yon lhat one Joebua commanded lhe bud Jbehan}" die; but jke could n't.; I W(to n't
Q—Allen Porter asks, '• If
Wel>- 9fr'' BUPPo« I recently belonged to ike Aiato stand still, and that R obeyed him, Nature aud
erer oo lo»J< beoanw nobody came In,
wbo gave a rommunicatron that waa published in
yon,„
0f that craf(i D0 doubt,
fidenoe gWe thia asBerlion the lie. aud we know, for LHow 10D^
J?®the House after you died fl
the UxNNitn of January 3, is the ««« W »« " [Often. Did you become sick aud di
?]
*
Yes, oh
a poaitWo certainty, that this oould not bare been
. ££?
•
?
*
*
neigh
frequently mentioned in lhe work entitled, • Among
(
t,# q)J||0 eTidenL Now/win y0Ur
true In tbo om of Joshua. Again, your Bible tells [bora ?] ¥es. but thoy ww all tired of doing, and
tbe "roes Y
,
| norm toe ion, I wish to send a short message to my
you of certain persons who were gifted with power fltttyfid away, I flopped They word poor, too, like
A._Wo believe ho to the same itaividonl.
I family, who ore in Liverpool. Do you object? [No] ,
to raise tbe dead tq life again. Science teaohee that
WM*
woman whpti promisedcome and
Q-Wby to It
[Speak it, aod woL will
this could, not be eo, for not eren tho power of a Je-1
drinks <
times,f and ebe went .off
long in a prom souous autftenoe vAihout expor eno-; tall6tldowttall(lb„elt pr|nted fo pur paper.)
sub of Naiareth c>u1d restore tbe vital force of life ®n(*
dnink.;an'la|W a’l^xitpe Laok jpr thpeqqr',
tog more or less of exhaustion. Aomettmos almost
W<JI
by
Jo!)D T^wlt> gewnd stew.
to the form upon which death has set its seal, for W
“Tm <W? *
f
®Y ®
Wf.
*
: .1
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uosupportable 7
atd on board tho Alabama, desires to commune witb
that form at that moment has come under another I ooald fceb her, leant pay yon, and, my motherj
A-Borne organisms ««
Be; kind enough to say I castoff law, and the spirit also has come under another law.
[No matter. We don't ask any pay here,]
giftng forth of tho inherent pwere of their being. moorbg9 on the 15th of Deomber, 1B02. I propose
A. IL
*
Thue tbe two are widely separated, aud there ie no
.-[Wilt some of tW friends in New York'pleMe look
but not of reoeiTjng like powew from ot e . •
oorrespondeoce fo this way, if .impossible to
J, R. 0 *
perron either human or divine, that bath the power npthi8(^e? W.aro jurt as dnxioue to ascertain
Wm Rurnard,
persons, when they ®r
do bo in any other way; but I desire to come nearer
to reunite tbe departed spirit to its earthly body.
IT.....
,,
. .
■
•.•”'•
J. Ryder,
nudronce,
often
feel
that
they
are
8
J.
.
.
home.
I
would
have
my
friends
obtain
a
subject,
or
Q -Poul, to hie Epistle to tbe Romans, to sfeak- *
^^er the above 'talent U correct or not.w
J. CorroH,
that tho audience by,’hlch they arcere
8 medium, through whom I can write, speak,or muni
C. F. Ttwmaa,
tog, in tbe second chapter, of tbe impartiality at any one else, as ya possess no infqraafioii whta.
drawing from them the best forces of I e r nat
, K t }o otber waya beawr boiIie< j8 ft necessary to
J. 3 IL
God In bis judgment says, id the seventh verse,■“ To ever on iU9
the subject, other than spiritual.] Feb, 2.
iivimq,
Henry IL Johnson,
and thus they speedily become spiritually and 1 .
- —
-- draw much
anything further? [Pleoso give your wife’s , them who, by patient continuance in well doing, ” '
'
'
'
,
J. CoverU
physically
exhausted.
Buch
persons
can
‘
■
*
Mrs, M. H. Konney,
------------- „
. will direct a paper to ber;
< ’seek
Im mortality, eternal
1.
n.n I address,
anji\we
her; also
also'
8eefc for glory aud
and honor and immortality,
CAlvin Hriggs.
'
from the atmosphere, but can draw little from pro- yoiw-^gSj Mrs. Eliza Cook, Liverpool,. Englund, llife.
Marla 0. PrntL
I life.'”- Please explain
. .
*
..
thS meaning
.
of
- -•■
that
- passage,
• >
You are a Yankee; nint yob? [Certainly,'rir.
Dr. Cha'lea Maine,
mlecuone audiences, while tbey are, os it were, an She ’ll be sure to get ft. My ago ? Wbat ’a that to !
i as one might iofcr from it-nsall are not thus pa- gay whatever you < choose.] Well, I did not havfii
John CuJRfOFOi
open temple toothers.
’
K, V. Sikwytir,
do wilb it? [It may,afford satisfaotion to your tient, &o, iuxeckuty immortality—the converse of the | many advantages ^rhen >1 was here. -I oan't say1
Q.—Do the epirlte require unconscious Bleep, like friends ]
A PrJtmL
•
'
I was ferty-tbree years three months and
j proposition fmigbt-be true, vitf that withobt tbis I roaobr but I’a), taken a little aback to ere at many
/
that which governs 0^ physical bodies?
Jn&eph Walton,
something aver. [Have you any brothers or sisters ?]
« patient staking,’' they might not receive immortal- Yankees hero. I’m from Newbern, North Carolina},
W, JL
A__ The spirit ie sometimes unaoneoioas when it
1 have seven of them. [You sea the necessity of
Anioe Anrimn.
iiy, or eternal Iift, while we have been led by your and I fell lq the service of my part of tbe country,
first enters tbe spirit-world, or first casts off its
D. DIrWI.
your giving these facte?] I do. Good day,
teachings to believe we are all immortal—that none [Did you reside there?] Yob, 1 lived there before
physical body. It often remains in an unconscious
Mrs. WmJConndl,
Jan. 29.
are finally lost or annihilated.,
the; trouble brokei ’out. After that 1, took 'my traps!
state when if to not entirely separated from the I
John Mctherion,
A —Old Pau), like all others, was fallible. Man- and Btarted a little further South and went tato tho ‘
W. T. Frrnch,
mundane world.and is not entirely united to the'
.
Invocation.
Th omni Wvut worth.
kind has been too prone to place the eeal of io fall I- tanks.
. >
spirit world; or in other words, when it lingers bo-1
A very.
Oh Father Odd and Mother Nature, again through
billty upon the ,aay-eo of certain individuals who
They eay yon YankeSSire mighty treachorouii. ’ I
tween the' two. Sometimes this uocotnoiousnese ie I
JoBopb Noblo,
the weak temple ot mortality we presume to address
wore caljed holy in their time The gift of immor- [do n't know about trusting you. You look’ prettyC. IL Foolri,
induced by drugs, introduced into tho system prior
tbee; again through the weak lipa of woman we pre
T M. Moscky.
tality is for all. You need not task your patience fo good, but appearanoeSAre deceitful, they Bay. [Wb’
to death. Tho use of morphine has done more to sume to adore thee; again, with all our frailties
Horman
obtain it, for tbe Great Father has endowed you with w(ft try to serve you faithfully, if we oan.] Foot to,
induoo this elate of unconsciousness than ought
A Friend,
clnetertog about as, we- would oome straight to tby
it Immortality clusters around the powers of t|ie [ ’T8 got a wife and four children, dowtrNooih, that
elee wo know of, and should always bo avoided, ex
groat Temple of Love, and, io behalf of our own di individual, and forever holds that individual respons- 1 »m mighty anxious to know about, but this oomcept when the agony is bo extreme upon the part of
•
MB8BAQEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
vinity, demand that yoa should give ue of yonr love ive to the great law io the celestial world.
,. ing to a Yankee to ask for help, 1 do n’t like, nt
ibe tioffering one as to render its use abehluleiy
Thte/day, frh. !0—InroW fpm; Qurjllons and An^wors;
and protection. Oh Father God and Mother Nature,
Q.—The relation of fotqitfoo and reason ?
may be one of the best things yon could possibly do
One of iho Indian • lately hung in 'Minnesota; Charles IL
necessary.
'
wo would read of tby volume, and while we read wo
A—Reason is tbo result of external education. for both Confederates and Yankees.]
Unicom, of the Oth Masi, Reg.. Co# D ♦, Ella Frances Bicho, to
Q.—Are spirits able to seo tbo stars as wo behold would (llutne the page, that mortality may read it,
Intuition may be sailed tbe natural educational prta'I
^hat are 'you 'going to do wilh our niggers, now
her mother, in GW street. New York City,
them
from
earth,
or
is
it
with
a
less
or
greater
ex

J/omiay, Feb 14L—Inriycallou; Questions ani Answers;
and eo oome into oloser communion with thee. Ob
cess through which the intern al, or spirit, pasBOO. y0U 'vfrgot them free’? [Ido n’t know.) Well, I
•
pansion of vision ?
Henry Dusiu, <7 tip 51 Ii Maine Peg.; Theodore Tompkins,
.Father God and Mother Nature, wo. need not ask
The two are related, oo spirit ond tbo physical, body do n't care; they aint worth fighting for. But I'm
of Charleston, fl. 0,. to his brulbor William; AiHrow8iron&
A.—With a greater expansion of vision, certain
tbee to bless us anew at tbis time, for we. know that are related.
,
Feb. 2. . |here f?r the express purpose of sending a message
of Align ala, Mo., to hie father, in one of the Wellington h<»sly. While you behold tho Infant, tbe mere child, or thoo art continually Messing us, and for this per
nJ tala; Cecil Lawrence, of Da III more, M<L; Michael Murray,
m-L'
’
U to my wife. 1 don't know,now.but timt you aroos,
tho crude exterior, tbe disembodied spirit beholds
late of the lltli Now York Rog., tu bls brother Janies, of
petual outgusbing ot iliy love we will adore thee for
lieorgo cutler.
good OB I am, and bettor, but then I’m kind of
tbe matured person, or tbe internal, and not only ever.
Now Turk,
Fab. 2. '
I feel I owe an apology (0 some kind friends who afraid to trust you Yankees. [We 'II try and servo .
Tuwtidy.
17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
beholds that internal, but is also able to analyze the
Ahdrow Burnside, of Hamburg. Os , to Andrew Bumsjde;
elements of that internal. Thus, while yoa reach Philosophy of thoPoriodiBity of Disease. are believers in Che doctrine of modern Spiritualism. J0U well ] I reoeived a ball from a Yankee. J do nV
Gfwerat C neat bum. into of ibo CoidvrfcraH' Army, to his
I am aware of my ignorance of even the first prin- know whether you call that good or bad treatment
with one sense—that of eight—tho heavenly bodies
friend, rotter, of Tonucesco; Eirima K. Knights, lo her
Wo have been desired,to speak upon tbe “Philos- oiples governing this grand philosophy, and I stand [You tried to do tbeearns thing youreelf, dldd'cyoti fj•'
frlejrtls; Alonso Jarvis, to bls father In Kt. Louie.
or unknswn worlds, the disembodied-spirit to able I
fty of lhfl Pe;l6d(aityOur mortal in
before you to-day as a liitie.oblid. I feel that 1 have f reckon l did. . [Then you should not blame the .
Thursday, F<t>. 19.—Invocation; Thu Causes nnd EtTccte
to reneW them with all the Bensca. Herein Is the.dif.
tlillslr;iFrf hi„ „npatlAn w!lh llin fnl.
of Female Crostitutlon: Dr, John K, Itutartvn, of Birming
terrogator has illustrated his question with tbo fol
lost those powers I prided myself upon when here.
Yankee.] Well, I got kind of act agin you here/
(ercnce.
*
Jan
2v.
ham, Eng., to bls son; Geo. Foster, to Ida moil kt, at Bellows
lowing rernarka:
I would assure my friends, os far as it is possible and 1 can’t get rid of it.'‘It's tho’ feeling?!"hktT;
Falk, VL; Bamucl Rail. lo hie wife, at Uxbridge, Mass.; Ro,
J
«’ if 1 take oold in lhe morning, on the following
for me to do so, that there ie truth, great, grand, and when I was on earth, and you can’t expect it to leave'
beoca Anderson,of Cbudccloo, 8,C<,U her mother. In Mont
*
Hiram Trass,
| monjjng I am sane to feel the effects of that oold.. If wondrous truth, underlying the new' religion called' me-in a minute.
.
■. ■ ■ • • . p oiler, VL
‘
i sort of promise to oomo back after death j gm prostrated by fever during tbe month of March,
-Fr6 H — invocation ; Questions and Answers;
Spiritualism. 1 have quite a number of acquaintMy name Was Calvin Briggs.. I had eighteen nig-? *
huuld go before certain of my friends, but j am 8UK to bo prostrated to -the same way. when Arnold Wil sou, of Cartersville, On.; David Ayllng.lo Rich
ances and friends who are believers in ths doctrine gers myself, and .they are gone to the devil, I supard Grev, of Mobile. Ala.; Mary WI Iliums, of Booneville,
now how much 1 should be called upon to
season oomes round again. In fact, I seem to of Spiritualism, and who have frequently conversed 1 pose. 1 do n’t care wbat Cecbmes of them. Now if
Mo.; Col. Wm. Brown, late Assistant Adjutant. (Jeuend of
!o
do
it.
I
think
1
should
have
been
more
periodically
diseased,
and
I
desire
information
onMassachusetts, (o his frJonds; Edith 1/atnos, of fatJoreun,
with ma upon that subject. But I had oo faith io it [you Yankees are 80 awful good as yon represebt'
careful abliut promising if I ha>|, I said If there t^e subject; therefore I propound the question to tho
N, J„ (4 her mother.
when here on earth, and was rather incltaad to rldi- yourselves'to be, then just help me to get my mes/-‘
wae any truth iu this new—1 do n't know what you inhabitants of tbo io visible world. And furtheroule what I termed the supernatural oredulity of my Lage across tho lines to my wife,fond if you don't, la
call
it
—
religion,
or,
well,
this
new
Spiritualism
—
|
Bore|
1
a
m
a
physician,
in
lhe
dally
practice
of
medspiritualistic friends. I feel I owe those frtanda an went have any faith in you. I wont have any faith '
Invocation.
that ’a it—I’d come book inside > of twenty-four J jfljnei nnd | <iegire to benefit humanity.”
apology for expressing myself as t did during those in you, if you do n’t, help no do that. Nor her
Our Father, the God of Day hath veiled his face
hours, and assure my friends of its truth. Humph! I
Thank God for the desirei We always feel like conversations, bnt my soul received certain stray I name is Hopby. She knows I'm dead. [Does she .
with clouds, and the earth is in tenrs. But Wo
I have been nwjy since tbe Pittsburg Landing affair, thanking God for all things good, and for ihls sponbeapis of light from those dear friends, and they are! know
*
that you oan come bkek ?] No. The niggers'
*
'
know lhat each tear ponseaeea within itself lhe pow
You've heard of it, I suppose ? [Oh, yes.]
taueous desire in the being of1 our interrogator we
tbo agents by which I return hero to-day, So I I suppose aint gone back to her. I suppose they
er of Divine Resurrection. Wq know that Mather
I’ve tried my best •« come, but you've got eo {tank God,
would tell those clear friends, that they were right, I wont, either,. [Can't you-give oome facta that will,.- .
Earth will reooive all in her bosom, and after nour
many steps to lake to get here, I tall you what, it's
Tbe subject before ns le one that demands a vast and that God, In his infinite tneroy, has taken care | enable your, wife to reocgqlxe. yon?]; Foots, 1 oqnld;;'
ishing and fostering them tenderly, wilt then give
a pretty long march. Major. You ‘so got to be pretty ambunt of consideration, aud one that we oan scarce
of some of tbe seed that fell upon good soil, and giro a heap of them If .she was only here. Wbat 11
them back to humanity in higher forma of life, ns
well shod to lake it successfully; 1 tell you that, too. ]y apply to human reason and human conception,
now I believe they wlil^pee some ot thb fruits of it 1 give? [Someincident'ot your life that ia unknown .
dirlne types of her great Wisdom aud Love. Oh
1 said I'd cqme back inside of twenty-four hours, unless humanity is open to the influences that are
I have a very Iitniled experience of tbe realities of to n8, so ttal'bhb tntiy believe It'a you, and not thtflk'.'
'
Pnther, while we read thy law in the external, wo
but 1 ooufcwt, so my friends must take the will for flowing in from the spiritual world. But ft due
spirit life, very limited, but I am assured that I shall that we make this messagb up.] That 'a whet I'm1
Will not forget to read it in tbe internal. Wo will
the deed ; and if I drop anything that gives them! amount ot reflection upon the part of humanity may
have an endless eternity to' perfect myself in.’
I afraid of. If I'd got a chance to como: back through"
remember that tho tears of humanity arc all re
proof of my coming. It 'a all right, aud if L do n't, I enable them to come Witbin a certain sphere of un
Afewweeks prior to my change, or death. I took anybody Booth of-Mwn qntji Dfton's lino, I'd hate
ceived on thy bosom for safe and careful keeping,
it '» all right. Jt will oorre ?0n>etimo.
I derstanding, and -thus wo propose to throw out a
up and perused your Bxnneb or Light, and these [ been better .satisfied, I thjnk.
‘
'
and while humanity, in unison with Nature, sends
My name I'm going to give,.age, &o/ 1 *
a8|f ewtjeaB|aTQtyfewi(]ea8|Up0QthiBiaiportantBabthoughts passed through my mind at .the. time: if
1 ’d like to know who was victorious in the tattle
up her cry of agony, to the Celestial Spheres, oh
wountied; loot my left erm, and part ot one of mylicot_ .....
,,
.
Spiritualism la trua^and the disembodied can return of Fredericksburg. [I ibink we must call itadrawn Father, we feel that not on? sigh ie lost, not eno
feet was carried off. aud L had a ball lotjgo beneath _• w® have before declared unlo you that man in the
te their friends and manifest to item, I hopel eh ail battle] • I believe our side claim It asa victory.'
tear falls in vain, but to the spring time of hope,
my right ear. How long 1 lived I ota’i’tell, though physical is allied to all things in the external world.
never bare tbo desire so (0 do. for I cannot realize You'd better draw lots and see which got it I claim
thou wilt renew, them all'in promises of thy Lore,
It seemed au eternity. I never stopped io inquire,I Thus bis physical being la governed by the laws of
that the disembodied spirit oan by any possibility,' to be defeated'there. Borne of ydnr Infernal Sharpand humanity shall begin to receive an answer to
bnt I atopped long enough to have k make a pretty tbH objective Unherea, Thia being true, hj must
ba capable of doing good. On tbe contrary, I should I shooters popped me off. [Where
*'wereyou shot?]
their prayers, shall feel that not one tear was lost,
strong imprension upon ute. I swear, to it, I feel feel sensibly the periodical and mathematical obanges
think their return to earth would bo productive of Through the head. Oh, Ido n’t find any fault} it ’•
that the bqsom of tbe Almighty hath received them,
'just as/bough this was my pwn body, and 1 don’tl thftt are ever and anon taking place to tbe heavenly
evil to thoir friends, and rather tend .to thrqw.them I an easy way to go, but .1 don't exactly find A rest- . *
all, and thal tho heart of tbo Father Is largo enough
feel very oomfprtablo, I can tell you. [Do n't thluk Lwli(,# aboT0 th8 eftrth| in n]| things beneath it,
to hold all tilings within its infinite depths, Oh
off tbo old-track, and give them tic safe.; abiding Ing-place whore i am? J tappose you Yankees will
of it.] Major, tAouyAC is a thing you can't tie. and to the intermediate atmosphere also.
place.
1 have changed, and I now thank God 8ay there's no' Btioh thing as rest for the wickid,
Father, in unison with Nature, we thank thee now
Yoq may try to pul bracelets on it, but.you can’t do
Now W8 haTO lime aod agam informed our hearthat I have tbo deelre and tha power to cast my 1 Well, wicked or no wicked, I alot Jaet M well off tai
and forever.
Jan. 29.
it. It 'a like that fellow they were telling you about: I erfl (bat the origin of nearly all disease is in the humite into the treasury of the'Groat Father. Oh, f I'd like to be. If I'd had a d>anta to have kqqwn
you put your band where he la, and ba aint there. I man
man soul,
is projected by those
out
soul, and lo
those aoul
aoul energies
on^rglee out
thank God for this power,
.
..................
eomelhfog'dttbis coming back before I dle<M think
Well, Major, my name was Hiram Trask. 1'm jinto
nfe ttbe
ba physical
When this
is accomplished,
Twenty-Bevonth Street Manifestations.
physical form.
form. When
thio io
accomplished,
I shall make very great effort^ to overcome all h should ha'vh been bettor offthap I am (kt present
•
We have been called upon by some dwellers in onr ' admelhiog .of a Hoosier—do n’t belong round these the. phydioal form suffers from inharmony among
hiodranooa that may be placed in the way ot mjr
Well, yop Yankees want large.per contago - What
oliim residence, or home, In
parts.
Ii .claim
in Ullnota.l
Illinois.I it8 organa,
organs, or the equilibrium Is tort
lost between the exeisister city, blow York, lo give our views npou tho
return and shall atevery golden opportunity strive am I expected to pay here? fNothing 1 NotUngl
[Whatlown?] How-? [What town in Illinois did t8rna[ oad internal, and all the machinery of the.
tnanifeeUtlono taking place In Twenty seventh
to make tnyself undeniably Manifest to my friends ft ft free? Yes, you toko my nlggerp, and sell tbem' ■.
street, New York.
‘
’
,
you live In?] Lasalle. I wae ininy twenty-first external ie affected to a greater or less extent By
in tbo flesh. I do n ot expect to do mo re than I h eve i0 de fray the; expenses? Ob, yon Yankees have got
year when I tiled. [Did you knot anything about diabase. In the one case then. 1s inflammation, Jn
« Will' the Invisibles enlighten us concerning this
already done bore to-day, i. *
, to throw out my first terrible largo hearts whbn thofo 's' any money to be
Spiritualism before you passed sway?]
Well, I the other a look of yllhl fopN^jkresentlng inbarinony
new Bplrlt Manifestation7 Will they Inform- .us
need upon the soil of human life after death.
made. Aint It bo? Cojn#, toll the truth. HtiiV
had heard of it. 1 can’t say, tdraoger, that I knew] or
ofeqn(ut,rlum between the external ond itiwhy we are not able to oome In phyuloal contact
I poseed thvtagh Mta half a century of expo- good deal go.] IfeU, I bought .you,'d telj the truth.''
anything
hboutlL
I
had
some
folka
.who
leaned
|
ternal
of
lhe
machine.
.•
with tbo apparition presenting itself at tbo plana
this way ft l'ttlo, so when I died 1 said I'Ji bo sworn I -, We havo remarked that man Is subject to the' perieuoas In earth-life, but oh they seem to be ol- There ’a one thing .I ’m. mighty sorry for wMohlb. '
spoken of?"
,
.
' ’
.
most wholly lost in Ignoranoe; but they tell me os that I took; bo 'much whiskey when■ I was on
to come back, if Spiritualism ie ,true, Inside of | earns Jaw thot governs the body swinging io space
In Justice to ourselves, we must hero affirm, that
ft?1**
r-’ I
<0 throw off earth. Oh, you Yankees drink, whiskey na.welLaB:;
twenty-four
hours.
Bqt
I
could
n
’
t.
It's
a
pretty|
and
the
grains
of
sand
upon
’
the
sea-shore.
The
we have not been mode thoroughly acquainted with
the darkness that surrounds mo, and I shall then we do, ] feel bad now to think 1 took eo much: ’
long road to march, and there'a a good deal of truck same law, mark ue, that governs ths one also gov
*
the. conditions of tbo case in question, ns we have
see that all was welt, that our Father made no mis.Well, Btranger,!,’n>gotbo(Ines
*
at hbtatb’ [Where
to retnoyd before you can come. Tori do n't know 1 erne lhe other Now when our questioner takes
not visited tbe place, but can judge somewhat from
it?
„ -nn
. >.L .
didyoU ieaveyoor family?] In Charleston,South1
anything about that. .[You are victorious at last) upon him disease in the form of cold, in the morn?
wbat we have board about this spiritual presence.
My name was George Cutler, of Charlestown, Carolina,- [Yoq;wantiyopr wife to go toMs a jnk
*
Yes, I 're conquered, if 1 did got conquered when 11 jog, that individual is,sustaining peculiar relatione
Tbe disembodied spirit is ever surrounded by on at
MaseaebuBolte, I ask that my friends extend to dium, so thL you,,cui°talK 19. her nearer home. L,
hW a body.
I toward all tbo heavenly bodies, the atmosphere and
mosphere that is thoroughly positive to tbe atmo
mo tbe privilege of private communion, and i shall suppose ?] MedfumI. that's that ? Ob, you need?
sphere-pervading your mundane sphere; so positive,
[Wbat Regiment and Company did you belong to?] the earth upon which he stands. It ie, therefore,
Tbe Tenth Illinois, Company G.- [We '11 ask some of when sustaining all these relatione at tbis partieuiu fact, that it is impossible for you, as roorlal
* fi“<kdlffieulty *
° co'i rql lng your medfom, whata.toedinm
[fta body to speak throogk
spirits, to exist in that atmosphere, or to come into . tho/rlende-In Illinois to look you up,J That'shar time, that the disease is taken upon the lndividinasmuch ns lamprono to think very forolbty,q/1 fote ths one yod new tantfoL] ■' That ft all that 's ^
‘
rapport with it.
.
’ "* right; do ao, I should like a body little nearer like ual, or ie incorporated into the eoul'e energies, and
tho conditions used to take tno.away from the earth, nfteesBry, Is W- rWhal' ileklment 'WMr’yotrW ?]■'
n>y
own,
but
thht
'a
out
of
the
question.
I
suppose.
11
8
projected
into
tho
physical
form,
thereby
creating
We are told that Individuals are not able to touch It,
or to separate my spirit from iu physical body, h beionged to1 the' 20ih'8Jiit5CitrolicB. Ob,:I wM ’
[ft to, here.) V. seems like my own body, and yeti inbarmony among the several organs of tbe body.'
• and thus they are unable to satisfy that peculiar de
[Doyod recognize any person present?]. I am una- no officer. [What company were you a metbfefof?] '
it
do
n't.
1
feel
sensibly
tho
old
feeling#
1
had
after]
When
disease
becomes
apparent
to
iho
individual,'
sire of. their nature. They oan see It, bet in thia
ble to perceive your physical forme. 4 sea you only Wait a blt-JuompanyiL 1 [Now,-give your agfc] 1
I wta wounded, but It .do n't seem to be possessed of you may bo sure that the Internal, or healing euer. sense atone are bleat. Our questioner tells ns that
in spirit, and that very poorly. I am obliged to ires fellftle t>»er:forty yeais, but I-Wta aft forty-ofitan
tbe same power I hod when bore on the earth.
glee, of the system are putting forth all their power
a variety of attempts bare been made to oome in
nil my .energies upon this one object [Did you leave your family. in bomfortabfojolrautu-,,
. Now if yod 'll pleaee to say this muob io Tom Col- to expel the invader, and they will put forth th to concentrate
physical oontaouwitb lhe apparition preaenttog it
[Would yoa like <0 have your friends, or >your broth. Ltantas^ They’d hm been wril 'eowglt off jf.t'i
.
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mystery,

but pee at onoe tbe truth of tbe matter. .
The disembodied, qnp Is surrounded by aa atmo-F
sphere of his own,and it is so thoroughly positive to

the atmoephOTO surrounding your world,'Ibat you
could nbt existIn it, in tbe same way that it would
be Impowible for you to exist Dre and n haif miles
above the surface of Ibe earth any length of time.
Being that qarropndedi by an atmcephere whlch is
thoroughly poeillve |b that of yours, H.ty not strange
that tbe blowd hfe antagonist™ cues in tbis world,
tad tbit t]bey glance 6ff at this side and jthatsld^

cord for me. [Certainty.] I can’t tell wberejie is
nor, but Just sftvthto; Tom, your philosophy ia
partly ttue, but if. I’d known half as much about it
when I’was here, I should have promised to oome

and tbat’yeu
not able to touch it. Yet wo know
that tbe disembodied ones hare power to draw to
themielves certain elements peculiar tq your mate
' 4 Adeline Durand.
rial life. But In ordef.todotbis, tbo medium drawn
from at tbe time most possess a Targe force of y|tal
I lived.In Conoord, MoMaohusetts, and! was nine
life, of tactrloUy or magnetic life,’from"whfoi tty
years old./My.warn
,.waa
*
Adelino Dugattd.attd 1
disembodied one. oiit .draw gboh elements of male,
died of sor»( throat u>d fovtr,l»st Winter. i’fo
rial 11/4,ft# U to
y
*
desire to surround itself with, in' oomeihook.to ull my step-mother that I lire with my
order tbai iv may presentJtself to mortality. Thus
mother now. And toll her, tott Hint my father lo n't
it becomes nt that limo a saljwt of your mundus
dead. Sbe thinks be la, bjtt be Is n 'L She beard be
world, and to{pn|^toyopMi|VA tueto could not
wm kUted Uf lhe Bull Hun batt]
*,
but he wasn’t,

•mo i^^aTp^amlsct ii|b5nprt«ls.f,. Jan-29.

power in aanrdance with the laws of the cxlornnl
N°’ 1 WWM “U’’ N°JWyK&fVcomfotrf
or objeolire world. The cold was taken in the mornprefer
to
meet
them
In
private.
Feb. 2..
enough, Aint Its pity that 1
an bffiotf.'tfF
fog while tho individual Fob euetolnfog this peen-,
liar reistion. to things in ibe objective world.
’■>
Sarah Ann Wnrb '
,
.. ‘M
* 10 oommwid More respeit?-1 [?<»“■ W better glva
Now, then, the internal physician applies bis energies to tbo task of expelling tho invader, and uses
up the vital forow la performances of thia kind;ai»d .
then recedes until tbe individual is similarly related

whtn 1 could, aud hot have sot any timo. [to Tom
fromybur town?] . No, sir} bo’s from Cota in bus,
Ohio. [Was bo
army ?] Yes, elr,
be wilh yoa In tbe arm'
he don't oome from my town. L
HotoBortof
a
but be
__________ _
kind of podium for these kind of things, and some to things in the objective world. Thus the internal
how or other I Jind it easier to oome here than to go- physician waits until tho taw of the physical form
nearer homo. ‘ WpII, egy my twenty-four boors Is calls him tc um his healing powers. Mark us, those
stretched a little, like * rebel’s ooneclenoe, will you •?’ powers arc always in perfect accordance with the
[Will tbe friends in Lasalle test thio message, if' laws of iho material or objective world. Now thio’
possible, and send ns ibe facts in regard tb the same power may be extended for years.
Suppose tbe individual spoken of is attacked by
case?] ' ‘
;
, Jan, 29.'
fever, that is taken on throngh thc peculiar Ipflh-

, He yru wounded and taken primmer,, He oould

enoee or law of the external world, and which qooura

Ii k
i staJX
times L
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Hon m to whtoffiw. leave first 1 ..bjitas we
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My name you want, I aupposou. I w
*s

-

8ax?bk Aon-

always in tpring time, rlf yon arc wiw. and (umuI-.jornclWikoto thhl' hire in'sMe your own bbfeg.
tbo great pttural physician with wisdom, yot^ w)(l
'on've got such a strung Yankee guard here, that»
Mdlat'lh expelling tbs invader the first time f bitt If.
SV.1-, a
not, the great
jm
pbyslolta wilj bo caped upop to agalli ‘
and be a not poor as we waref be V riohl «y--Wtoo
to see
are wlto
wfco ho
he.Uoffemliofc
:Good-by.oM‘> <
Idee to
ft offending, iGood-by.w
expel'' th# enemy, dleeift/^btto .lhe mmoq w»M , mymoIbor a»y« it fa #e«nt«a <y»rB>l«e Iw.ipok#, i[Peb.3.
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rdupd
’
round agkln
aguj tho following year.
wltbhor,
.
...
— ujilJ.
‘
-ft.d.t r-iw asUV. I-------- - r
’
I Nature, In tbe eternal world, presents a greaV
1?
phMZ’
,f 1 Wl <h# tM‘ht «•* M An Irish afrl .tota on,
b7
to«obln»(>ithUp,lnterB»l Mi^aJuBk, musl' MBoto’ L Mtob
HI. >ttMlwJ^IU'W
of (JDM(ylbrettog poeillve,nnd negative, IhruitMoM

1

street New York8* I
tKoi*' tart’'2%Pl’’ thQt 1 am ob,,F(* 10 ob°y natural laws.. 1’ily
rCan lnu uteA tan nuS’^ta ?d If
* 1
wtoeof va MM Mrt did n't havei'w good taws to
[Lsu you fine the number of the house?] . Yis.it
wa bMta#here I nnrnovfc 4'do n’t think
tata « ^ud^W' TnUth^
T *WM’ -Kidb”e‘3r«Tnta?“X,«« hod. [W D
do%]X.gI *

brought home dead before

gqtoM tponfl J tad meekly replied, • ■ Good morning, father.’'
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self to mortal gaxe, all of which here been ansaeceasfaL Now when we look nt the ease before us by
tbe llght/of Spiritual Science, we shall not be lost in
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•be present day were kuowq to tu,

If a brother ble deceptions, aod I predict that.there will oome 4
time when,the Ohuroh’ will.see the true state of her

eu

given him— case, and rise from tbe tomb of old heresies and

place wm preserved—ba ealerod, was seen, shake off the debris of falsa creeds and doctrine,

beard and felt; spoke and In,treated us, and when now forever exploded and destroyed, and become, ae
departing, Imprinted the kls, of love end peace open she should, th’e'o&atnplon of the religion of Reason,

'

MINISTSKIHO sriBITS?

~

t-

bis

v . Do angels guird our footsteps ?—do they keep
Tbelr silent vigils while wo calmly steep?

tbe brows of thou whose condition waa In harmony

tbe fostering mpUer of religious and political Lib

with each tnanifeetatlonB.

erty, tbe hind-tnaid of Reform, and-the advocate

• '

.

Wo did not adujt women, for the reason tbat ab nod assistant of-Human Progress.

,

When sunset's radiant colors fade away,

and lead to discovery and persecution.

.

The absence

In all our hours of joyfuluess and glee.
In all onr moments 6f despondency,

of women was tbe weak clement in our organization,

Do they watch o’er us with untiring care.

sphere, chilling the diviner element of Love.

Fold tho meek penitent’s weary, trembling bauds?
List’ to tbe murmuring sobs, tbe Imperfect lays,
Take upto Heaven tbe Bongs of prayer and praise;

~

There were many no^le sislera to whom we im
parted ns much of our wisdom os was deemed pru

dent, but tbeir absence was onr Weakness.

No or

ganisation can reach perfection, that does not pos

How blessed is tbe thought, tbat by our side

sess the feminine quality, aud every man wbo an.

Pure Angel forms will over softly glide.
0 God 1 my God I—my Father and my King,

element enters largely into it.

alyaee bis better nature, will find that tbe female

my praise, my offering;

#

But you ere wearied, and we will close.

Our In

Stilllet tby Mipieterlug Spirits be

stitution is no more, but tbo seeds have brought

Around my path, drawing me near to thee,

forth noble fruits.

Golding me coward to a bright Eternity.

Al) your modern wonders—the

stiam engine, tbe railroad, the telegraph—were dis.

Tumor ,4’ine Arrnwrf
*.

covered by us, and had we possessed your civil end

AD of ni who are worth anything, spend onr man
hood In learning the follies or expiating tho mistakes

religious freedom, would bave been Introduced to

of our youth.

ventions from tbe spirit-world, to those wbo were

the world.

Wo bave since given.tbem and other In

prepared to receive them, and our work Is not yet
INS FI RATION,

Our Society still exists in the.spheres in

finished.

Humanity 'mid gloom sod rags and tears

an enlarged and more glorified wisdom, and we have

Doth feel the breath log, of ita Father Soul;

much yet to' give to tbo world.

White from tbe love-toned lyres of distant spheres.

Sweet stream, of mnaio through its bosom roll,
Waking the zlnmbering harmonies of earth,

To blend with voices of Immortal birth, j

and Wisdom go hand-in hand—tbe docile heart and
tbo wise head.

wonder-workers.

We were men with loving hearts,

Aa wino xavora of the cask

studying only the good of our fellow-beings, aud the

it Is kept in. the sonl receives a ti no turn from tbo

world's advancement and progression in knowledge

frame through which It works.

and virtue.

Keep yoor body sound.

,

confirms.
TO BIT IND TO-MORROW.

.

'

That wo were right, our position hero

Aod as on earth our efforts toward wis

dom. and virtue gave us happiness, so do we find it

To day, ol least. its Joys are all oar own,

here in the love and worship of tbe Almighty Fa.

Tomorrow com a th, but Ils joys unknown.

ther, and onr sympathy with"hls wondrous works,

For joy or woe to our free choice are given;
We make our be]), nnd cast aside our heaven.

and onr lore aud attraction to our fellow-beings,
both on yonr earth and in the heavens.

There is no moral worth In being swept away by
crowd, even toward the beet objccla.

Farewell, dear brother I

seek truth, purity, and light, and in your soul you
Rosioauouw.

„

tlzasurzs.

Pleasures are like popples spread;

Noles Concerning 8.1
.
*

You seize ihe Hower—the bloom la fled;

Iceland, etc.

Mu. EotToa—This Is the-anniversary of the birth

Or like the enow Bakes in tbe river,
.
A moment white—then lost fere ver.—[Rum
*.

Tbo aorrow Dion have for others hangs upon one
Lair.

Ma Editon—Rome limo since I bad a conversa• tion with a learned German upon the >• Broiheri of

Early the angels took this bud,
To a more genial clime,,' '
To btossom in the spheres of love,
.Where life is more sublime.

great whitcoflakes ot snow come down through tbe
chilly air, and wonders " what next ?’’

Yesterday

Too pure for .earth I the angels caina
And gave your child |)ia angel name 1
They in their loving arms upbore,
Anu placed him on the angel shore.

Our barks of life crosded the line

At Jlosy Croat’1 Commonly called "Jlotioruciiint,"

while wo slept, nnd the dawn of morning found us

and'feeling a great interest in the •• teachings and

hemmed in by snow-banks of respectable dimen

.

Also, In Taunton. Feb. 19th. Frkderioe A. Thaybb. aged T yeara(:6 months, 96 days, son of Henry
Thayer.
.
'

we are amid' the storm, and cold, nnd white gar

ments of Winter.

'

In Taunton. Feb, 15th. Evbbbtt A. Pratt, aged 2
years, 8 months, son of Joseph N. and Bouina Pratt.

bly of May-days at home, in the West; but to-day

THE ROSIOHUOIANB.

••

‘

Passed to the splritdlfe. on Friday,' Feb. 6th,Wilton
Dbknett Sanoebson, aged 0 years 3 months and 13
days.
His sickness wag of bnt few hours’duration, and the
exchange of sphere? was without a struggle, or even
a sigh; and we know bs Is now happy lu that "Better
Land,” where ha so often expressed a desire to go, to
meefa darling little brother wbo often communicatee
from that Bonnv.Home.
.
Our darling little Willie has gone from sight, but
we know he has not left us. but Is skipping around
as joyous and happy aa a bird, and would not. If he
could, return to bls little form, which was strewn
with. Dowers, but which wo had to close from sight.
W.e mourn onr low, but not bis, for the atmosphere
of epirit land we know la more congenial to his sensi
tive nature, than tbe aira of thia cold world; for bo
waa a delicate little plant, and had but budded Jndhls
mundarao sphere, but will blossom in glorioug bagnty
in the realms ol light and toys. Address to tbe fHenda
of tbe deceased, by Professor Jackeon, of Philadelphia.
Maria J. Dbnnbtt. M, D.
New York, FeOOd. 1863.
.- v.

Virginia looks up in astonishment ae the

waa u fine, war<p,sunshiny day,'reminding one forci

•

ObiiirarylVotlces.

.

I

Pao9u> fin, from her father’s honao. in Dover, N.
H.. Jan. 41b. 1883, Jbarna E. Pkiiicb, at Ibe age of
16 years. When full of hope for tbe future, with tetr
prospects for life bcforo'ljer, typhoid fever made its
claim upon the jjhysicarp-hbd tbo spirit relinquished
I la hold upou the body and went to Join the angels.
Feb. !5th, the angtl Change came that way again,
and called Otis- E.. an only son, aged B years and 5
monlbs. and bo, too, obeyed tbe call, and left father
and mother and slBtereto abed tbe teara'of affection
around the lifeless form.
.
This baa Indeed been an afflicted family.
Tbe
father, mother and £ro children have all had tbelr turn
in being prostrated with disease during the last twelve
weeks. In tbelr experience we find some of tbe beauti
ful fruits of onr gospel bf demonstrated Immortality.
They bave been Spiritualists for some years. Mrs.
Peirce Is a medium, through whom the angels have
been able to minister onto tho Buffering ones that came
ia bar way. And trow, when tbe cloud of affliction
hangs so darkly over them In tbeir home, they have
tbe assurance that their darling ones are with them
still, and will watch ihejr passing years and welcome
them, when life’s fitful scenes ore o'er, to tbeirhdme In
ibe land of iho Hereafter. .
N. 8. Gbxbnlxaf,
Zotoell, Hate., Feb. filtl, 1863.
.

of Washington, and eno of the stormiest days of the
season.

.

'

Love God, love Wisdom,

WrIll be what 1 was, a

Wiwatb Wriwig.

Remember, Love

To conclude, we wore not sorcerers', magicians, nor

*

Youre always,

Camp, near fhlmculh, Pb, Feb, 23,1863.

for in our Assemblies intellect pervaded tbe atmo

Soothe tbo heart’s yearnings, 'keep it from despair?
• Do they with gentle, strong, Invlaible bands,

<

1

sence from tbelr homes would have been marked,

When morning’s twilight brightens Into day,

Accept my prayer
*,

; lil

earth-life, aa soon m Ma condition

pwaod from

permitted, a .ideas recaption
— elettes,
’t?7 '’ And tjuotsd odss, sti) Jewels five words long,
Teii on tbe iLrolcbod tore-Boger of ab *Um
;vjMv Bjarkle forever."
■

OF

a pencil one evening before retiring, and the follow.

Aho. In Wrentham, Feb. 19th. JonNNlB Jo»K3
____
Hekmenway. aged 10 years, 5 months, adopted son of
slone, and plenty more of the some sort In prospect E, D. and U. F. Hemmenway.
From nil the corps of the army, to-day, tbo thun
Adopted tn another borne,

Ing waa written by my hand in answer to tho ques

der tones of the cannon have proclaimed that the

tion—*' Who Bud what were the Rosicrucians ?"

sons of revolutionary sires—who are themselves

practices’' of that mysterious Brotherhood, I took up

If yon think it would interest your readers, you

tion te generation, for Liberty nnd human progress

can it give a plnpe In your column a.
Yours, truly,

A'ew

Com,

feotlonale

Sicamptcott, Jfasr.

T’cn ask " Who and Wbat were IheRoBicruclens?"
I answer, the BriarrvALisTa of the Fifteenth CenWbat did they teach ?

A Boldizk Gown to Rest.—Departed from Gene,
,
seo, Hl., Feb. 7, 1803,- Tbobab M. Ft sit, a truly
greet ,good man, and for many yr are u firm believer in tbe
chieftain who led their fathers on to victory and a ,Harmoniul Philosophy. Nearly two years ago be enlia ed into tho Union Army, contracted chronic dlarr
uatioual existence, and ehotic, in alt the walks of '
hrea. and after many months of great etiffijrtng and
life, tbe invincible warrior, tbs sagacious states- weakness;be sank at last as'above elated, much be
loved by all who knew him!
L. B. L.
map, and the pious and devoted citizen.
against despotism and wrong—still cherish with af-

A. W. FennO.

‘'Who HBd wbnl were die Itoelcrucinna f’l

‘SUiiY.

heirs of the great battle, banded down from genera

By loving ones and true;
Still will tbo child you ao much loved,
Return aud visit you.
Taunton, fob. 21th, 1803.
M, 8. Townsbnd.

Love to God, ebsrity

and enthusiastic reverence

the

earth to gather wisdom from Its bosom ; they fath

I rods over to the station last night-, and obtained
■Went Home to the Anuxls, Feb. lOtli 1883, Olive
n supply of papers, and a triad of Banners also came R.,
'■
only daughter of Philetcb D, and Lcrcr A. In.
galls
, aged 4 years II mouths-and 4 days,
to hand by mail, bo that I am enabled to b«ar tbe 1
Cuba, if. Y, Feb.. 1853.
tedium of this stormy day with a fair degree of pa

omed tbo era to learn tho secrets of ita mysterious

tients.

life; they read tbo Heavens to learn what power tbo

Mrs. Tuttle concerning 8. P. Leland, from having

toman, and

tbe secrets of Nature, ae revealed in

tho earth, sea, nod heaveue; they penetrated ibo

I waa interested in reading tho letter-of

heavenly bodies exercise over man; but above all,

bad, in times past, Bome little knowledge of him and

they consulted tbe spirits of men, who on earth hud

bis doings.

been lovers of wisdom, nnd from whose enlarged

yet—to figure very extensively In "Lectures on Geology,” tbe sole object and end of which waa to show

vision they bad a right to look for higher intel Ji.

geuce, knowledge and light.

He used tn timea past—perhaps does

As a body, they were -men of purity- and prayer.

that there was no God, and that indeed there was do
need of ouo. aiqoo the "development theory,” of

' Why ' their wisdom was not committed to books,

which be was an earnest advocate aud expounder,

was simply this^ to publish to tho world, was to bo

had for tte particular office the germinating of " or

misunderstood and to invite persecution ; besides,

ganizations ” from nothing, and the development of

the world was not ready lor their revelation.

them, through a long gradation of periods, up to

Why

did not tho Apostle of Love give to the world all the

man.

vaatness of bls interior life ? Because be did not wish

God, that he, In debate with myself on that subject,

to waste the Divine element. He gave all tbat could
Ibo understood, oven imperfectly. The ItosicruoianB

declared before a large and intelligent audience, at

wore a secret society, nod os such, were open to

would MSI telirosin a God, exapt he could eee him, and

suspicion ; for, n? the world’s poet eays :

ekake hand
*

Bo with priests and kings in tbo most benev

MiNyri-,”

Tbe ''FaraiAeoNB;" thc"lLt,u-

tbo "B bothers or ths Roby

they saw but

conspirations against

"Bpear’s Corners,” in Erie County, Ohio, tbat he

with him.

The Bible, of which I have

always been, and always hope to be, a candid and

■■Suspicion always haunts ths guilty mind.”

olent' societies.

Bo strong was his disbelief in anything like

Crosb;”

tbelr divine

honest believer and defender, (albeit, not in a strict

ly orthodox way,) came in for a more than usually

bitter denunciation.

His defence of the Free Lovers,

sn<| other associations .of like character, having

" Divinity of bellbut'" let them

their rise In misunderstood truths and perverted
dootrinesi was particularly warm and vehement;

past; on earth they were, nod are, tbe real foes

and his denunciations of myself and tho Orthodox

*.
right

Ob 1 shameful

divine rights.

of progress.

And

abuse

of language.

Tbelr

tbelr spirit-homes objects,

in

of pity and contempt, excepting those to wbotu the

office of priest and king, has been what God intend,

Bible believers were as fierce and sarcastic as they
utero disgusting and ungentlemanly.
. Hla supreme cou/empt for Hugh Miller and other

ed it, the. pfolector and guardian of tbelr fellow,
men.
'

ifrltoraon Geology was boasted of, with all the con

Tbe few noble souls wbo have worn the mitre and

such a.term bo applicable to one whose knowledge of

fidence *hnd

Impudence of a " scientific quack,” if

tbe crown, nnoorrupted by power, now have crowns

xdznce seemed, from bls very ftaehy and frothy kc.

of transcendent brightnesfi. But this was the oaiisc
of car Secret Union—Peace, for peace it neceetary lo

*,
ture

thepuriuih of toieJam.

for iho very laudable purpose of upholding a flimsy

Tbe brethren were bound by

to have been drawn from the most superficial

and unreasoning writers, and to have been learned

solemn oaths that were never broken, and that Is

".development theory” against a creating Cod.

tbe reason why onr knowledge perished with us.

he mode money out of his infidelity, and that seemed

But

Wo

to be the prime object of hie labors; and I presume

sough'F tbe Philosopher’s Stone, and found It in

the despised Orthodoxy has bidden a larger price for

Wisdom.

his adherence and support, so he obanges horses, and

There Is not a memento of our forgotten lore.

We sought (he Elixir of Life, and found

It in Temperance.

We

sought Immortality, and

concludes to divulge all the dirty secrets of bis past
career of deceit and' hypocrisy. Wbat better could

NOTICES OB' MEETINGS.
BootuTY O
* SviBlXUAltlVS, Lyc«um HALL, TaKKOKT 8t.,
tappcike bond ofBohool itrenU)—Meollngii ire held every
Bundiy by ths Society of Bplrltnslists, al! 84 and? 11», a.
iAdmfiriow Pro. Lecturers engaged: — Mrs. Laura De
votee
Gordon, March 8; Her. Adin Ballou, March 15; H. B.
:
Storer, March VS and SO; Mlit Llzste Doleu, April Sind IS ;
'
Mri. Augusta A- Carrier, April 19 nnd 20.
Coarxaiaoa Hill, No.lfBaoMiiitDarsiKT.BoaToir.—
The Bnlrituil Conference meets every Tuesday evenlng, at 71-2 o'clock.
'
Ckablistowx.—The BpIrRuallste of Charicelown bold
meetings si Clvy Hell every Sunday afternoon and evening.
Every iirangement ini been made to nrve these meeting
interesting and lustructlro. Tee public are Invited. Beale
rroe. Speaker engaged:—Bra Ajnanda M. Spence, March

Maislbiikad,—Meetings are held in Biieett's now Hull
Bpeikom engaged:—Mrs. M B. Townsend, March 8; War
ren Chain,' March S! and S9.
.
Foxboso*. —Speakers engagedMrs. M. B. Town Bond,
March 1?.
’
Tacbtob.—Meeting! are held In the TownHall, every Ssb
bath afiornoon aud evening. The follewlngapeakeraaro angaged:—Mrs. M. 8. Towugend, March X! and 28; Mine
Martha L. Beckwith, during May.
.
Lowbll.—TheSplrltuidlBi
*
In this city bare removed from
Wella' Ual). where they have bo tong met, to tbo church,
corner of Central and Merrimack streets, where tboy wflt
continue thelrSunday BcrvlcoB, afternoon and evening, at!
1-2 and 81-2r. u. Speakers engaged:—Mlii Lizzie Dolan,
March 8; Amlin A.- Bl ram one, March
and 29; Mrs. Anna
M. Middlebrook. April 5 aud 12.
OniooriB. Mui.—Music Ball bas been hired by tboSpirttualislB. MoetlngB will bo held Bundays, alterneun aud eve
ning. Speakoro engagedMies Martha L.Beckwith, March
8i Mrs. Laura DeVoroe Gordon. March 15, 29 aud 29;
Mrs, M. M. Wood, April 8 and 19; N. Frank White, May 8
and ID, Mrs. M. 8. Tcwoiond, May 81 and June 7 and 14 ;.
Hiss Emma Houston; Juns 91 and 98. —
Naw Banroxn.—Music Hall hasboen hired by tho Spirit
ual! Bls. Conference Meetings held Sunday mornings, and
■peaking by mediums, afternoon and evening.'
PoaTUAMP.MaJ—The Bplrilnallsteofthleclty hold regu
lar meetings every Sunltay In Mechanics' Ball, cor
ner of Congress and Cun> streets. Sunday school and
free conference In the forenoon, Lectures afternoon and
evening, at 914 and? o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Mtse
Emma Houston, March 8; Miss Lizzie Doteo, March
15 and 22; Dr.’ A. B. Child. April 5; Ralph Waldo Emerson,
April IB; Mrs A. M. Middlebrook, April 19 and 20, and
May 8 and 10; Mrs. M. M. Wood, May 17 and 94; Emma
Bard Inga, month of June.
Pxonnisci.—Bpeakera engaged‘.—Mrs. M. 8. Townsend^
during April.
Nbw Toxx.—Dodworths Hall. Meetings every Sunday
morning and oveulng, at 101-2 and 7 1-2 o'clock. Andrew
Jackson Davie will occupy the desk for tbe preienh

„u,‘*

Hoowoa-.wlll lecture Id rortlxutfi
'MWiWWfrmatMaruh 18 to Maj 10; la
Old Town. Ms/J7; 14-;qfyioy( iMmi , May-94 lnd 81: it
Oblcopee, June St »nd 9a 8bo raxy be Addreiied Slcluior
place a> xbove, or,Ei0£itiugbtap, Mxu.
Miii MaXtha 4 Bicxwrr«i,lratioe'.ipxiker. will lectors
In Ch copes. Mml, . kUrcb.Br iB'.fcmwa, Caun.. H»rct>
H ind itf; Stafford, April fi iudTS; to Txnnton, Mui., durtox Mxy. Aifdreii it New Heron, oars of GeorgoBeckwIlb.
Reference H,B,Storer;BMtob;
Hit, Auouxta A. Ccxiiix will epexk In Prorlfience dur
lug Mxrcti; Bolton, April .19 end 23, iddrUL box 81a,
LowpU, Mail, •
, '..I,- ■
■... ■
;
■,
:
Hue, L>im’Dow wfU«peak tn, Lowell, Mxrebei tn
Forllud, Mo, March 13 and W; to'Boetou.'Aprils and jj.
Addrera, care of Banner of Light
, ■ ■ :
' - 1'
Mis. Bab ah' A. Roirox will epeak to South Reodfcg,
March 8.' Once In four we>k» In cue aboveplacei until fun.
ther notice. AUo, al Rolland; Vt., Maroa U. Addrcea,
Brandon, VL
' '
....
•
Maa M. A.O. Baowx will aniwor cxlla to epeak toVcnroont. New Haropahlre and Maaieobuaotle. She will apeak
1 I
' in Duvlilo, Vt, March 7 nnd 6. Addreia, Banduaky, VI.
Lxo Miilxx will make engagement
*
In New England for
the month of March, He will lecture In Fortemouth.N, H,
March 8, Addreai a!above, or BprlngOeld, Mua.
Mae Asha M. tfiUDinaaox. Box 429, Bridgeport.Conn,
will lecture (n Bridgeport, Conn.;during March; In Lowell,
Mau, April 3 and IS; In Portland, Me, April 19 and St, and
May 3 and 10.
.
AuitxsE. SrwMCXa. Woodatoek, Vt, will apeak In Quincy,
Maae,, March 8 aud IS; tn Lowell, March S3 and 19. . ,
laaao P. GxiixeiAv will apeak to Bradford, March Jfi: In
Exeter MlUa,29, Addreaa, Exeter Milla or Bangor, Me,
L. K. Cooslxt, trance apeaker, will lecture In Hluburg,
Pa, the laal of Feb and forepart,of March. Will euxtr
caPi to lecture in New England any lime after the Ent of
April. Mre. 8. A. Coonle; can be addressed at Newbury
port, Mu
*
, until further notice.
W. K.Rirr.ax'wtll ipeak In Oldtown and Bradley, March
8, 15, and 99; In Oxford County. March 99, aud April?;
In Milford, N. H, April IS aud 19; lu Lowell, Mau, April
93, and May A Addreaa, aa above, or Bndw'i Falta, Me,
CsAitaa A. Haydis will apeak In Exeter, Me, March?;
tn Buckeport. IS and 29; lu Oldtown, 99; in the vicinity
through April and May; In Dover, Me, through June.
Addreu, Livermore Falla, Me
;
Dk A' h. Czun will lecture In Portland, Me, oz Bunday,
Aprils. '
...
’
;
Maa. Hazy M. Wood will apeak lu Taunton, Maaa, March
8 and 15; In Chicopee, April 5 and IS; In PorUaud, Me,
May 17 and 2L Adareu, Weal KUllngiy, Cann.
.
:
Mill Lrzziz M. A. Caxiit, care ot Dr. A, B. Child, IS
Tremont atrcet, Iloiton. She leoturea In Fitchburg, March
j.
•
■
.
•
.. '

H. T. Lzozabd wljt an a war calls to lecture, accompanied
by h's wife, cblrvoyant physician. There wishing bls sirTices, plepae address Immediately, Eaal Foxboro', Mpaa.
D. H. Hakiitok Is now ready, after twenty yean nreparatlou, to respond to calls tor lectures upon tbe Sclonoe'of
Macrlniouy. with a view lo answer and settle tbe greatqueslinn: How shall worn srry? Srtende,gtye us acall an your
own tonus. Address, Lewiston. Me.
i
Asmx Loan Cbazbzbuaix, Musical medium, may be ad
dressed at Hooksett, N H . until futfeer notice.
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-' ■•jAFriK.iT.y y e
By A. Bs-OHIWj M. ».
Published by
* Cw„
V^MbiBglOB Itnct,' Bealowl ''1

laa

npBIS BOOK breaks tUnjb tbe darkness and affilttlolis
A,, of earthly alliances, and tells each and every pge who Art
stu; Arc own olherhelf fsl ^It teansceuds tbe tangle and ths

wranglp bf fne-Lovim that rAHs ’lib . falling matter and
tells wbat -Bplntual Love Is, that shall grow brighter .r d
purer forever..
■
r
■ Tt,t^k U ware: with tbe author1! life and earteit foil
ing. Il dooWpat terse, bold, original, startling thoughts.
It will be a solace lo the afflicted aud downtrodden of earth.
Prfre.»OeatKv
. xot.’jb;

Sunday School Class-Book, \
»b. oint;

.

HIB Interesting little work te deiignited especially fa
the young of both aexra. Every Spiritualty «hQOld in
troduce It Into hit lam Uy, to aid In tbe proper enlightenment
Wlbajuvenlte minds aroqnd him.
•.<.;!•
Tbe Book It hiudwmely piton, up ou Boe, tinted paper

T

.

subtUaUally bound, surf contain, fifty-four pagea.

Price—Single coplu Si oento, or five copies for $L . Ban!
by mall,’ Tbo usual dlioount to the trade.
. For tale al the office of tbe Banner or Light Boston,
• • : ';■■■' WILLIAM WHITE
*
00,PubUthen, '
JunelA ’ ■’'!
. "
tf
.
.

Final Awertean Edition, frona the Ewgllsh
. ’
'. . ’ (Stereotype Pinto
.
*
'
’ ’

THE PRINCIPLES
•'

.

-

,BZX

OF NATURE,:
•

/;

,

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MAITKIJCD;
;

BY ANDBEW JACKSON DAVIA

1

-

-I of an edition of Natczz’s Dirraz CkvauMoire—pto

A- H. Davis has returned from bls lecturing tour te ble
home in Natick, JIuss, and will answer colls to lecture on
the Sabbi'.h, for a mouth or two, at any place .within thirty
or forty miles of Boston. Address aa above.
B. s. Caswblu will lecture during the winter In Western
New York. He Is willing to visit places where lectures ou
Spiritualism bare never been given. Address, Alden, Erie
Oa, N. Y.
Mas. H F. M. BbOWw will lecture In Milwaukee WIs, tbe
laat two Sundays In Jan. 8ha will, If deslied, spook In ths
vicinity of Milwaukee nn week day evenings. Bbe may be
addressed Waukegan, HL
.
LizzizEGiluoah, trance speaker, will acQhpt calle to
lecture tbe eenond and fourth Bundays ofoaoh tuonth. Ad
dress Landgrove. Vt,
.
J. M. Attax, Norton, Mass, will answer calls to lecture
In Bristol and adjoining counties.
'
Gao. A. PziBcn,ot Dover, Me, Trance Medium, will speak
to the friend! or Spiritualism, lu towns lu the vicinity or bls
home, occasionally. If the friends of the cause request, for
two or three months; or till farther nfttlcq.
J. 8. Lovzlawd, will answer calls to lecture. Address,
for the present, care of Belo March, 14 BroniKuld st,, Boston.
Dn.H.F. Gannwaa.Pavilion, 87 Tremont street, Boston,
wilt answer calls to lecture.
,
■
3. L, Wadsworth, care of A. J. Darts A Co, 974 Canal
street, N. Y.
I Mas. N. J, Willis, trance speaker, 241-9 Winter street,
Boston.
*
Mas. A. P. Tn our sox.esro of Bela Merab, 14 BromOdd
street, Boston.
.
L. Judd Pahdzz, Boston, care of Bela Marsh.

earliest aud most comprehend ve relume of tbo author—Is
sued tn a style the work merits.
,
i
/
iVo edition of tho Barauanone Is issued on good paper,

-

wettprlaied, and Inexcellent binding, with a' family record
attached.
This largo Volume, royal octavo, BOO. pages.
Price Two Dollars, address Bazzxr or Linin', Boston, m...
JunoSO.
•
tf
.
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PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
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'
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An Almanac.
. •;

' .

A Spiritual Beglster,

.
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•
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CtKKJKRAL CALENJ1A8 OF BSFORM,
BE hearty and encouraging response which the lune of
the firxt PxoaamiTZ Arhcal (lor 18fii; me: from the
Progreaahe puHta has warranted the publication of tbe
second aeries, enlargodandgrcafly imyrwed. ,
The Paoaaxiiiva Akmcal for 1863 will b« found an inval
uable compendium ol uaeftil focto and Interesting Informa
tion.
The Hat! of 'Writera, Speaker! and Workers In the dlflerent fields of human Program and Reform, bare been pre
pared With grew care, and are tbe moi:complete ever pubHibod. comprising more than
.,
.

T

THE BANNER OF LIGHT,

The aldeat and largeM Splritnalietjc Journal
• Owe Thowaaad ■ IVwMea.
in Ihe Woridf
ThoArrseai, also contains more than thirty pagea of ortgtnal
articles,
prepared exprcstly for this publication,and
IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON, MASS., BT
with trttllux exception!, never before publlehod. .
,
WILLIAM WHITJD & OO.
Tbe cbaraoter and value ot tneeo contribution* may be
Z.VTUXB COLBY. BDlTOl.
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ANSWERS

EreiyBecurring Questions
'

>H0M THEPEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO. THE PENETRALIA,)

A N D B BW,J AC
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/

■

7,

DA VI8.

Bovs ml years ago tha author of this volume wrote aa fal

lows:—
:t.)
"Each man 1( eapsblo of rendering high aervfoa to hnnutaity, but whether humanity gets It from him, or tbe reverae,
will ever remain for the world to decide............Now hare —am I, anting fktthfolly In accordanon with my personality
and lu boundaries. If Jon knbw 'how to csa tne, Mfiny na
ture prescribes, I shall yield yon a permitteet twoAflt But v
tf, tn your Ignorahceof yonnelC (and therefore ot me,) you
(to po^pui mo to l^efui srcHte, yoU|Wlll a^oa foal th
*pen-

'•

j Durjogthe period which has !siqce elapsed, a mtliltnda
*
.
Yonr attention ia called to the plan we have adopted of of question a h ava been propoppdod to him, embracing point
crets. Tho healing power of the herbs was known
placing figures at the end of each or your names, as printed of peoollar lntdrast and value connected with the Bplrilua
on the paner or wrapper. These figures used aa an Index,' Philosophy and Practical,Reform.■'
tons; the wonderful and thrilling powers of Mag
From tni! list of several hundred loWrrogxtories, tnoao .
showing the exact time when your eoba'crintloa expires;
tbaloor list rosy be kept ss correct aep?i!iblo.
,
tempt upon,,and cover with the slime of misrepre
netism, Spiritual eight—now known by the French
t, tho time for which you hare paid. WiienTheae figures the most permanent Interest and huhart value have beon
M"-. auaa DiFoacx Ooxnor will lecture tn Boiton,'
* present volume,com
*nd
thenumter carefully selected, and the Hault is M
sentation and slander.' the beat men of this or Any March!; In Chlcopne, March 15, 92 anti 2?. Tlioio correspond with the nuxiJrc of the volo'mo,
word, elainoyanu—was also ours—the eonrees of
ot tbo paper Hault, then know that the time far which yon: prising well-con aids rad and IntaUlgSnt Replica to more than
other age; who wool#'qn^rtnlne all tbo faith of dcilrous of scouring ber services along tho rente ot ibe
subscribed is out. If you dcllre to continue the Bairwza, ws
the planets and tbeir Influence over man. In brief,
300 • IMPbttTAtcr". <IVESTIOMS.
'
Groat Western BallrOsd.G. W .'for the first two weeks of
should lie pleased to have you rrcu'i whenever the figure, so
.
\
not to be tedious^ we were Natural Philosophers, .human souls in their JjjjJjyxisteDoe, and deny tbat April, will ploMC address as above Immediately.
« AziwxaiiYo' Enz-B»ct:
U'oQoiivioirtV.nray
**
there
correspond—otherwise, wo shall conclude you do not with
Mas.AKAXDA M.Brszoa,New| York City, willlbolurBjn
there Is a God I
* jt
to renew yoorkubsorlptlon, and shall withdraw your name fore be accepted *
• at least * partial, and up to this time Uta
and philanthropic lovers of mankind.
Charlestown, Mui., March 8.
’
'• v - .
I. accordingly. Tho adoption of this method render
*
11 utf- fa Hess posalbl a statentsu h -of tbo ws the world ha
*
anado ' £
The Bpl 11 iual Philosophy, truly sprightly under
. We were the means, under God’s blessing, of much
the Author-—the serefosdemanded cf blm.
.
Mas. H. B.Towmsssd wilt apeak In Marblehead, Maroh
neceiury for us to send receipts.
•
'
stood,
Is,
1
take.il
;
Ifc
trne
dootripe
of
the.
Scrip

8; In foxbora', March 15; In Taunton, March/12'and 99;
■i The friend
*
of Progressive Ideas will find thia work on
*
Of good. Tbe mosses, sunk In IgnoranoA were tho tools
th e most oomprebihslve and useful vol ume
*
(hay have is- <
in Provldcnoe, during April; In Philadelphia, Pa^ first four
WnOLXSALI AOSNTB F0B THR BANK^W t'
and victims of their oppressor
*.
Tbe lords and’ tures; and when thsThurch discards this doctrine Bunday! In May; In Chicopee, May 81 and Juno 7 and 14;
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